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i z at ion ne - · 
eds no gov
ernment.Are 
we civili-
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"GRANVILLE SUN", SEMI-MONTHLY REAL NEWS
PAPER,PUBLISHED 52 YEARS AGO BY W.G.SNOW 

Fifty-two years 
ago,Mr. Wm. ,G. Snow, 
who has been associ
ated with Granville 
all his life and is 
still a sum.11er resi
dent at West Gran
ville, founded a 
newspaper. Re had 
long be8n conneeted 
with amateur j ourna
lism, and is now in 
the advertising bu
siness. 

0 rn J·.fr.,_y 1880 °, 
wri te:::i l/:r . Snow, "I 
we~t to Granville, 
i,';:o s s • u1d July 15th 
3tRrted The Sun, a 
local paper. It was 
published for nearly 
eighteen months, and 

ROAD MAY BE FIXED 

Commissioners In
spect Stretch 

Since last week's 
notes on the stretch 
of road from the 
Snow House to the 
top . of' the l1ill :im 
West Granville, it 
has been learn ed 
ths.·~ the Commission-
ers C8;ne through 
:C-,e re 13. few days ago 
BLd exp1"essed the o-
p i r:.i m: ttrn.t some way 

( c.ont. oc p.4) 

considering the fact 
that I went there on 
ac c ount of poor hea
lth and gained that 
together with some 
cash from subscrip
tions and advertise
ments, it was a pay
ing proposition.Most 

· of the time it was 
eight or ten pages 
thre e column to the 
page and published 
twice a month. 

"In the fall of 
1881 I sold my subs
cription list to a 
contemporary, closed 

ff " . II up my a airs ..•. 
The Sun was prin

ted on a real prin
(c ont.on p.2) 

COMING AND GOING 

Reverend and Mrs. 
David L.Kebbe,of New 
Hartford,Conn.,spent 
rfuesday visiting old 
friends about Gran
ville Center.Mr.Ke~
be is a former pai.
tor of the CongregF
tional Church. 

Mrs. Julia Hodge 
returned from Sprin
gfield last week to 
spend the summer 
with her son,Mr. Si
las Hodge. 

Mr. and Mrs, 
of Vvestfield 

(cont. on p. 

Boyce 
spent 4; 

FOUNDATION FOR TAR 
BEGUN ON GRANBY RD. 

Work on 3 Miles 

At the beginning 
of the week a rock 
foundation was begun 
to be Laid for a tar 
surface on the road 
frQn the State line 
at North Granby to 
the Library at the 
Corners. 

The project is 
being financed by 
the State, Count~ 
and Town, with Gran
ville men do~~g the 
work.The st~e~Jh co-

( cont. or:·. p . Ll) 

EALL ·rEAM ACTIVE 

Beats W. Sp 1f'ld 
& Self in Week 

The Grange Ball 
nine beat West Srr
ingfield 21-2 at ·w. 
S, Thursday. Alfred 
Petersen pitched, 
Albert Bateman l ead 
ing the --te8.m, A few 
points were made 
each inning. 

Last night there 
was to have been an 
epic contest between 
the Bryan :i-~ardW:ll'.BCo.& 
the local knights of 
the bat,held on Gib 
bons' field, but as 
the Bryans were una-

( c on t . on p • 5) 
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BRIWE UNDER WAY 

Funds Raised for 
Hubbard R.Span 

Ths Coun ty Co·1rn1i 
s sioners a.greed Wed
~esday to replace 
the wooden bridge 
which spans the Hub
b a rd River at the 
Granville - Tolland 
line. 

T~e bridge, to be 
pai d for by the 
Towns,the County,and 
the St ~t e , will cost 
about ~16,000,of steel. 

WRESTLING BOUTS 

A,mg_teur wrest ling 
matches were held at 
the Com-,mni ty Buil
ding TUesday night. 
More will be held 
thi s coming Wednes
day . Admission is 
free and anyone can 
enter that wishe s to. 

-2-

"GRANVILLE SUN" 

(cont.from p.l) 
ting press, with a 
sheet slightly bigg
er than ours. Stori
es and special arti
cles and sentimental 
verse were printed 
on the front page, 
while the Ladies'De
partment (oh boy), 
general notes, and 
news appeared in the 
latter pages. 

The Sun was rife 
with advertisements, 
for, as Mr. Sno w 
told the editors,the 
town in those days 

( cont • on p. 3) 

DANCES STOPPED 
On account of 

scanty attendan~e 
due to the depress
ion, the Thursday 
evening dances at 
the Community Buil
ding have been dis
continued. 

JULY 16,1932 

EDITORIAL 

We frequently 
hear the .. :2.:n.and that 
people II prac ti s e 
what they preach11 .It 
is our belief that 
expecting one person 
to both pre ach and 
practi se is asking 
too much. 

If a man c an 
preach a good doct 
rine that he can get 
ten other peopl e to 
practi~e, we, feel he 
should be accorded 
the privilege of ex 
empting himself from 
the practice if he 
wants to. 

The Chief Editor 
1s a cha!llpion of 
Steam automobil es , 
and could tell a me 
chanic how a real 
car ought to be made; 
but the Chief Editor 
would probably have 
consi derable diffi 
culty in manufactur -

(cont . on p.4) 
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·: FREE PDBLI C LIBRARY 
At the Corne'rs; Mrs . M.R. Henry ,Librarian 
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L It/£ LOCAL J0'1RNAJ. OF 1'0-DA y, f'W Cts ~P er Y-€a:c_ :3.n
l... gle Copl., two c ~. 

_VOL. N0,2~ 

A CRUDE REPRODUCTION 
Of the Heading to Granville's Fi r st Newspap er 

THE NEW RAIL-ROAD 

Boston & Albany R.R., Wabash R,R, 
and Poughkeepsio Bridge Go. 

The ~stockholde rs 

IT LOOKS LI KE A SURE THI NG 

(From l!The Sun 11 ,June 15,1881) 
A surveyor for the last three months,has 

been at work taking preliminary surveys for 
a rail-road between Westfield and Poughkeep
sie, :N. Y., to connect with the Wabash R.R., 

·thereby com,ecting the great coal regions 
~itt New England, If it cBn be built for 
1100,GOO par mile, it is undoubtedly a sare 
thing. It is to be an 11 air line 11 , the sur
vsyor being told not to vary threB-fourths 
of a mile to right nor left, for any tovm, 
mountain or valley, what they ·want is short 
rnnte to th(:l _ coCLl-fields and Viost. 'l11:iey· do 
:a.at usk th2 " towns to toJre., any s-vock, all 
they want i s the right of way, which, proba
bly, they will hE1ve no trouble in securing • 
Starting at vlestfield it will pass throu 1 

the notch in Sodom mountain, and follow Mu
nn1s brook, by Granville Corners and up 
the valley, known as th0 Trumbull road,as 
far as practicable. 'l1hen by tunneling 
through the mountain, about one and one -
fourth miles, coming out near the Ben Clark 
place, in the Hollow. A big ;r.fill 11 or tre s
tle work, about 200 feet high, and the diff
~culty is surmounted. The remainder of the 
way to Poughkeepsie is said to be very fe3s
ible. It will be a great line to the coal 
regions, a~d if it is put through, between 
200 and 300 cars of coal will pass over it 
daily, bes ides a· l a r ge nu.rnber of passengers. 
It is said that it Will be the quickest rou
te t.o. the W13st by threB or four hours. 

11 GRANVILLE SUN 11 WAS 
ISSUED 52 YRS.AGO 

( c on t . fr om p • 1) 
was about 50% larger 
than it is now. 

following ~re so
me quotations from 
the issue whose
headline we have en
deavored to reprodu
ce: 

riin GranvilJ.e the 
past year there has 
been 20 births, 10 
marriages and 13 
deaths. 

;'Noble ned Cool0y 
manufactured the r•a
st season seventy
five thousand dozen 
of drums. 

11 The staF-;e \.- :·" s u
ns.bl-e to get u.ny fa
rther than cl-Le east 
villiage on Friday, 
the 21st; but on Sa
turday it came thro
ugh to West C'',r anvil
le. The road t o Tol
land was not opened 
untiJ the following 
Tuesday. 

"For plain /and 
ornamental print ing 
of a ll kinds, call.· 
at·· the SUN Office-. Jt 

In those days 
they went in f or or
namental printing in 
a big way; as Mr, 
Snow said, "'l'he more 
kinds of fancy typo 

(cont. on p. 4) 
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ROAD 1vlAY BE FIXED 

(cont. fr om p. 1) 
would be found to 
complete the main 
road. The townspeo
ple, as well as per
sons pas s ing through 
will be relieved if 
the short dusty 
stretch is rebuilt. 

Governor Ely, who 
has connections with 
the Tunxis Club in 
Tolland 9 is one of 
the State officials 
who will enjoy the 
improve,nent. 

JOB ON GRANBY RD. 

(cont.from p.l) 
vered is about 3 
miles. 

The part of the 
route in Granby,con~ 
necting with the 
College Highway , has 
beer:. macadam1.zad,but 
n o act2on has yet 
been talrnn on the 
4-rnile stretch in 
North Granby" The 
complete d route 
will cut off about 
6 m1les from the 
distance to Granby 
Center via South
wick . 

CORRECTION 
;i 'I'he Golden 

l et it, lne;hest 
Sc out honor, was 
printed in 
week's issue as 
Golden Eyelet". 

Yag
Girl 
mis
last 
11 The 

TURKEY RAISING 
l'lirs. William Hunt 

of the Corners is 
raising five young 
turkeys which sh~ 
hatched with a hen 
out of a possible 
6 eggs. 

-4-

(cant . fr om p. 3) 
you could use in the 
same issue, the bet
tern; and some of 
the sewing machine, 
buggy factory, 11 ha
ve an organ in your 
home; 1 and latest 
phrenology adverti
sements, with their 
f l0wery type,present 
a delightful con
trast to the stand
ardized printing of 
today. 

EDITORIAL 

--
( c on t . fr om p • 2) 

ing his vehicle him
self. Omitting for 
the present reflec
tions on the Chief 
Editor's use to the 
world, we nay reach 
the conclusion that 
we need both design
ers and~chanics: 
for only a few ex
traordinary individ
uals Will be found 
adept as the two. 

There are those 
who can follow the 
way if someone will 
only show it; and 
there are those who 
can show the way; e
ven 1f they may be 
unable to follow it 
themselves. We need 
those who can show 
the way and those 
WhC c~n folldw; we 
need both designers 
and mechBnics; we 
ne e d both those who 
can preach,and those 
who will practise, 

rt still pays to ad
vertise! 

It costs a nicke l to 
TRY IT AND SEE 

JULY 16,19.32 

COMnm & GGIJ\JG 

(cont. frorn 
last weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Hodge. 

p.l) 
with 

Silas 

Mr. J. D. Wrigbt 
arrived today from 
Schenectady for the 
weekend. 

Miss Doris Hol
comb of Southwick 
and Miss Roxie Bed
rosian of Springfie
ld spent Thurs day 
with Mr. and Mrs • 
William Hunt. 

Miss Elsie 5ol 
comb of Greenfield 
came Tuesday to vi
sit her sister, Mrs, 
Ralph Hiers at the 
Corners. 

Dr. and Mrs.H. N. 
Stevenson arrived 
Thursday for the 
summer, bring with 
them ~iss ~wendoly n 
Bennetts for a short 
visit. 

After having spe
nt a month in Sund
erland, ,Vias s., Mr. 
Bill Mayberry and 
family returne6 to 
Granville. They are 
now living with ~r. 
and 1rs . Alvin Sand
ex•s on. 

Mr. Ralph Hiers 
Jr. and fa~ily will 
return tomorrow from 
Weekapaug, R.I. 

1\/liss Jessie B arr 
and Master Eruce 
Baine of Rye, N.Y., 
arri ved Thursday 
for a visit With the 
Tripps. 

Miss Frankie Tal
cott of Rye, i-! . Y., 
returned home Thurs
day after a visit at 
the 'f1.'.' ipps 1 • 

Last weekend Mrs. 
Marie Barlow of ~ew 

( c on t . on p • 5 ) 
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COMING & GOING. ·~ J LY 16 · ·, i';;:.?_, 

ae. Mrs. Kaynor & I 
(cont.from p.4) 

York and Mrs.William 
Lemiden of West 
Springfield visited 
their mother, Mrs. 
August Be ckma.n. 

Mrs.Narrunuel Swett 
and her son Arthu~ 
of Long Island, N.Y~ 
spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Degan-o. 

Last Friday a 
stray pony loped in
to Tripps 1 yard and 
left Sunday to ret
urn to his proprie
tors, the Hacketts 

' in East Hartlan~. 
J. Reed arrived 

last Saturday for 
the summer. 

G.W. Davey of New 
York,author of 11 Bun
nies 1n Wheatie-Land" 
written for General 
Mills, and similar 
books for other na
~ional advertisers, 
is with his family 
over the weekends at 
their summer home in 
West Granville. 

Charles S. Taylor 
of Meriden, brother 
of Mrs.W.G. Snow,and 
Mrs. Taylor were at 
the Snows' over the 
weekend. 

Mr. and :Mrs .. Aus
tin Scott and their 
son Gor·don co.ne to 
visit the S c o tts 
Thursd 1:1y and l eft 
this .morning. 

Bill & Al Kaynor 
left )',ionday for Wil
ton Conn. to visit 
friends and returned 
yesterday afternoon. 
J aok & Kenny Ksynor 
went to Wilton iVIon
dBy and will return 
Wednesday. Gratia 
Kaynor arrives today 
from Camp Bonn1e Br-

FIZZ 

l 

Bill are leaving for ·100K NOTES 
Lake Sunapee Tuesday , 
to return Friday. In her latest no 1 

Mr. & Mrs. John vel,Year BeforeLast 
Reed and Cynthia & Kay Boyle presents~t 
Jack Reed left Hhur- an exceedingly vivid 
sday after a visit piece of writing.The 
with the Kaynors book is quite free 
and will come back of those transition 
Nionday. Jack Reed istic touches which· 
was 10 years old have occasionally 
Thursday. given her work the 

stigmatization of 

INTRAiVIURAL BASEBALL 

(cont.from p.l) 
ble to organize the
ir dissipated ranks, 
the Granvilles tur
ned to and produced 
a hot intramural 
battle. 

The score was on 
the level for the 
1st two innings, but 
was forgotten, or 
something , during the 
last half and final
ly estimated at any
thing from 2-65 to 
79-1 in favor of the 
other side. 

The Editors were 
admitted to the fray 
during the game, and 
succeeded in fight
ing a heroic but 
one-sided stru-g- g le 
with the local in
sect pests. The 
game (?: oh, well ) 
was called on acct. 
of the latter, dark
ness, and ulterior 
motives at about 8 
P.M. 

ACK:N OWLEDGE11mNT 
We wish to sin
cerely thank all 
those who have 
helped the paper 
by the contribu
tion of n ews it
ems, and our sub
scribers for their 
willingness to '.ln
ve st the subs
cription pri ce in 
advance. 

excessive modernism. 
Miss Boyle's style 
has all the precieux 
force of that of Vi
rginia Woolf with 
none of the latter's 
stiltedness.The tone 
of Year Before Last 
reminds one of Hem
ingway's The Sun Al
so Rises, but Miss 
Boyle's treat~ent of 
her theme is perhaps 
a bit less highly 
stylized and more 
natural. For those 
who do not shrink 
from manifestations 
of a philosophy of 
futility 8nd a trag
ic endin~, we recom
mend Year Before 
Last without reserv
ations. Its style a
lone is sufficient 
c~apensation for 
whatever !'ain .•.Hoy be 
aroused by the story 
itselv. 

J.L. IV 

SKUNK IN WELL 
A skunk was found 

swimming around in 
the well under Phe
lbns' barn last S0-
turday. Sympathetic 
motions to fish him 
out were made bv T. 
Re ed, but due t'o a 
shortage of gas ma
sks the unfortunate 
critter has sinc e 
d1~ovmed. 

The Phelons rep
orted a cessation of 
chicken-devast a tDg 

- ort Sunday. 
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HAr LTON l\ ATWATtR) I NC. 
THE Of_O 'R-tLl~BLE-HARDwARE STORE 

Over sixty years this store has been 
operating continuously in the same 
building.We are still doing business 
at the sa,ne stand. We are open all 
regular store hours for the conve~-

ience of our customers. 

Our stocks are complete, our service 
is equal if not better than ever. We 
know we are prepared to serve your 
needs. If you want anything in H-- rd-

ware ---Se e 

HAMILTON & ATWATER, I NC. 

120 ELM [)T., )1ES'I'FIELD TEL. 115 

TWO BI'rs FOR THIS SPACE 

The G.C.N. Reaches EATON'S 85th Semi-Annual 
The Granville People 

Vfrio Will Patronize 
Your Business. 

IS YOUR BUSINESS WORTH 25¢'? 

Give it a Chance. Tell 
A Few People about It! 

Lf e tr .. 

Mut-ual Life of New York 

Oldest Insurance Company 
1n America 

R.W. CHENEY 
Manager 

Office--293 Bridge Stree t 
n ' .. , 
0pr1ngf1eld: . Residence--Gr anv1lle 

MARK O0\-JN 5A LE 
BEGil~S TfiIS WEEK 

Special Bargains for Men and 

Boys in Every Dep a rtment of 

the Store. 

f~.S.EATON LLOTHINC'[LI~ 
DEPENDABLE 

Goods 
FAIR 

Prices 
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NO. 13; PRICE 5¢' 

NEIGHBORS' NIGHT 
CELEBRATED TUES

DAY BY 4 GRANGES 

Ritual, Readings, 
Refreshments 

PLAY AND DANCE 

The Blandford,Sp
ringfield, Feeding 
Hills and Granville 
Granges celebrated 
neighbor s' night at 
the Community Build
ing Tuesday. 

The meeting open
ed at 8 o'clock with 
secret Grange ritu
als, after which a 
play, 11 Economy 11 , was 
presented by members 
of all the Granges 
involved. 

After this, rea
dings were gi ven by 
various members. One 
concerned what's 
wrong with the youn
ger generation, the 
trouble s eemi;ng to 
be that modern youth 
lacks imagnination. 

(cont. on p . 4) 

COtvlING AND GOING 

Mrs.Edward Hugetz 
·and Mrs .Emmanue l Ra
moris are to be the 
·gQests of Mrs. Klerx 
of Wost Granville 
for the weekend. 

Mrs.Ida Noble,si 
ster of Mr. Elliott 

' Do .:your job · 
first, then 
help your 
neighbor. , _____ __ 

MEMBER OF THE N.A.P.A. 

Barnard of the Cen
ter, came from West
field for a visit 
with the Barnards 
Monday. 

Mrs. Margaret 
Tripp went Sunday to 
visit Mrs. J.H. Bean 
in Springfie~d, and 
returned Tuesday. 

Miss Jessie Barr 
and Master Bruce 
Bayne left for Rye, 
N.Y., on Tuesday af
ter a visit with the 
Tripps. 

iiiss Chloe Wilcox 
went to ~ew Hartfor~ 
Conn.on Sunday after 
a visit with the 

(c ont. on p. 2) 

.;p21 TAKEN IN ON 
LIBRARY BENEFIT 

Lavm Bridge Given 

About ~21 was ta
ken in from t he lawn 
bridge party given 
'I'hursday at Mrs. Che
ney1 s house for the 
benefit of the Li bra
ry. 

About 60 were pre
sent, those not play
ing bridge regaling 
themselves with ana
grams. The fir-st 
prize went to Mrs. 
Fred Wackerbarth, 
with a sco~e of 240-
5 points, and the 
booby vrize went to 
Mrs. Gauthier. 

• J 
J ULr 23,1932 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

Many people are 
addicted to a cert
ain kind of fanatic
al liberalism in 
their religious ide
as which . is so 
stuck on its "broad
mindedness;, as to 
be far narrower than 
the tolerant cons._ 
ervatism they oppose. 
Hov; 2bout you? 

The man who says 
he's an atheist has 
at least been suffi
ciently disturbed by 
God to take the tro
uble to deny His ex
istence. O faithful 
churchgoer ,how g_bout 
you? 
-----XNARCHISNi is 
Christianity as a 
political platfor~, 
a social ideal~ not 
a sentimentalized 
ii religion;'. 

ANARCHISM would 
absolve unnatural 
social and oolitical 
restrictions and 
give mankind a fair 
chance to live to-

(cont.on p .4) 

~UNDAY NEWSPAPERS 

For twelve years 
Tony·. Degano has been 
coverin~ a circuit 
including Cobbl~ 
Mountain,Loo.m:Ls St., 
Mundale and Granvil - -· 

( cont . on p . ~ ) 
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GRANVILLE CTR.NEWS 

G. STEVENSON 
Chief Edi tor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Corresponding Edr. 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville, published at 
Granville Center, 
Mass., on eight more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscription 
50¢'. Advertising, i2 
a page, 5¢' an inch. 

Circulation 60. 
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SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS 

(c ont. from p .1) 
l e to de l i ver Sunday 
papers . In t his time 
he has mi s sed only 
two Sundays, once 
when the snow was 
too deep to be plow
ed out, and once 
when he was laid up 
with a toothache. 

He leaves the 
store on the hill 
at about 8 : 30 Su nday 
morning, and buys the 
fapers at Ro.man11s in 
Wes t f i e ld. In the 12 
year s he h a s used 2 
Chevrolet t rucks . 

IF YOUR BU~INESS IS 
NOT WORTH 5¢', ADVER
TISE IN THE G.C.N. & 

IT WILL BE. 

THE GRANGE HALL 
Located at the Corners 

J1JLY 23, 19-'32 

W. GRANVILLE OLD 
EOlVlE DAY TOMORROW 

No Church at Center 

Tomorrow will b€ 
c: Gl &rrated West 
Granville's Old Home 
Sunday.All those who 
use d to live in West 
Granville are invi
ted with their frie
nds for "the reunion, 
as well as any from 
the Cor ners and the 
Center who wish to 
come. 

4r. Short will 
preach the sermon at 
the regular ~orning 
service, and those 
who have brought ba
sket lunches may eat 
them fraternally in 
the old Academy. 

The Church at t he 
Center will be dis
missed for the occa 
sion, but the Sunday 
School h our at 10 d
clock will be held 
as usual. 

COlVIIl~G & GOING 

(cont . f r om p . 1) 
Tr1 ·t•rs, whither she 
rethr D8~:~t he mi ddl e 
of ·· t he c.,,-,1 ;.;0 K . 

Mjss Edith McC ar
ty o - Boston has 
~een at the Champ 
lins ' for a 2 - wee ks 
visit . 

(cont . on p . 3) 

ANARCHISM seeks to 
displace government , 
not destroy it . Rev
olu tion i s not the 
way to bring a soci 
ety whose ideal is 
pe1:tce. 
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THE G.C.N. 1 S PLATFORM 01~ RELIGION--PAGANISIVI--YOUTH--THE CHURCH 

First, in defense of paganism have we a few words: we have more re
spect for sincere idolatry than we have for empty and hypocritical 
11 Christianity 11 ; we have more respect for the savages who sacrifice a 
human victim the.t holds it an honor to die for his gods than we have 
for the 11 civilizationH that slaughtered millions when it sought to 
"end war" by plunging into the most h orrible one in history. By intro
ducing the concept of sin in Hawaii, the missionaries have demoralized 
a clean, beautiful and innocent race. 11 Decent;' clothing introduced by 
the missionaries has made thousands die of tropical diseas e s because 
their bodies have been shut off from the protection of the healing 
rays of the sun. 11 Civilization:r has brought into the islands Vila dis
eases against which the constitutions of the unfortunate natives have 
no resistance. One thing that can be said for the .missionaries is that 
t hey tc.ught the p e ople to read and write their own lan91age, a beauti
ful tongue with legends and poetry that might not otherwise have been 
prese rved. 

Second, in defense of godless youth, whe r eof are t he editor s. The 
youth of previous generations plsc idly acc epted from its elde r s the 
sham observanQes of going faithful l y t o church on Sunday and f or get 
ting the Lord the rest of the wee k , be c ause the piou s you t h of pre 
vious years was tooindifferent to reli gion to bother to do anything 
eise. The r eason for modern youth' s break from t he chur ch i s because 
he is religious, because he is interested enough to have a f ew i de as 
of, his own on the subject, an d is abandoning the hollow ritualistic 
puritanism of his forefathers in quest of a real religion. 

Third, we believe that we have become to~nvolved in the church. 
We devote funds for the support of Jesus 1 s church that mi ght bett e r be 
devoted to the furtherance of His principles: Jesus himself did not 
found any churches, he went about t he countrys i de teaching hi s :nessage 
and get t ing people to live by His pr i nci pl es and l i ving by them B:1m
se lf. Si n i s R.n invention of the church, where of most cf the be:r:e_fits 
s-eem to have ac crued, n ot to mankind , but to t he church ; t he temporal 
weal th of the Papacy has be en made off t he s i ns of its devoted foll ow
ers seeking salvation in it . 

When church become s a machi ne r y f or -making money on sin or a social 
:funct i on to be obse rved once a week, or a Y .M. C. A. racket Yd!.ere J_ t 
doesn't be l ong, mode r n godl ess y out h wi l l continue to heve little tc 
do wi th it. Youth wi ll r e t urn to the chur ch onl y when i t restores it
se l f to its only prope r :funct ion, that of R source for t he teaching of 
Chris t' s princip l e s and a rec ruit ing c ent er f or Hi s cause . 

:-----_...,...__ ___ _,_ _________ r--·--- ·---- - ----···-·· . 
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COd!Il~G & GOii1JG 

(cont . from p . 2 ) 
Mr . and Mrs. Hen

ri Brown and family 
of Po~to Ri co are 
expecte ,7 soon . 

Mr . and Mrs. John 
Reed and J ackie & 
Cynthia Reed came 
Tuesd ay for a visit 
with the Koynox•s . 

Miss Katherine 
Flood of Holyoke and 

Mrs . Agnes McNiff of 
Boston and her daug 
hter Estelle are vi 
siting the Mi s ses 
.Anna and El eanor 
Downey . 

Mr. Stephen Trit
t er of Long Island, 
N. Y. and his son Eu
gene are visiting Mn 
and Mrs . J oh11. De gano. 

Mr . and Mrs . Geo
r ge Kearns of Boston 
and their cbil d ren 
are spending thejr 

summer vac ation at 
their horn.e in West 
Granvi l le. 

Re verend Howard 
Short 0 f West Gran
ville and the Misses 
Doris Ree ves, Al ice 
Sheets , and ~BY and 
Le ona Aldrich dT ove 
to New York ·;Jednes 
day and returned 
Fri day . 

Mrs . '&nil Elemne 
of Westfield is stc"'l,'f

( cont . on p . 4 ) 

.-, 
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COMING & GOING 

(cont.from p.3) 
ing two weeks with 
her daughter,Mrs.Jo
seph Boehm. 

Mr.and Mrs. Harry 
Wackerbarth of Clif
ton, Ariz., arrived 
last Friday with 
their children, Ele
anor, Samuel, Lida, 
Helen,Allen, and Er
nest, also dog named 
Feathers, to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wackerbarth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Sanderson of 
Boston and son Rr h
ard are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William San-
derson. ' 

Miss Virginia Vec
chio attended the 
graduation exercises 
of Bay Path Instit
ute in Springfield 
last Frlday. 

Miss Phyllis Mat
thews visited Miss 
Ina Kennedy at Spr
inp~fi eld Tues day, and 
returned yesterday 
bringing Miss Kenne
dy with her. 

Mrs. Kaynor and 
Bill & Al retrun. to
day from Lake Suna
pee,N.H., where they 
have S·Jent the week. 

NEIGHBORS' NIGHT 

(cont. fra:n p . 1) 
Refreshnents, ice 

cream, c ake & punch, 
were served, and a 
dance was he ld until 
midni ght. 

Mr, Charles Han -
sen is Head Master 
of the Granville Gr
ange. 

-4-

G.C.:N. PROVERBS 

( c on t . fr om p • 1 ) 
gether as human be
ings. 

ANARCHISM believes 
in ~the - esaential~ 
good of men. 

tVIUi.~DALES SWAMPED 

Yield to Granvilles 
6-4 Wednesday 

' 

The Granville Ball. 
Team beat Mundaia 6-
4 Wednesday at Mund
ale. The game was 
called after tae 1st 
half of the 6th in
ning; at which time 
the score was 10-4 
in favor of Granvil
le. The official 
score was reckoned 
from the last even 
inning as 6-4 how
ever. 

Arthur Case pit
ched for Granville. 

' 

JULY 23, 1932 

WEST GRANVILLE NOTES 

Mrs. Porter Fris
bie organized a 4-H 
Canning Club last 
Wednesday. The memb
ers are: Bessie Bro
oks, Theone Brooks, 
Lorraine Tatro, Bar
bara Frisbie, and E
mi · ~, Boehm. 

The bi-weekly su
pper of the West Gr
anville Church was 
held at the Academy 
last night. 

Mr. Porter Fris
bie tore down his 
garage yesterday. It 
was formerly the 
spectacle shop, and 
quite a landmark. It 
had to be torn dmm 
because the top sto
ry had already caved 
in. 

dOCIABLE HELD 
The bi-weekly so

ciable of the Con
gregational Church 
was held last night 
at the Parsonage. 

NOTICE OF MOi\JEY ORDER FE;~ CHAl'!G:S 

The following changes on fees for domestic 
Post Office Money Orders are now effective: 

.Arnount New Rates 

From ~ .01 to w2.so . . . . 6¢' 
From 2.51 to 5.00 . . . 8¢' 
From 5.01 to 10.00 . . . . 11¢' 
From 10.01 to 20.00 . . . l '.; _,; 
From 20.01 to 40.00 . . . . 15¢ 
From 40.01 to 60.00 . • • . 18¢' 
From 60,01 to 80.00 . . . . 20¢' 
From· Sb.01 to 100.00 . . . . 22¢' 

'l'he stock of money order applications (Form 
6001) on hand will be used until exhausted. 

N.B. the new first-class postal rates, Three 
Cents for each ounce or fraction -thereof. No 
change on Postal Car-ds, .9rivate mailing , or 

post cards, still 1¢'. 

'. 

• , , 
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SOUTHWICK PHARMACY 
ON THE COLLEGE HIGHWAY 

Why Go Farther? 

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR DRUG 
STORE NEEDS. WE INVITE YOU 

TO LOOK INTO OUR PRICE& 

WE FILL PR~5[RtPTlON5 

DANI£ L BROTHtRS tN[. 
127 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD 

Mill Ends and Remnants by 

the Pound and Yard: Summer 

Goods, Voiles, Punjabs, 

Draperies and Upholstery. 

[HAPMAN CLOTHING CL. 
MlDSUMr1tR 

MARK DOWN 
A Real Sale of Sales of Quality 

Men's Apparel at Way-Down-Low Prices 
All Michaels Stern Suits Except 

Blue Serges Included in this Sale 
J22.50 Values Marked Down to ~17.50 

25 • 00 rl II II II 19 • 50 
27 • 50 II II II II 22 o 50 
30 • 00 ii II II 11 23 ; 50 
35.00 II II II II 28.50 

11 II ii ii 40.00 . 32.50 
All Topco~ts Reduced to i 12.50-

fjpl 7 • 50--:ii,21,. 50 . 
All Straw Hats Reduced 

:jji5 . 00 B.V.D. Swim ,._Sui ts ~~2. 95 
. · __ Light ·_Weight Sweaters 
Wl.00,$1.79~$1.98,12.49 , ¥2.B9,U4.39 

· Union Suits and Two:..P1ece~ ~-
Underwear at Mark Down Prices 

Shl.rts, Hosiery, Trouse rs Reduced 

36 ELM ST. WESTFIELD 

ADVERTISE IT! THE DE~RESSION IS WHY YOU SHOULD! 
.,. 

\✓ E LIKE ADVERTISING 

YOU I_ IKE . . B.U51NES 5 

LET}S GET TOGETHER! 
You don 1 t throw away your money advertising in 
the G.C.N.: all our subscribers mean good bu-

siness for YOU. 

BUSINESS WILL STAND STILL ONLY SOL.ONG AS YOU LET IT 
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True temp
erance does 
not mean 
Prohibition, 
it means 

YOU. , _____ _ 
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MR. F. H. THOMP00N TO TAKE tVIR. SHORT'S 
PLACE AS MR. bHORT GE'I'S GERwAl~ SCHOLARSHIP 

Mr. Fred H. Thom
pson of Millinocket, 
Maine, will arrive 
next week to assume 
his duties as supply 
p astor of the West 
Granville Church, 
during the year's 
absence of Mr.Short. 
Mr. Thompson is the 
son of Rev. Albert 
M. Thompson, Congre
gational minister in 
Millinocket. He was 
gradu2ted f rom the 
Unive rsity of Maine 
i n 1928. Immedi a tely 
following this he 
spent three y e ars at 
Const antinople, tea
c hing at Inte r :na tio
nal Colle g e there.In 
1931 he returned to 
the Ha rtford Th e ola-

CONL L ~G AND GOi l\l G 

· The Corr e s ponding 
Edi t or ar:ci ved Thur
s day for the weel~end. 

Mi ss J. Coope r of 
Westfie l d i s vis it
ing Mr s . FeRrl Phe 
lon. 

Mr . a n d Mr s . Th o
mas P a y ne o f Eli za
beth , N.J., a rrive d 
Monday f or a 2 - weeks 

- st ay a t t h e i r h ouse. 
Mi ss Dorothy Di x on 
is visiting them for 
t heir s o jou r n. 

(cont~ on p. 2) 

gical Seminary, and 
is now ready for his 
second yeR.r 1 s work. 
During the present 
summer, he has had 
valuable experience 
with Rev. Anderson 
in Franklin County 
Rural Church work. 
He comes to the West 
Granville Church hi
ghly recomrn0nded by 
the Congregational 
Conference and Mis
sionary Society, and 
by Mr.Short. His ex
tensive travels in 
Europe and the Near 
East 3 together with 
his fine Congre~at1-
onal backgro~nd~will 
make him a valuable 
addition to the li~e 

(cont. on p. 4) -

KAY~ORS TO EUROPE 

Bill & Al on Y .M. -
C.A. Expedition 

Bill and Al Kavn
or left Wednesday ··· on 
a t r ip wi th a Y.M.C. 
A. g roup to Europe, 
unde r the le 8.d e rsh i p 
of C. G. Ladd of ~pr
ingf ie ld.They s aile d 
a t midni ght ·He dnes
day, on t h e Deut s ch
l and. The tour will 

~~ ont. on P• 4) f 

,1-RANV. CTR. ViATER 
GO.REELECTS OFFI

CERS J(l"' MEETING 
' • 

Directors Ele ct
ed Last Week 

CO. IN FINE SRAPE 

All officers vf 
the Granville Center 
Water Co.,which sup
plies its subscrib
ers with water rank
ed among the four 
purest waters in the 
State,were reelected 
at the annu a l Stock
holders' meeting last 
viec'lnesday. 

The officers are: 
Mr. Gilbert iirJ_t~ht, 
President; Dr. E .N. 
~tevenson,Treqsurer; 
~r. Cecil R. Barber, 
Clerk. The foll owing 
Dir e cto1° s we r e e lec
t e d ~ ilfr ii''r 1·· ,_,· ,.1 i- Dr - o . / . ~l.- U , . e 

Stevenson , Mr. J. ~c
( cont . on p . 2) 

G. C. u. } Rnv.i:;RBS - - - ·--- - --· - -
There is the man 

Tiho keeps on looking 
fo r a bette r natch 
to pi c k , and - then 
there ' s t he man who 
sits down in the 
first patch he finds 
and begins t o gather 
in some berries . 

nFuture geneJ'.'o.t i 
ons nev e r did any 

( cont. on p . 2 ) 



G. STEVENSON 
Chief Edi tor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Edi tor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Corresponding Edr. 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville, publish0d at 
Granville Center, 
Mass., on eight more or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscripticr. 
50¢. Advertising, ~2 
a page, 5¢ an inch. 

Circulation 50. 

BENEFIT BRIDGE P1-1....R.'1Y t 
At Libr8_ry ThurQday 

Night--:-.25;i .l'.:.dn:::i. 

i 
I 

' t 
! 

TIIE 3Cl-IOO:S 
A second bri'\ge 

};)-8rty for the b,c>r.G f 
it of th~ Libr~ry is 
to be held next Thu
rsday ni11;ht at tho 
Library at 8. Adrni .. , . 
sion will be Z;S,/ 'P.. 

person. Those v1J:-1u' cio 
LOt wish t O ploy b:c·
idg<> are welcom0 to 
amuse them.sel ve s 
with whist , unar1· ams , 
etc. 

t-----------------

Miss nr•dE>1'i,.,<:l 
Noble, Mrs , ~-~~ l 
Henry 1 ( L1. b :c :-i r :i..-·n ), 
ar 1 Mrs . I•·~nny W--:i.c -
ker·burth are the po.
tronns ses for the 
aff::tir . 

IS D:J;~.T CCR ) .. 8Y 

GO:.NG 

UP '11i1E GJ:u:!:EK? ~---- ---. ...._ 

t 
t 

r 
I 

I 
f 
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G.C. H. PROV.t£RBS 

(c ont . from , .1 ) 
t)iing fo r u .1: 1;hy 
s'..iou.ld we do any 
t.hing fo r th~m? 11 Ne 
l.u1vu an idea tha t 
~ Jrhaps ther e ' s 
i:; orr.,:: thing i n this 
Qtt1 tude aft er all . 
Tho J.dea wi ll be 
found on page 3 . 

Our idea of ap 
preciation of b eauty 
iB n ot to s pend a ll 
0111• time l ooki ng fo r 
tho ·rn P.ds in i L. 

Communism believ
es in the con~ecra
tion of Gvorything 
to Rn abstract state, 
bnt the rro;:ri 1ators 
of tho Soviet abst 
rau-b-ion. .. .r:..-r-..e r1-Fnorecl 

- --to be deriving some 
pretty material ben-

efi ts on the 
gfA~"tCEISM 

erf-Jsted r.ot 

side. 
is int
in the 

welf~re of the 
nst.steii, but in the 
;.,v,3 11-beir .. g of the 
indi vi due l hur11nn be
ings of wJ:nc h socie
tv is comDose d. 

" ( c cnt;;. OD p. 3 ) 

( c 011t. fr om p. l ) 
M:r. and Mrs. Cha

rles Hagen of ~prin
gfio ld are visiting 
the Kaynors 1 or the 
v~0t:L:e nd. 

GR. CTR. DATER CO. 

( cont . fr om , • 1) 
a llist er St e venson , 
Mr . El liot Barnard, 
a11d H. t1 • Ste venson 
Jr . Mrs. H. i . Stev
enson resigned her 
posttion as IDirector, 

(PA ft~ 5 ) 
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CROSSING OTHERS 1 BRIDGES, AT THE ~~RONG TIME 

One of our major vices is to concern our
selves With any era bi.it our ·own. We are ei
ther burrowing in history or "building for 
the future 11 ; we concern ourselves With what 
mi~ht have happened and what we think will 
happen, instead of what is happening; our 
interest is mainly in wherewe caine from and 
where we are going, instead of where we are. 

Our companies and cities get out bondTs'
sues by which they thrust their debts on 
forthcoming generations instead_ of paying 
them themselves • . Our present is somebody el
se Is future, and our own generation has just 
such debts to pay. vie feel it would not be 
entirely unjust to round up the jingoists 
and big business men that have thrust the 
burden of their war on· a generation that had 
nothing to do with it, and make them pay for 
it. --:-

The crash of 1929 was cau~ed by 11 building 
for tomorrow": tomorrow never cBme, today 
found itself with a vast surplus on its 
hands, the .America to be became suddenly too 
intangible to prove remunerative to the Ame
rica that is, and our "visionary" men w1th 
the prophetic gift of ;r foresight" suddenly 
fell out of the rosy clouds, down the chute 
and onto the hard ground of the here and 
now, rather uncomfortably sr.ocked into the 
realization that an enterp1ffse will not pay 
dividends now on the strength that U-will 
b~ worth a million dollars in 1970. 

h We send our children .. to dancing school 
when they ought to be playing baseball. Our 
schools try to impress our children with the 
duti e s they will have to perform as citizens 
twenty yea r' s h ence . Childhood is a beautiful 
period which they ought to be allowed to en
j oy for its mvn sake: when the time comes 
when they ar e interested in dancing, teach 
them dancing; when they are old enough to be 
citizens , teach them citizenship. 

Le t us leave to their fate the 11 future 
gen e r FJ. t i on s ;r who can perfe c t ly well .loot: out 
f or t h emselves, and a tt end to our own de s ti
ny f or a change . 

JULY 30,19 .:."2 

G.C.N. PROVEfi:SS 

(cont. from p. 2) 
ANARCHISTS' mutu

al duties are not as 
Citizens o~ a "gov
ernment11, but as ci
tizens of the human 
race. 

Even in :these 
days people occasio
nally mean what they 
say. 

If the racketeers 
and foreigners have 
cont~ol of the poli
tirs of our country, 
whose fault is that? 
Theirs, or ours? 

"Now when I was 
a boy, I had to-walk 
ten miles to school 
every morning. 11 We 
would like to re .nind 
this gent that if 
the modern youth had 
to walk 10 miles to 
school every day, he 
would--and frequent
ly does, probably 
with far bet t er gra
ce than his illus
trious forbears ever 
did. 

We aye also wond
ering why this same 
gent does n ot still 
subject himself to 
these doubtless en
n obl ing h ardships . 

Truth for- its own 
SRke is much over
r ated. At least h alf 
of the time, truth 
is n ot be!luty, and 

I far froln i t. We have 
I (cont .. on p. 4) 

r---------------------------------- ·-- ---1 
BOOK NOTES 

If the re be among 
the r eade rs of this 
column any who are 
weary of the ordina
ry run of modern no-

, . ve ls wi th their in
cons equ e n t i al themes 

( c on t . on p • 4 ) 

WE ~vANT YOUR IDE.AB! V~hat do you t hink about 
politics? Religion? Are you an Anarchis t? If 
not, .. why not?, Our edi torials expr ess our op
i nion. Th i s is yotr paper a s well s~ urs, 
and we invit e. you o s end in your own i deas 
f or publicat i on in it. LET US PRINT WHAT 
YOU THINK IN TI,E G.C.N. 

ANARCHISM: From each a cc ording to his powe rs, 
t o each a c cor di ng to his deserts. 
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r REV. THOMPSON TO 
SPELL MR. SHORT 

(cont. from p.l) 
of' Granville. His 

1 first services wili 
be August 7th. 

Mr. Short has ob
tained a scholarship 
by which he will 
aontinue his studies 
this fall at the Un
iversity of Marburg 
in Germany. 

He will conducthis 
last services this 
year at the West 
Granville Church to
morrow, and leaves 
tn the afternoon on 
a 3-weeks trip to 
Indiana and Illinois, 
after which he will 
return east, to sail 
Jn August 28 on the 
Nhite St a r Liner Br
itannic. He will 
spend three or four 
weoks in England, 
Holland, Bel13;iu..rn 2.nd 
France, whence he 
goes to Leipsig for 
4 weeks. He enters 
the University about 

, the first of :r~ovemb
er. 

I 

Mr. Short conduc
ted the old home day 
services at W. Gran
Ville last Sunr:3Dy, at 
which he ·;)reached a 

) ciermon on J e sus, s 
f words related in Ma
j tt.b,ew, 11 Le t thy light 
1 so shine before men 
• ___ ii There was s ue ci-
1 ., 
: al music by the cho-
f 1r, and Mr. Prewitt 
. gave a short speech 

!of apprec iation of 
Mr. Short's services 

'c o the town a nd of 
congratul a tion for 

;his at tainm~nt of 
1 the scholarship . 

I .ANARCHISivI: Social as 
well as material p
rogress. 

EUMPHREY'S GARAGE 
Granville ,Mass. 

Repairing on All 
Makes of Cars 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

(cont. from p.3) 
great respect for 
the Greek mythology 
that preferred tp 
believe a beautiful 
lie than a sordid 
reality. A story is 
no better because it 
is true. If - ·- are 
interesterl .. in the 
truth, if it will do 
you any good,seek it. 
But for its own sake 
it has few virtues, 
and we believe that 
one of the greatest 
curses of modern 
pragmatical thought 
is that we have lost 
our old-fashioned i-
magination~ that 
could at least prov
ide us with beauty 
and hap~iness in
stead of a sordid 
insistence on ii see
i~g things as they 
re ally are 11 • 

KAYriORS TO EUROPE 
11 

(cont.from p, 1) 
take in England,Hol~ 
land, Germany, Cze
chcslovakia, Poland, 
Austria,Switzerland, 
and Fr a nce • 

Sightseeing, hikes, 
Alp-climbing , and a 
sojourn in an inter
national Y.M.C.A. 
camp are among the 
itens included. The 
trip will be a sort 
of flying panorama 
of Europe, so that 

the members 11 Will 
know where they 
would want to go if 
they went to Europe 
again for a real vi
si t 11 • 

11 DOCTOR E..ERKHOVEN 11 

( c on t • :fr om p • 3 ) 
and sketchy technic, 
they will find a 
welcome change in 
Jacob Viassermann' s 
latest novel, Doctor 
Kerkhoven. ---·--

This is a study 
of three lives from 
the psychological 
angle, but they are 
in no wise ordinary 
lives.For Wassermann 
writes,and with rare 
insight, of men whose 
souls, if they are 
not great, are at 
least sufficiently 
perceptive to sense 
the proble~s, other 
than superficial, of 
life, and suffi cien
tly courageous to 
face them without 
flinching . 

Doctor Kerkhoven 
is a book of some 
length and it cannot 
be read rapidly, 
s ince every parag
raph is crowded with 
matter of 0 enuine 
worth; but it will 
repay the r0ader who 
appreciates good ch
a racter del i neation, 
and is interested in 
unusual spiritual 
relations between 
men of unusual spir
itual strength. 

Democracy: 11 All men 
are created equal;r. 

ANARCHISM: Ivlen are 
still entitled to 
their• equality. 
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60 MEN NUW EivIP
LOYED ON ROAD 

JOBS AROUND TOWN 

Granby and Cobble 
Mountain Rds. 

MAIN ST. TARRED 

About 60 men are 
employed on the var
ious roads around 
the Town. About 400 
of a possible 2000 
feet have been equi
ppec With rock bott
om on the Granby ro
ad to the Conn • . line. 
Tha · Gobble Mountain 
road, going by Phe
lons1 and over to 
Bor,d-e,n Brook, is an 
ol<l stretch being 
re~ewed at the ex-

pens• Of th:. rf Spring.field . · r 
. . . . . . de-

Will:ii"""r.:Wllrlii.,.--p' t he''· former 
~criolt-e. Wi de n i ng and 
·t°!'.s i n s t all ati on of 
a r ock fou n dation 

1 ar ':l n ow in progr e ss 
on t he r epl a c i n g j o~ 

The inaL n r oad 1 s 
be ing resurface d 
With tar and s and 
s t r e wn ove r it, a 
proces s intende d to 
s e al u ~ the c r a cks & 
ke ep t h e fui ghwa y in 
conclition. Seve r a l 
hole s wi l l have t o 
be f illed in on the 
Mile Hill . 

Bids are n ow be 
ing received on the 
c ons t ruction of t he 
new bridg~ - over the 
Hu bbard Rive r be twe 
en Toll and and Gran
vi l le . .They wi ll be 
decided on Tue sday~ 
and if enough money 
will be left a fter I the bridge building , 

. the dir·t stretch in 
West Gr anville from 

-5-

the Snow house to 
the top of the hill 
will be repaired. 

Four men have re
cently been set to 
cutting the brush a. 
long the highways. 

(The end of Loom
is Street entering at 
Westfi~ld is now be
ing oiled.) 

EXTRA COPIES of 
the G.C.N. 1 s AN
ARCHIST platform 
as expressed in 
the July 9th iss
ue, may be obtai
ned free on app
lication to the 
Chief Editor. A 
copy will be 
found bound onto 
the back of the 
present issue. 

GR. CTR. WATER CO. 

(cont. from p.2) 
and wa s given a vote 
of thanks for her 
services. 

The properties of 
the Company are in 
first class shape, 
and the financial 
status is sound,with 
money in the b ank 
and the Company's 
deficit being ste a d
ily paid up. 

COMING AND GOING 

(cont . f rom p . 2 ) 
Jack & Kenney Ka 

ynor retu~ned Thurs 
day from a three
weeks' stay .at Wil t 
on, Conn . :.vI:rs , Kayn
or went Q.own t o New 
York Weanesq.ay to 
see Bi l l & Al off on 
the i r tr i p to Europe. 
She re tl.J'1J.lled Thurs -
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day. 
Mrs. Bettes of 

Blandford, and her 
children spent yest
erday afternoon with 
the Kaynors. 

Mr. J. D. Wright 
arrived from Schen
ectady yesterday. 

Mr.and Mrs. Ralph 
G. Hiers Will return 
from Hawk's Nest 
Beach, Ct., today; 
they have spent a 2-
weeks vacation ther~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hunt spent the 
weekend at Otis. 

Miss Velma Holco
mb of Springfield, 
and Mrs. Lulu Mellon 
of West Springfield 
are spending a f ew 
days with Mrs. E. N. 
Humphrey. 

· Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rowley and Mrs. flib
ble of Hartford have · 
arrived for a week's 
stay at their sum.mer 
home. 

Ray Richard, for
merly of Granville, 
ran over an embank
ment into a brook 
Thursday in his car 
at Athol, He was se
riously hurt. 

Mr. Ray Pendleton 
has starte d buil ding 
a foundation on his 
h ome, near Mr. Wil
bur Pendleton's ho
use. 

J. WRIGHT GETS BUG 

--. ·-
Hires W. Kaynor 1 s 
Ford--.Pre ss oar 

J. Wr i ght has h i 
r ed Bi ll Kayn or 1 s 
Bug, h igh-p ower Ford 
racing vehi c le , f or 
the r emain der of the 
summer . The Edit or s 

•.· ( c ont . on p • 6 ) 
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GRANGE SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
Schedule of Games 

July 28 

Westfield beat Granville 
9-8 in an exciting game 
held at Granville. 

August 4 

Granville at Palmer 
Ludlmv at West Springfield 
Wilbraham at Vvestfield 

August 11 

West Springfield. at Wil
brhahsrn 

Westfi eld at Feeding Hills 
Palmer at Ludlow 

August 18 

Fe eding Hills at W. S;J 1 f' ld 
Granville at Ludlow 
Westfield Bt PaLner 

Augus t 25 

We stfield at Ludlow 
Feeing Hills st Palmer 
":lilbraham at GraffJille 

3ept~mber l 

Ludl ow 3_t Feeding HilJs 
West Sp 1 f 1 ld at Granville 
Palmer at Wilbraham 

Ludlow ::t Wilbr aham 
Granville at Feeding Hills 
\~st Springfield at 

Westfield 

The l atter half of these games is 
c e lle ,:-J at about 7 P .M. 

'ID&L THE G. C. Jif , VJHAT YOU THINK: LET US 
PUBLISH A COi-.i.,lUli1ICATION FROM 

YGU l 

JULY 30, 1932 

PRESS VEHICLE 

(cont.from p.5) 
rode suecessfu.lly to 
Southwick to obtain 
a picture for today
's issue last nigh1., 
only the picture wa
sn't ready. 

The return up the 
Mile Hill was rend
ered s omewh;::. t diffi
cult by a system of 
carburetion whiah 
depends on Gravity. 
Having run out of 
Gravity, the rest of 
tbe trip had to be 
undertaken in reve~
s e and sideways, to 
the discomfort of a 
couble of 10-ton tr
ucks craving passage 
at the time. Still, 
she ls one fine pre
ss car, and the Edi
tors finally arrived 
larien down wi th hot 
items.The G.C.N. al
ways comes through! 

Or does it? 

How about reviv
ing STE.fu'\11 as the 
power to run aut
omobiles? A copy 
of the ilPlatform 
of G. Stevc:mson" 
will be included 
with next week's 
issue. 

"E halelu oukou 1 a Ie
hova, e ko na aina a 
pau; E hiilani aku ia 
ia, e na lahuikanaka a 
pau. No ka mea,ua nui-
1 a kona lokomaikai :ia 
kakou; Ao ka oiai o o 
Iehova, ua mau loa no 
ia. E halelu aku ouk
ou ia I ehova 11 • 

--Halelu,CXVII 
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Subscriptions for All 
MAGAZINES and News

papers. 

I Supply Every Perio
fl,_c a l in 8.H Y coun try 

or lanf:"1 lB ~e. 

Agent,, MARY . JANE DEGANO 

Granville Center, Mass. 

YOU CAN 1 T SELL 

··what people don I t kn ow 
you have. The G.C.N. 
reaches the p eople it 
will pay you to tell 

about your business. 

GROCERIES, 1';IEAT, FISH, 
FRUIT AffD V.tWETABLES 

13 .'.;l chool St o, Westfield 

Vv11en y ou we.nt the Best 
in Meat and Groc eri es, 

Get It at CRANE'S. 
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THE PRESCRIPTION .'.;lTORE 

Where Service Satisfies and 
Mckes You Come Again ---

Granville is to Be Congratulated on 
Having a Live News Weekly, so 
Neighbors May Send You Their 

Messages. 

vVhen in 1He stfield Come to Crotty' s 
and cool off at our Soda Fount&in: 

Banana Royal, special 
Ice Cream Soda, special 

Ice Cream & Sherbet in the 
15¢' 

DRUG SPECIALS: 

15¢' 
10¢' 

Brick, 

! 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
' 

i 

' 

I 
I 

! 

I 
I 

i 
I 
j 

I 
' l 
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I 
I 100 Aspirin Tablets, 39¢' 

~2. 25 Abs orbine Jr. ~1.89 
75¢' Rubbing Alcohol ,4 Bottles 

50¢' Wi tch Haz el, pint 39¢' 
85¢' Krus chen Salts 69¢' 

50¢' Uuguentine 39¢ 
$1.65 Wine Tonic ~1. 

i 
$1 I 

I 
Let us Compound Your Prescriptions 

at a Discount of 10% 

Space is limited to list all our 
specially priced articles,----but 
come in and inquire for anything in 
our Drug Line and you will find you 
c an save money as we have all our 

prices lowered at this time. 

Don't Say Drug Store, Say-• 

1 40 ELM ST. WESTFIELD, MASS. 
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WHY DElvIOCRACY DOESN 1 T WORK: WHAT WE CAN LEARN FROM THE ANARCHISTS 

(From Granville Center News, July 9,1932) 

The Anarchists are usually confused with such destructive people as 
nihilists and bolsheviks whose intentions are to blow up the govern
ment and grab the power themselves. The true Ane,rchists, however, are 
and always have been pacifistic, constructive idealists, whose ideal 
is simply that mankind can get along without government; in view of 
the way we seem to be getting along with governn1ent, this is not so 
far-fetched an idea as it might seem at first sight. 

1.rhe Anarchists are opi_)Osed to commun1.srr1, which with its consec
ration of all work, all property, and its citizens' very souls to the 
State, they regard not as a "new liberty" and a salvation, but as the 
worst kind of autocracy--a 0 state slaverytr. In attaining their ideal, · 
Anarchists believe in convi~cing so many people of the validity of 
their doctrines that there wonit have to be a revolution. Anarchism 
maint{3.ins that every man should be left to his own liberty, and that 
it should be up to his conscience to use that liberty with proper con
sideration for his neighbor--which, if we were really civilized, e.s we 
maintain we are, we should certainly be able to do. It believes in a 
society without classes, without rulers and without people ruled; that 
we should have leaders, not dictators, men spontaneously recognized by 
their f'ollowers as the ones to be ·chosen to guide them, not rule them; 
that mutual enterprises like the construction of roads and churches 
should be undertaken by cooperation, not coercion, among the people, 
and that workers should both own and operate the factories. 

Frontier towns were run successfully on Anarchistic principles: if 
any evil element developed, such as horsethieving and holdups, the pe
ople would get together in "vigilant comn1ittees 11 and drive it out. Or
dinary democracy believes in hiring a government and a ;,olice force t-o 
do these things for it, while Anarchism believes in attending to its 
business itself. Democracy is "law and order", anarchy is order with
out the law. 

An8_rchy is often condemned as being imprac tic.s.l and too ic'lP.Alistic; 
it is strange that an age whose high ai.m seems to be to make every
thing 11 efficient 11 and 11 perfect" should look dubiously on an e.ffort to 
make something-ideal. 

We can profit by these Anarchistic principles. The trouble with us 
is that we have left everything to the politicians and the government. 
What we have to do about Prohibition and taxes is to get out and at
tend to a few of these things ourselves: use our votes, and know why 
and how we use them; take an active interest in all elections, from 
Granvillets Selectmen to the Presldent; organize and petition a refe
rendum on the 18th Amenrunent. 

There is no evil in democ!'acy or whiskey; it depends on how we use 
thes~ things. Carlyle bla:ned his England r or setting up systems and 
leaving her affairs to the systems: anarchy recognizes this, and be
lieves in not having any system. We may never have anarchy, but we can 
profit by its principles now: that our national success depends not on 
a governmental system, but on us: our country has a system, and it 1 s a 
good one: what we've got to do is turn to and use it; and when we have 
stopped hiring gra.fteJ•s to do our jobs for ~and do them our-selves 
instead; when dishonesty ceases to flourish because we shall have ari
sen from our shameless indifflrence and no longer let it flourish; 
when Christianity becomes e mode of life instead of' areligion; then, 
and then only , will Anarchism cease to call forth its challenge. 
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CONTRACT AWARDED 
ON HUBBARD R.BRIDGE 

Albany Co.; $5480 

The contract for 
the new Hubbard Riv
er Bridge be tween G
ranville and Tolland 
was awarded to the 
Albany Bridge Compa
ny of Norwo od, the 
lowest of 20 bidde rs 
on the job. The Alb
any Company will un
dertake the project 
for $5480.20. 

It is expected 
that suffi cient 

r--... funds will b e l e ft 
' · over to fix u n t he 

dirt stretch on t he 
main . roa d, and fo r o
ther jobs ab out 
town. 

DANCES RE.SUivlED 

New Outfit Pro
priet s, Fridays 

The c1.a~, c.e s a t the 
Comm1mi ty 'Q1Jj_lding 
Wi 11 be rosu.,11ea.··1:,.c,;,,.l/-
Fr1dny under -- . the 
prop-r-iet or sh:1,p of · 
Mos0rs . Bat-t1st-0ni 

· ----and - -thG driver or 
the Kolb.Ls _ bakery 

i truck through Gran
vil l e . 

T:he d::iJ:.ce s •;1il l 
be ~ontinued on Fri

( 0 unt . on p . 4 ) 

~iIOTORISTS-
is 30 years 
enough to 
sweat,grind 
and stall? 
Read the 
"Platform"! 

MEMBE:tz OF THE N. A. P.A. 

[ 
J 

AUGUST 6 , 1932 

11 IT WAS A GREAT TIME", ESPECIALLY IN 
WINTER,WITH THE OLD TOLLAND HORSE STAGE 

"It was a great 
time II Mr. Augv.s t 
Beckman told t he 
G.C.N., of the daya 
when he drove the 
Stage from Granv1lle 
Center to West Gran
ville and Tolland,35 
years ago. Hi s time 
was ¾ of an hour 
from the Center to 
West Granville .wh~.n 
the r-oads were in 
top shape. 

The gove rnment in 
thos e days was ve r y 
strict.He hatl to be
gin h:i.s route at the 

_ ---Gent.er at 4 o I clock, 
with only 7 minutes 
leeway before and a
fter. He was provid- ~ 
ed with first class 
horses, whic h took 
him to Tolland by 
six o I clock-- no---more., 
no l e ss . He spent the 
night at Tolland,re 
turning at 6 o 1 clock 
in the morning . 

The manner of his 
acquiring the rout e 

J.REED TENNIS VICTOR 

J. Ree d won the 
We st f i e ld Play
gr oun<'l.s t.,-::n::: j_ v t. ou:r• -
h ament Monday,de f' ea
i-.in g Honey Conway, 
6 - 1,_1- 6, 6-2, 8 - 6 . 

was that one day a 
lady who had recomm~ 
ended him brought 
with her a contract
or in uniform, who 
presented him with 
the papers. He signed, 
and the next day , "I 
hi t ched u p and he ad
ed for Tol land , not 
even knowing where 
to sleep when I got 

.there. A Mr. Shelton 
from West Springfie
ld let me have a li
tt'J._e house if I 
pa::.d the taxes. I t 
ha'i one room, the 
rest all fell in, 
and no windows 11 • 

Wt~ter in those 
days ·/\Tas s ome t hing. 
"You •'?ouldn' t tell 
whethe~ you were in 
the roa.<:i. or the mow
ing ; once tbe horses 
fell down s ~venteen 
fe et in ~h~ snow.The 
nei ghbor~ had to 
c ome and aet me out, 
and I walke d into 

(cont. or. p. 4) 

COMING AND GOING 

J . Wri ght \ient t o 
S ch en0 c tady 'nrn s day 
& r e t 11rnod Tht;1~sd ~ , 
lenv.ing with :·.i r . -.J. 
D . Wright and ~etur - -
ning on the goo d old 
gr imy B. &. A. 

( cont . on p. 4 ) 
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GRANVILLE CTR.NEWS 

G. STEVENSON 
Chief Editor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Corresponding Edr. 

.An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
vi lle, published at 
Granville Center , 
Mass., on eight more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscrint ion 
50¢. Advertising, $2 
a page, 5¢ an inch. 

Circulation 75. 

CIRCULATION 
The circulation 

was misprinted in 
last week's G.C.N. 
as 50. I t should 
have been, in fact 
is, 75. 

WEST GRANVILLE NO~L1ES 
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G.C.N . PROVERBS COMMUNICATION 

Many people seem 
to mean by nloyalty The f ollowing 
to the government" a communic a t i on was 
sloppy acceptance of rec e ived t hi s week 
things as they are· by the Chie f Edit o~ 
by rr support of thos; f rom one of our sub~ 
- ff'" 11 s c r i bers : i,· 
in o _ice , a neg- "I , 
ligent recognition appreciate ! 
of them inst e ad of you~deditoria ls, and i 
an active opposition wou lik e you to 
t o those who don 't p r int one sayin g 
belong in office and why you favor Hoove~ ( 
an active support of Roosevelt,Th omas , or ; 
those who do. anyone e lse for Pre - I 

99,999,999 votes si de nt, or why you 
or 100;000,000? Your are opp osed to any or all of them. . 
ballot counts. Use · "I favor Hoover 
it right! Democracy be cause I think hi~ 
meant us to run our best is b e tter t h an 
government ourselves, any one e ls e 's best 
not leave it in the i n the presidential 
hands of rackets. f le ld, and because 
Let's go! 0 ~ his work in quel-

Anything might l :i..n~ bonus rioter s. 
be around the corner 'His nat i onal, and 

ii ---ev.9n Prosperity. not purely p olit i cal 
And then, so~e of m?ve s (according t o 

what g l itters is Lippman , his mistake s 
gold. -- have been n ot of a 

Despite modern small nature · he i s 
devices to the cont- t r y ing in a ~traigh-
rary,we seem to have tforward fashi on to 
less leisure than we help the depress i on , 

Mr . Glover Snci.-, •~ ~before. n ot 11li~ polit i cal one ) . 
his wife a nd two ch- It is sometimes i s knowledge o f' 
ildren left for Eur - • a ppqre nt that the ·· Eu r ope an financial 
ope Friday. fools in this world conditions;his anti-

Mr. and Mrs. Ern- s e em to do most of ~rms proposition;his 
est s. Wilson of Me- , t he thi n gs really improvement in the 
riden spent the wee- worth doing and get , 1,ast 6 months , lead- : 
kend with Mr.Win .... Sn.ow. t he mos t pleas ure ing me to believe in 
Mrs. Wilson i s M r : - ···- . ~- from l iving . _ . __ __ _ continue d impr JVe-
Snow1 8 daughter. ·- .. 1, oderni.sm c o.ll s __ me nt for the next ' 

Mrs. N .E. Russell, · a moronic l a ck of four ye a rs. 
a · -rt1s.ide.nt of the ve r::3 ati lity " be ing . " I favor Hoove r 
village about 15 ye- ~ys temati c rr , monotony 1:1 . spit e of his pe-
ars ago,returned vi- re gul ari ty ', and sition on Prhobit t i -
siting Thursday. one - track concent r a - on, which nobody can ' 

Tho .. -1 - H Canni.n g t ion II e fficiency 11 • d0 t ermine , in spite ' 
C:l.Jl.b is making :t'irnr · of unc a gey handling 
pr•og1' ·<ws , with a new HUrviPHREY' S GARAGE -·- of Senate and House : 
~~1!1~~1 ~ ua,r-:1_ 8 -w?<'-nrns, Granville ,Mas s . '.'1-nd in spite of rid: 

' 1.Di LJ. 8 t.~c.~ c:-i1 d lG I ➔i- icul ous promises ab- . . 
jar3 put up a ·~ a m& - PHIL CO RADIOS out rrt h c banishnent 
etiLg hGld 'luesday. FORD KEYS, GOO DYEAR of the poor house" ' 
Beet3, etr l nQ beann TIRES,REPAI RS made in 1928. 

~ a, ( 
and.ca~~r e: ts wure tlle cont. nn p . 3 ) 



COMiYIUNICATION 

(cont. from p.2) 
"I dislike Roose

vel.t l)Scause he has 
-a.o opir.dOJIS about a
rrytJn.D.B except Pro
hibi ti911 and refore
stei:t.ton. He 1s for 
rep$al because it 
will do him more 
good than harm. 

11 His ideas of' re
forestation are O.K. 
but the benefits de
rived therefrom will 
be less than he ima
gines. 

"While campaign ... 
ing for nomination, 
he seemed to be a 
so-called 1 liberal 1 • 
l\Tow he · ..,_ .,_ D aims ~o ge~ 
the Conservatives.He 
will help the 1 for
gott~n man 1 ,he says, 
but does not tell 
how he will do iw. 
His acceptance 
speesh was full of 
gen6rallties and no
thing else. 

11 I hope he will 
be the 'forgotten 
man' in November 11 • 

Although the ul
timate ideal of us 
Anarchists is a so
ciety without gov
ernment, our program 
upholds any cons
tructive efforts for 
the b~tte~ment of 
the life of mankind, 
and - in the forthco
ming -election we 
hope that Hoover's 
-s.in-oe-:N~ labors to 
remedy the troubles 
of our country will 
be duly recognized, 
and rewarded by his 
Qountrym~n with the 
Presidency. 

E HANAHANA KAKOUt 

AUGUST 6, 193~ .. '"'· ____ _,;. ____ _ 
HOW ABOUT SOME SENSIBLE MANNERS FOR A CHANGE? 

The human race is a slave to ~any idiotic 
customs and habits, but there is none more 
inane Wian that of obeying certain social 
customs. We hold that social customs should 
be made to fit our lives and that our lives 
should not be made to correspond-lVith a lot 
of archaic rules of society; that modern 
life is hampered by many silly "rules of et
iquett-e 11 • 

As an excellent example of the utter 
senselessness of some of these rules, let us 
consider the custom of writing certain types 
of notes in the third person. Everyone is 
familiar with these epistles which commence 
as follows: "Mrs. Nellie Swish regrets th at 
she will be unable to attend Mrs. Fanny Wha
tsit1s lawn party on account of------." V\fhy 
not use the more natural form and simply say: 
"Dear Mrs. V/hatsit, I am sorry that I will 
not be able to be present at your lawn oarty 
because----"? This J.atter method expresses 
the thought perfectly, but causes much less 
pain to the writer and the recipient. 

We often wonder why it is considered 11 ill 
bred" or "bad manners 11 if a man does not re
move his hat when he meets a woman.This cus
tom is especially annoying under such circ
umstances as snow sto~ms,rainy weather, etc. 
One may say that this act is a mark of res
pect, but i.f this is true, why should not a 
womar-'. take off her hat when she meets a man? 
Certainly men deserve as much reepect as do 
women. Women are no longer considered the 
weaker sex. No clear-thinking modern young 
lady feels slighted if a man fails to doff 
his headgear when he sees her. 

Likewise, we consider ·many of the modern 
table manners antiquated and unne~essary. We 
feel that if! a person is able to employ his 
spoon with greater ease than hls knife and 
fork, he should be allowed to do so without , 
exciting exclamations of hor".'Or from all ab- .. 
out him. After all, the reason for a meal is 
to ~btain food in the best way one can. 

However, we are quite in favor of any cu
stom which is actually of some use or pract
ical value. We do not contend that one 
should eat with his fingers, since this is a 
waY, which is ne1ther neat nor sanitary. We 
think that men and women alike should wear 
their hats whenever they fee.l like it. We 
heartily approv~ of a custom which rend-er-s 
our lives easier to live, but we say again . 
that our social . habits should be of that 
type just mentioned and that we- -shoi..1.ld be I 
perm±tted to live unrestricted by valueless 
forms of "c.ourte.sy". 
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11 A GREAT TIME 11 IN 
OLD HORSE STAGE DAYS 

( cont • fr om p • 1) 
town at t en o'clock 
at night with the 
mail under my arm. 

11 In Tolland the 
winters are cold--
nothing likeuown 
here. The people 
have to sleep in bed 
with their clothes 
on. · One morning I 
put the chair on the 
stove and sat there 
until I was warm. 11 

Only once did Mr. 
Beckman complain to 
the government, when 
he declaI'ed it was 
impossible to keep 
his schedulB in the 
months of snow. The 
government s~nt a 
heavy sleigh through 
drawn by oxen, to 
make ruts.This, how
ever was not of 

, ' h much help to tne o-
rses, who had to go 
forward by lePps as 
they lifted their 
feet from the dri f'ts. 

Mr. Behkman 'Ll i:Hc::j_ 

brir1g out the P~1 8b..·· 

chers for the Tol-
land Church. Once l~e 
brought out a lawy3r 

h h S i l ,,,r, S w o e s ay. , "" u.. 

afr;id for this p
lace .Ne said he wan
ted to go back that 
night, but he had to 
sleep at my house. I 
let him sleep in nw 
comfortable bed, 
while I slept on the 
bench. That night he 
says, 1 B~ sure you 
don't forget me! 1 I 
didn't, and took him 
back safely the next 
morning. 11 

Mr. Beckman still 
lives in his house 
on the VJE;st Gr2.nvil
le Road. It is one 

.. - 4-

of ·the oldest homes 
in the Town, contai
ning a coloni8l cup
board for which _he 
has been offered ~1-
75 for the Easte r n 
States Exposition. 

DANCES RE::mMED 

AUGUST 6 1932 

for Longmeadow after 
a visit with the Tri
pps. 

Mr. and Mrs. G.F. 
Butterworth visited 
from Rye at the Tri
pps' over the week-
end. 

The Robertses are 
having an all - day 
fa..rnily reunion today 

I at Balch: i3 Beach . 
(cont . from p . 1) 1---------------➔ days if enou gh peop - j 

le go to them . Tony 
Degano will provide 
the refreshments . 

A 7-piece orches
tra will supply the 
music. 

=-~-- ·- ··· 
BIG APPLE CROP 

A heavy app]e crop 
is reported in the 
eastern end\ of the 
Town for this season. 

COMJ NG AND GOING 

(cont. from p. 1) 
Mr. and Mrs. Arth

ur Hawley of West
f'ield, and their dau
ghter ,have moved in
to J. flegano's litt
le house on tbe B:f,.
ndford road beyond 
the Cemetery. 

Hiss Hnth Holcomb 
:,:;t· V!estf leld is spe
nm.J,. .ag a i:ionth with 
Mrs. Katherine Hol
comb. 

Miss Margare t · 
Scott left M-0nday 
for Boston and ret
urned yesterday. 

Miss Nina Struth
ers of Rye, N.Y., is 
visiting Miss Isabel 
Butterworth at the 
Tripps'. She arrived 
Monday, and will re
t-nrn Mon day. 

The Misses Leono
ra and Henrietta Ha
ndy arrived Tuesday 
and left yesterday 

l 

l 

CORNER;.~ l~ O~ES 

The local soft 
ball team be~1t Palm
er 14-4 at Fanner 
Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Dav
in 1:J.nd son Benjamin 
have come to live at 
the Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Wiley have a 
son, born at Nantuc
ket last Saturday. 
Mrs. Wiley was form~ 
erly Miss Catherine 
Noble. 

The following new 
books for August, a
long with sane oth
e=s, havs been re
ceived 8t the Libra
J.'J. : i; Ol d '!line and 
Wa w11 Deeping ~ 11 Spawn 
c .P t!.i.e North ' , Wi ll
ou ghb'r,; "Epic of Am 
eri..,a ', AdeJns . Among 
the i unior books r e 
cei v~d is i; Annette 
of the Wooden Shoes 11• 

BICENTENNIAL 
In the Community 

Building at the Ctr, 
the three villa -
ges are uniting for 
the celebration of 
the Washington Bi
centennial in a pro
gram on Friday even~ 
ing, August 19, at 
8 o'clock. All thorn 
who can are asked to 
come in Colonial co
stum¥, but those u
nable to get such 
are also cordially 
invited. 
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J DHN TUCK ER ~ .SO~~ 
.MERCHANT TAILORS 

Commercial Building, Cor. Elm 
and School Streets, Westfield, 

Telephone 315-W 

Subscriptions for All 
MAGAZINES and News

papers. 

l Supply Every Perio
filcal in any country . 

or language. 

Agent}~ MARY JANE DEG1:0.l.JO 

Granville Center, Mass. 

EXTRA COPIES of 
the "Platform of 
G. Stevensonit on 
Steam automobiles 
may be had free 
on application to 
the Granville -Ctr. - · · · - · -- · · News. 
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DO YOU WANT YOUR ADVERTIS
ING TO REACH PEOPLE, OR GO 
DOWN THE CHUTE? 

Mediums circulated frBe to 
people whether they want 
them or not are~generally 
pitched in the waste bas
ke-t. 1I1his is not good ad
vertising. 

G.C.N. paid circulation 
brings your advertasement 
to people who have ·sub
scribed because they want 
to read it. The G.C.N. 'rea: 
ches the people who will 
give you business. Our cir
culation may be small, but 
it 1 s ~' with no waste. 

IS GRANVILLE BUSINESo GOING , 
YOUR WAY, OR IS IT GOING UP 
THE CREEK? 

-. - ...... 
13 SCHOOL s·r.REET 

WJtSTFIELD 

Telephone your Orders 
and have us send them 
(plus transportation) 

on the Stage. 

The Best in Meat,Fish, 
Groceries, Fruit and 

· Vegetables. 

Telephone- 165 

., 



PLATFORM OF G. STEVENSON 

Advocating the Restoration in the Automobile Industry 
of Steam, the True Automotive 

Power 

The basic and final superiority of the steam automobile over the 
internal combustion car has always been recognized by those acquaint
ed with it. There are, still running, a few steamers built before 
1920 that will outperform any gas wagon made today. The old fashion
ed steamers, however, were hard, and took a long time,to start, often 
burned out or froze up, were difficult and expensive of upkeep, and 
altogether so complicated and troublesome that public favor turned to 
the more immediate and superficial advantages of the gasoline plant; 
which were, self-contained compactness, ready starting, ease of up
keep, and comparative simplicity. And, as gas wagons are easier and 
cheaper to make than steamers, car makers found it decidedly more 
profitable to follow this trend than to try to overcome the many and 
great difficulties then in the way of a practical steam car. Many gas 
wagon manufacturers once made steamers; of them, the Whites have al
ways conceded the basic superiority of the steam plant. 

Because of the above-listed features, the gas engine, of course, 
had and still has, many sincere adherents, whose misled belief it has 
been that its disadvantages can be eliminated th1'ough divers super
ficial improvements hung onto a principle that is fundamentally im
practical and always will be. The disadvantages of the old steam 
cars, however, can be eliminated; they are superficial and not basic, 
The old timers had to be fired by a match, in the way that a blow
torch is lit; a modern steamer gets up steam in 20 seconds at the 
turn of a switch. Electric starting and electric controls, only 
recently made possible, make simple, positive, reliable operation a 
feature of the modern steamer, Burning out of the boiler is elimina
ted by the use of modern alloy steel. Freezing can easily be taken 
care of, In ease of upkeep and simplicity a modern steamer can com
pete with any gas wagon. Self-contained compactness is not a re
quisite of the automobil0 plant, 

One out of every four strokes in a gas engine is a power stroke, 
During the other th1'00 tho engine has to ride around on its momentum. 
If that momentum bo killed by slowing the cngin0 down so it cannot 
roach tho next power stroke, the machine stalls. Gas wagon ads some
times contend that the power impulse consists of a rapid, steady ex
pansion of the burning gases against the piston, and is not an explos
ion at all; a notion easily dispelled by a few minutes' listening to 
a gas engine without a muffler. Besides, if this were so, an eight 
cylinder gas engine would have the absolute flexibility of steam, 
which it obviously does not. The operation cycle of a gas engine 
consists of a series of terrific explosions better suited to hammering 
the machine to pieces than to the accomplishment of useful work. They 
are effective for so short a part of the stroke that complication, 
weight, and sluggishness are about all that can be gained by multi
plicity of cylinders and "overlapping" of strokes; n. 16-cylinder car 
has to have a gear shift, as well as a four. 
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This is the way a gas engine works. It is the fundamental system 
~ of it, and no amount of inspired tinkering with it can make it work 

any other way than just that. Except for synchro-mesh and 11 free 
wheeling" (the latter being great sport, but of little practical use; 
both are said to have 11revolutionized 11 the automobile industry), the 
gas wagon transmission is the same as it was 30 years ago--which can 
hardly be called progress. Such things as electric drives and other 
flexibilizing substitutes for it have been too heavy, complicated, 
costly, and inefficient, and generally accredited a failure; such 
around-the-corner procedure is hardly logical as compared with having 
a flexible power plant in the first place. 

For any one purpose, and where a smooth, quiet machine is not re
quired, such as climbing Pike's Peak, breaking a world's speed record, 
or driving a sawmill, the gas engine is about as good as the steam 
engine, and often handier; one given power plant and transmission 
ratio can meet all requirements. Speed record drivers use the gas 
engine, as more development has been given it, and with it they have 
a better knowledge of where they are at. In the ordinary automobile, 
however, the load is constantly varying, and each major fluctuation 
in the load on the gas engine has to be met with a corresponding 
change in the transmission ratio, that the machine may not stall or 
race unnecessarily; constant gear-shifting and pampering of the power 
plant make even the most luxurious modern gas wagon a far from plea
sant thing to drive. The steam engine is universally adaptable and 
flexible, and operates with full efficiency and effectiveness at any 
speed; the identical same steam-powered chassis, without a single 
change, is equally good at delicately maneuvering a ton of bricks 
through the traffic of New York, and at speeding a luxurious limousine 
100 miles an hour over the Lincoln Highway. 

In a double-acting steam engine, every stroke is a power stroke. 
Steam adrllitted to the cylinder gives a steady, smooth push, not a 
terrific shock, to the piston for its entire travel, and back again. 
The entire valve mechanism is a single sliding piece moved by an ec
centric over two ports. The steam engine can turn over either way, 
and reverse is effected simply by adjusting the valve travel so that 
steam admitted will tend to drive the engine in the opposite direc
tion to that in which it has been going. Save for dead centers, a 
single steam cylinder is unstallable. Two such cylinders, with their 
cranks at right angles so that one is at the full of its stroke when 
the other is on dead center, compose an absolutely flexible machine. 
It can start from any position of rest simply by admitting steam to 
it. Its speed and power are unlimited by the structural difficulties 
of the gas engine. The equipment for supplying steam to the automo
bile engine can, as described before, now be made perfectly reliable 
and practical. 

Summary of the Advantages That 
Can be Built into a Modern 

Steam Automobile: 

NO GEARS TO SHIFT: No clutch to trouble with, no noise, no "free 
wheeling 11 to run away from you; from Oto as fast as you care to let 
it out, and back again, your only controls are the throttle and the 
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brake. Reverse at the touch of a pedal; can be used to brake the 
car on hills. 

PICKUP TWICE AS FAST AS A GAS WAGON: Independent of momentum, every 
stroke a power stroke, the steam engine responds instantly to con
trol. 

SMOOTHNESS UNKNOWN WITH A GAS WAGON: Because of its absolute flexi~ 
bility, smoothness is inherent in the operation of steam power, 
and not the result of smothering a noisy, shaky machine with arti
ficial counterweights 0 mufflers, "vibration dampeners", 11 rubber 
mounting"., "silencers ., "it floats" devices, and the like. 

BURNS ANYTHING from bootleg hooch to fuel oil, without even special 
adjustment. As far on a gallon as a gas wagon of comparable weight 
and power. 

NO STINK: Does not have to be pampered with special gas; combustion 
clean and complete, and does not take place where the cylinders are 
lubricated. 

MORE POWER for its weight than any automobile ever made. 

SIMPLE as a gas wagon, with a rugged straightforwardness in its con
struction as opposed to the delicate adjustments and fickle behavior 
of a gas engine. Modern electrical ignition and controls do away 
with the complication and troublesomeness that caused the failure of 
the old fashioned steamer, and make practical the modern steam car. 

SAFE: Easy, positive control and pickup., combined with the non
stallable reliability of steam power, get and keep you out of jams 
as no gas wagon can do. Automatic controls, safety valve, and 
ample reserve strength insure against the boiler's blowing up (some 
thing which hardly ever happened even to the earliest and most 
primitive steam cars). 

WATER does not have to be renewed any more often than in a gas wagon, 
because all exhaust steam is condensed. Ample provision made against 
freezing up in winter. 

STARTING: 1) Turn on a switch. 
2) Drive it. 

No spark, no start pedal, no choke, no "carburetor heat controln, no 
fumbling with the hand throttle, no stalling and second tries. Gets 
up steam from cold to operating pressure in 20 seconds. 

A GOOD-LOOKING CAR, yet built so you can see where you're going in 
it. There is no reason why this should be exclusive to steam, but 
no present-day gas wagon has this feature. 
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TtIE BAYL'IST CJiu'RCH AT 'I1HE CORNERS 

CORNER3 NOTES 

Mr, and Mrs, E.N. 
Humphrey celebrated 
their .15th wedding a
nniversary by being 
given a surprise pa
rty attended by abo
~ut 25. The :present 
given them was lineri ... . __ · 

The Ladies Aid 
soci'3ty 

( cor.t. 
gave a suc
on. p. 2) 

Ii"'\. 

GRANGE PICNIC TUES • . 

The Grange will 
hold a corn roast 
and hot-dog eating 
at the Ball Field on 
the Old Road Tuesday 
night at 7 .Admission 
will be 25¢ for ad
ults an.d 15¢ for 
non-- r~dul ts • 

~he public is co
rdially ir.vi t ed. 

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN 
BIG WATER CARNIVAL 

& Exhibits for Fair 

The Girl Scouts 
a-re orgdn:"..zing for a 
Greek-s~yle water 
c~rniv2l to be held 
at Mr.Ralpb Cooleyi s 
lake as the last of 
the series of les
s on.s J.n svrirrJll:iLng . ~c. 
given during the su
mmer 1-:y Mi~s Marjory 
Pett of Pembroke Co
llege . 

Life-saving,boat
t owing, and s ·v;iirn.ming 
strokes will be the 
features. The Scouts 
are gcing Wednesday 
to Haraenasset -Beach 

( c on t . on p . 2 ) 

COlVIING AND GOING 

1'/Irs. John Garling-
h OU S e Of U ti C a, N • Y. 1 

visited Mrs. Cheney 
,dur·ing the week;i\/Iiss 
L.1.la Colman of New 
Haven has also be en 
her, guest, and Mrs. 
Loui~o Forbes of 
Keerib, N.H., arrived 
for a stay last nigh~ 

Mrs, G.F. Butter
worth of Norwalk vi
sited the Tripps fr
om Tuesday to Thurs
day. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ger-

( c on t . on p • 2 ) 
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G. STEVENSON 
Chief Editor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVEN.SON JR. 
Corresponding Edr. 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville, published at 
Granville Center 
lff ' Mass., on eight more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscription 
50¢. Advertising, ~2 
a page, 5¢ an inch. 

Circulation 75 
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CORNERS NQTE Si 

( 9·on t. f 1~ om p . 1) 
cessful l awn oarty 
Thursday evening in 
.the Library on beh
alf of the Bicenten
nial Celebration ns
xt Friday evening. 

Mr. Ray Pendleton 
is reported making 
good progress on his 
new house. 

The improvements 
on the Granby Road -
from the line hither 
are apt to be curta
iled because the 
road .funds are apt 
to be curtailed, 

COMING AND GOING 

( cont • fr Orn p . 1 ) 
ald P . Wile ox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell wil l ar•r i ve 
for flinner with the 
Tripp8 tonight. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilcox cal
led last night, 8_nd 
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SQOU+ CARNIVALt 
l _ 

f q on t --i fr cm p .1) _ 
for ·som(c! _ S!;tl~"!~~ter 
s wi!flJ.ning. 
1. _ -Efl4Ri "4!:\ -of ha4d
i;;rork b~ tbe Scouts 
are' bein~ prepared 
for the Granville 
fair to be held on 
Thursday, September 
15, at the Community 
Building.The work is 
being directed by 
Mrs, R.W. Cheney. 

~J-~RANVILLE NOTES 

The West Granvil
le Store has been 
reopened by Mr. Ge6-
rge Mathys of South
wick. 

Mrs • J • E. D01.•ms has 
for visitors Mr, 
Downs•s three sist
ers. 

Mr . Alb rt Thomu 
~on, Congregation;l. 
~iniste r at Millino
cket, Maine, and fa 
ther cf Rev. Fred H. 
Tbompson, • will be at 
t he village fo~ the 
services tomorrow. 

Mr• and Mrs • _ .ro-J::n 
Bean, will have supp
er with them tomorr _ 
ow. 

The Choir for the 
Church at the Center 
rehearsed ~t Mrs .Pe
ter Ovesen•s house 
last night. _ 

Mrs. Lulu Mellon 
of W~s~ Springfield 
is v1sitin02 Mrs . E. 
N . Humphl"' ey. 

Mr. A.A. Holcomb 
0! G:eenfield is sp
BD cting a we~k with 
Mr. R. G. Hie~s.· 

R. Steiner and L. 
Angel arrived Tuesd-

AUGUST 13, 1932 

Mrs. j'red Chapman 
of West Granville 
died Wednesday a
fter~-arlong ill
ness. She was·bu
~ied in a private 
ceremony at the 
W. Granville Ce
metery yesterday 
afternoon. 

BICENTENNIAL FRIDAY 

Colonial Dances & 
·costumes Features 

All are invited· 
f' or the . we:shingt on 
Bicentennial celeb
~atiun to be held in 
the Com,nuni ty Build
ing this Friday ev
ening at 8 o'clock. 
Old time dances and 
tableaus will be am
ong the features,al
s-o refresh.nents. A..YJ.y 
who can are asked to 
come attired in 601-
onial costumes. 

( c on t . on p • 4 ) 

ay for overni~ht , 
visit with the Chief 1 
Editor. Chief Editor 

1
1 

and R. Steiner went 
to Petersham for ov~ 
ernight visit with L ) 
Angel Wednesday. ! 

Dr. H.N. Stevens
on went to Pelham N. 
Y. ye3terday morning~ I 
r e turning last night [ 
with the Corre s pond
ing Editor, who 1s 
having a short vaca
tion. 

,. 

l 

., 
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OUR PLATFORM FOR ANARCHY, GRANGE DAN-CES, & GE.NERAL UNPROGRESSIVENESS 
, .. 

Modernization ( also known a s · 11 progres.s 11 ) he.s brou.ght us many· things, 
but where we gain, we must also lose in compensati on; and wha.t we have 
gained has not proved enti'rely good, nor has it proved completely pro
fitable to part with what we had. 

Characteristic of the old time was the spirit in which things were 
done . Modernism is interested in "perfection" and 11 efficiency 11 , not 
humanity; it is concerned . with making our li v9s 11 better 11 instead of 
happier ; it would stimulate us to go somewhere in a hurry but will not 
tell us where to go, or why, or what to do when we ' ve come there . The 
modernist is concerned with system, not with spirit; wi th abstract 
jugglings of 1'l i.f'e 11 (with its sordid "mysteries" ), instead ·of with li.l. 
ving; with 0 society 11 instea d of human beings; with profit, ,instead of 
enjoyment. 

For instance, m.usic: ol d ~erican hick music arose straight from 
t he hearts of the pe ople, who played it themselves, composed words to 
it as they went along, danced their own dances to it, and lived their 
lives to its melodies . Jazz is s p iritlessly ground out by J,aid com.pos 
ers in a manufacturing system, to be peddled like junk in a ten-cent 
store . Modernism has -substituted for the hilarious fling of the old 
square dan.ces, a lonely mooning. around the floor in drooly couples to 
insipid manufactured blah. Jazz, supposed to have given rhythm to the 
world, has rather taken it and made of it a dismal, insistent pounding 

- .t,hat - i..~ obvious enough for the society sophisticate to understand . 
For instance , hwnor: The mode rn sophisticate with a stoical superi 

ority refuses to give way to any spontaneous indications of the possi
bility of fun in his life ; he could not dance 11 Pop Goes the Weasel" or 
banshee for five minut es straight on getting the G.C . N. press vehicle 
started after 7 hours I work ; .real wit he condemns as "crude", masking 
behind a pose of having a 11 de lica t e 11 sense of humor the fact that he 
hasn 1 t got any . · 

For ins-t.ance, motoring: . Every car in the old days was different; 
some had one cylinde r, s ome had six; some r an by steam or electricity; 
some had friction drives , planetary shifts, ele~tric transmi ssions, or 
chain-and-sprocket hookups; some had the top gear where the r everse 
should have been, or the boiler where t he springs to the driver I s seat 
usually belongad . Cars in those _days had character. ~!lode rn automobile s 
are so standardized that a pe rson who can drive one nake can dri ve any : 
car on the 1arket w1 thou.t having to learn Bnything ne w. !l"rodern cars · · ; 
are all made a like, drive alike, and with their slof, PY bath- tub curve s 
which the manufacturers call "smooth- flowing" a.nd ' streamlined", the y 
al l lo ok alike . Every-<lriver used to be his own me chanic, anri 1l1hen he 
got his car to go, he en ·oyed the t hrill of knowi·ng th t it wa s be 
cause he made it go, not bec euse he knew nothing of its mechtmism and 
took it to a garage to get fixed . Perhaps the old- t ime road chivalry 
of stopping and he l ping a fell ow- motorist, of pulling side f or a car 
corn.i.ng u p .. .a _ bill, or of showing the f ellow behind you what you ars1 g o
ing to do, is no long r ··neces·sary. We sometimes vns11 1t wa.s . 

In fact, ve sometimes wish civili.z..ation could occasionally be made 
to go back1J11 • d instead of progressing; or in progressing , exe rcise the 
dis·cre·tion to p ese rve tbe good of the old times and abandon the bad, 
end to enj oy the benefits of civiliz a tion ~rithout inheriting iLs curse. 
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BICENTENNIAL 

(cont. from pa.ge 1) 
A play, 11Mother 

and Son", about the 
family life of Geor
ge Washington after 
the death of his fa
ther, will be one of 
the main attraction& 

Mrs. Carl Wacker
barth is Chairman of 
the committees,which 
are:For the Corners 
Mrs. Richard ~ickin: 
son,Mrs. Ralph Hiers 
Jr., and Mrs. R.W. 
Cheney; for the Cen
ter, Mrs. Pearl Fhe~ 
lon, Mrs. Otto Schi
ess, and Mrs. Frank 
Champlin; for West 
Granville, Mrs. Por
ter Frisbie, Mrs 
Philip Matthews, and 
Mr. flavid Brooks. 

* 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Those interested 
in Granville his• 
tory can obtain 
extra copies · of 
last week's arti
cle on the old 
Tolland horses
tage free on app
lication to the 
Chief Editor; al
so copies of the 
G.C.N. 1 s plat
forms on Anarchi-

1 sm and Steam. 

GOING AND COMING 

Miss Adelaide Ha
shagen of Floral 
Park, L-Ong Island 
is the guest of Mr: 
and Mrs. Guy Hansen 
for several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Cl ark of Putnam, 
Conn., are visiting 
over Sundsy with Mr. 

100 s heets for 3 5¢. We 
supply paper. Drawing s 
re p roduce d . Apply to 
the Granvi lle Cent e r 

News. 

* 

AUGUST 13, 1932 

and 
lon. 

Mrs. Pe.arl Phe~ 
--

Mr • J ,._ D. Vlr i gh t .. a-
rrived this morning. 

TWO MORE ISSUES TO 
GO AND VvE I RE STI LL 
v~A_ITING FOR YOUR I
DEAS I 

ARE YOU AN ANARCHIST? 
A MODERNIST? A HEATH
EN? 

IF SO, WIN CONVERTS 
BY A COMMUN I CATI O N 
IN rrHE G • C . N . 

IF NOT; viiHY NOT? 

Your opinion isn't 
much goo·d until you 
feel convinced of 
your right to force 
it on other ~eop le. 

Telephone 1Ef5 

CRAN[2 

. ✓--

1r~ 

fi l 

,G 
,; . ,. _,,. 

SP..' 
GuoD ..,-o 

13 School Stre et, 
WESTFIELD, MASS. 

,, 
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WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL 

J 
? 

Have we 
still got 
the equal 
chance Was
hington won 

for all? 

CELEBRATION ISSUE 
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GRANVILLE FAIR 
The annual Granv

ille agricultural 
fair is being held 
at the Community Bu
ilding September 15. 
Exhibits of farm 
products will be· on 
display in the morn
ing, and premiums 
for prize entries 
will be awarded. 

The premium books 
are now in-the press 
and will soon be di
stributed. 

4-H CLUB TO GO TO 
WESTFIELD RALLY 

Ad.vice for Exhibits 

Members of the 4-
H club are invited 
to the Westfield 
rally at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning on 
the Grange Grounds 
on South Maple St. 

The purpose of 
the meeting is to 
give members point
ers for preparing 
exhibits for the 
Granville agricultu
ral Fair in Septemb
e r. Detailed ins
tructions are n eces 
sary so that contri
butors can fill the 
exacting r equiremen
ts for the exhibits. 

Under the direct
ion of lirs .Hermm. G. 

(cont. on p . 3)• 

PLAY TABLEAUX AND OLD-TINIE DANCES FORNI 
CELEBRATION,OF WASHINGTON'S ANNIVERSARY 

Large Attendance Enjoys Old-Time Revel
ry and Music---Given by 3 Churches 

About 250 attended the Washington Bicen
tennial Celebration at the Community Build
ing last night. iVIany had to stand in back or 
sit in the jammed aisles, and more could not 
get farther than the windows. The program o
pened with selections from Washington's 
Farewell Address at the close of his second 
term as President, read by iii.Ir . Prewitt, and 
gfter Mr . Root I s exhortation to "come on, 
get up!", "America" was sung under his able 
direction . The pl ay , 11 1-lother and Son" , whl.ch 
was given qy the Cent er, depicted Washington 
taking ·his father ' s place as head of t 1e fa 
mily a£ter his fa ther had died. ( The list of 
characters in thi s , · the old- ti.me dances by 
West Granville , and the tabl eaux giv en by 
the Corners , 1Nill be found printe d in the 
programs distributed at the celebration). 

The tableaux were given next, and were 
much ap plauded . Mr . and Mrs. Aldrich played 
"Y,.nkee Doodle II as an .._accompaniment to "The 
Spirit of 1 76 11 ; (Mr. RP.ymond Beckwith, who 
played the part of the woun~ed inan in the 
latter, wa a. omi t ted by accident from the 
program). .. 

"Battle Hymn of the Republic", "Columbia, 
the Gem of the Ocean", and "When You and I 
Were Young, Maggie", were sung ?etwe~n the 
parts of the program under the direction of 
Mr . Root . The floor had to be cleared for 
the perfo~nance of old Colonial dances by 
the West Granv1lle gr oup, after which the 
decks were cleared for square dancing by all 
present . Waltz music was played by Miss Mar
jorie Patt between square dances, for tho se 
inclined to more modern en joyments. J.Wright 
attempteq. to introduce the mean de ring strai
ns of " One Hour with Youa, but the g ood old 

(cont. on p . 2 ) 
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250 ATTEND WASH
INGTON CELEBRATION 

(cont . from p . l ) , 
spirit prev ailed, an~ 
J. Wr ight_ himself 
was soon found flin 
ging his feet so ze 
alously i n the Vir 
ginia reel thot he 
forgot he had poison 
ivy . 

A collection was 
taken up to help de
fray the cost of the 
celebration, for 
Which the re vvas no 
admission charge.Two 
books were open 
for all those atten
ding to sign, one to 
be kept in the Lib
rary at tbs Corne~s~ 
and the oth8r to go 
to the Bicentennial 
~ ommi s s ion. in Wash
ington . 198 had reg~ 
:stered on one, and 
l95 on thE other, at 
·,1 o 1 cl ~~k last nig
rrt . 

11 ony .06' 6 ano 8.r .. d 
hs. IiJ.nt did a pro
i>pering soda s..nd i0.e 

cream business. 

VARIOUS PICNICS 

Hunts, Han sens, & 
the Grange 

Mr. Morton Hansen 
held a famJly reun
ion at Mrs. Richard 
Barry's on Silver 
Street la~t Sunday. 
About 38 members of 
the family were pre
sent . 

Mrs. Barry and 
Mr. and ;\1rs. .Amos 
Holcomb of East Gra
nby are the only 
members of the fami-
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ly not living in Gr
anville . 

The Hunts held a 
family reunion at O
tis l ast Sunday . 

A g ood crowd at 
tended the Grange 
picnic Tuesday even
ing at the ball 
grounds on the Old 
Road. 

J. REED IN 1VIATCH 

J. Re e d has been 
seeded number 4 in 
the Springfield Jun
ior t ennis tournam
ent ,starting Mo110.ay . 
He will oppose W. 
Rose of Springfi e l d 
in a 2nd- round match. 

THE HUBBARD RIV1'.;R BRIDGE 
Which is being replaced by a modern steel 
span at a cost of i54BO. Work is now unde r 
way making straight -line approaches calcula
t ed to do away with the bad curve encount 
erPd in approaching from the Granville 

( left,in this picture) side . 

SAVE YOUR poor·RA'i'IS 
LL _;r I '] S r, OU V • 

celebration -·d t ' u enirs of one f1ne 
• ' an o remind ,yo th t g1·aphing by the G C N u _ a mimeo -

.- · · · · costs 1/3 as - 1 
'JS re guJB.r printJng and io t . - muc1 

~ . - ._, .wir.::e as good. 
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N. STEVEN~QN REVIEWS WESTFIELD ART EXHIBIT 

Through the cour t e s y of the Springfield 
Art League a collection of oil paintings 
will be on view in the exhibition room of 
t he Westfield Athenaeum until the end of 
August. This exhibit contains a decidedly 
intere sting-group of landscapes, seascapes , 
s till-li fes and portrai t _s. The tone of the 
exhibit is essentlally cheerful,and brilli
ant colors predominate throughout. 

The l andscapes, including three views of 
houses , •are pictorial in their effect ; Fair
fie l d Rills, by Harry Wooley has reduc ed de
tai l to a minimum in order to emphasize the 
effect of the vastness of a clear sky and 
the endlessness of the low-lying New England 
hi lls. ---Luci a Hollerith's Spring in Wash
ington , done in modified pointil lage , is ma
ture and pleasing. Of particular local int
e r e st is Apple Blossom Timey by Mary S. Klar 
vvho seems t o have been tutored in the Flem
i sh s cho ol . Gau guin, Post-Impressionist and 
master of brilliant, exotic color harmoni e s, 
seems to have had a marked influence on C.M. 
Cox 's Int erval e J ackson . Mr. Cox's romantic 
composition and his handling of color make 
Int e rv a l e Jackson the highlight of the land-
scapes. Of the houses, Lena Jorden 1 s Garden 
is the best. 

There are three seascapes.Maine Coast, by 

l Edi th Marsden, is paint wasted. Blue and 
Gold, by Dorothy HapgoodJ is both successful 

i inits execution and pleasing in its effect. 
k It is a color symphony: each element suppor
; · ting the _others in building up the complete 
: impression. By far the most dramatic and 

most mature of the seascapes is the Shia 
Paul Jones, lJy Lars Thorsen. It shows an ol 

! 
I 
' 

G.C. l'J . PROVERBS 

When e veryone can 
intelligently assurne 

i on his ovm the res-
:----·pons.i bili ties of 
, good c1-tizenship, 
/ then is the time f or 

ANARCHY. 
, The !j;udgements of 

• / youth are often cle-
• .1 arer and more penet-

,.,, •• If 

rtfter GGi~[ thro
ugh- ;th:; tunnr)l v1e u
s1..v.1.llL G orQe out on 
the other side- -. - . __ _ 

(cont. on p.4) 

rating because they 
have not be&n -dulled 

by the humdrum '' exp
er i ence II of their 
elders. 

ANARCHY stands, 
not for cha os~ but 
for an unhampe r e d 
.fulfilment of a nat
ural huma n t e ndency 
to live a peaceful, 
independen t lif e . 

If modern youth 
.. - is. stagger ing down 

the fiery chute, the 
traditional attitude 

AUGUST 20, 1932 

COMING AND GOING 

Mr. and Mrs. E . T. 
Webb.and family are 
going to New Haven 
tomorrow for a day's 
viPit. Mrs. Kaynor 
will take Mrs.Webb's 
place at the organ. 

· Miss Anne Scott 
arrived Monday eve
ning for the surnmer. 

Mr. William Handy 
and Miss Eudora Han
dy arrived Monday 
for a visit with the 
Tripps. 

A large woodchuck 
was rounded up by 
the Tripps 1 dog Thu
rsday, and lassoed 
when he was unable 
to back into his 
hole. 

Mrs. Porter Fris
bie and her two 
children spent from 
Tuesday to Thursday 
at Congamond. 

The bi-week]y 
church supper will 
be held at the West 
Granville Academy 
next Friday,the 26t~ 

Mrs.Wm.Reeves and 
Doris spent a few 
days with Mrs. Ree
ves1s mother in Gra
nby during the week. 

Mrs. B.H. Dickin
son and her children 
are going to Middle
field today, return-

__2:~We dne s da_y • --~, ....... ~---=--
4-H CLUB l'IIBETING 

(cont. from p .l) 
·Patt, a 4-H canning 
club has been organ
iz ed a t the Corners. 
Miss Virginia Vecch
io is president, and 
Henrietta · waeker
barth is s e cretary. 

towards youth will 
not help ~attars an
y. 
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ART REVIEW 

(cont. from p.3) 
three-master suudd
ing over an indigo _ 
blue sea. It is 
forceful, and the 
composit~on ts well
conceived. 

There are two 
still-iifes.The bet
ter one being that 
by Ruth Haviland 
Sutton, but it is a
gain anothir selec
tion which is facile 
and casual . in its ae
sthetic appeal. 

The two portraits 
do not ·-bB-ar close 

" · scrutiny·. They are 
--not remarkable, and 

their appeal is only 
personal. 

Although the pre
sent reviewer is un
der the disadvantage 

- 4-

of not knowing the 
artists personally 
or the conditions 
under Vlhich they 
work or what they 
are striving to ac
complish1 he nev
ertheless can sRfely 
say that -chis exhib
ition,tbough limited 
in -nurnb-e-r of select
ions, outranks a 
great many of those· 
exhibits staged· in 
New York during the 
past year. 

vrsrTORS 
County Commissio

ner Stapleton and 
Sheriff David Mann
ing,also Mr. Costel
lo, visited Tony De
gano during the week. 

LVX ET .ALI.A 

-. Subscriptions for A~J 
~.:AGAZINES and News

papers. 

~-

- - -
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LAST CHANCE! next 
week's ·issue is the 
last number of the 
G . C . N. this year • We 
want a communication 
from you. What are 
your ideas with re
gard to Anarchy? Re-
ligion? Steam? the 
Weather? Let the 
G.C.N. win converts 
to your principles. 

---------· --- --··----- -1 

TT' S NOT- HOW MANY 
PEOPLE YOU REACH BUT 
HOW ll'IANY CUSTOI~ERS 
YOU GET. THE G.C.N;s 
CIRCULATION IS SMALL 
BUT IT RE.ACHES TEE'. 
-PEOPLE Vi/HO WILL BUY 
FROM YOU. TAKE A LOOK 
AT OUR.. ADVERTISING 
RATES. 

* 

I supply Every Psrio
dical in any country 

or language. 

-- T E1.~.-i6S -

~/R [RANc 
_ Agent, Mary J :,mG DegaEo 

Granvill~ Center, Mass. 

THE I~ iC.H ARDS [J~\t 
E. 1 · F 1 -rC't1, 

- ;.". - t_. I ~- fo,.,... 

CGMP AT:JY 

26 Jfi.ain St. We::;tfj_e ld 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

Westinghouse Rcf.1-_'ig·:;ra.tor·s 
Easy 1,Vasher's 

T 4 E" Ei-FST fN GRnrEi;:i-,1:!!: 
-.I> 

ME A,;, FISH, FRUIT MJD 

\IEGETA 6Lf5 

SCl>-4 □ DL ST. 

\_ Gilbert & Barker Range Birners 
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COMING' AND GOING 

Isabel, George, 
anc.L Jack Butterworth 
,·,-.:,nt horne to Rye, 
N.Y.,during the week 
after staying for 
the summer at the 
Tripps 1 • Miss Chloe 
Tripp went with them 
and will return Mon
day for a 2-weeks 
vacation. 

Miss Clara Wilcox 
has gone to Giant 1 s 
Neck, Conn.,visiting 
Mrs. George Goddard 
of Hartford. 

Mr. Fred Sanders
on of Melrose is vi
siting Mrs. Alfred 
Goodrich. 

Mrs. Ora Gooding, 
grammar school tea
cher at Granville 
for many years, is j 

moving into an .:.:ip:::,- I 
artment in lilr. Will · 
Gibbnns 1 s home this 
fal 1 o She has hither
to commuted f'rom >101· 

home in Sprlngfield. 
Mr. Cl&renc0 May- 4 

beriy returne~ Sun- J 

day fran a vacation I 
at Old Orcha:cd,lvla. ine. , 

Mr, F'Ped s~,r;dGI'3 .. - , 
rm i s vi s it i ng lVll.' 8 .• t 
El.l\:;;:n C-: . .1 :r1('L,,"nc~,. f 

Miss M~,:f .Al clY•tcl1 J 
s puu 1-: i-·he '.'1C ulr in ~ 
Br~1 cJL< . .'l, Conn, ! 

Sr2. Do1·r,t-.,1:,· Park
man and 2 chLJrlren 
are 111. :-:; i , . i 111:r i'ii1·s . 
~ u 1'.' V l ,: :1 ;,. t ;', ·:i ' ,_i, 1.:, (: Y' , ,:J l'.' S~ 

THIS IS THE 
LAST ISSUE 
OF THE GRA
NVILLE CTR. 
NEWS THIS 

YEAR. 

MEM3ER OF THE N.A.P.A. 

W. J. Cooley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Hoskins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Church, 
all of Quincy,visit
ed Mrs. Forter Fris
bie over the weekend. 

Miss Leona Ald
rich was visiting 
during t.he week at 
North Chester. 

Mr·. and Mrs. John 
Ree d;~ iss Clara Reed, 
and J ackie and Cyn
t h i a Reed , also'.Mrs . 
H. Jgnerson, wer e a t 
the Ks ynors 1 l as t ni
ght fo r a · celebrati 
on of Miss Reed's 
and Cynthia's birth
days. -

ECLIPSE 111 0 BE 97¾% 
TOTAL IN GRANV~~LLE 

AT 4:32 D.S.T. WED. 

Naarest Tatal Spot 
100 Miles AwP.y 

GOOD DAY PREDICTED 

Th~ eclir~e of 
:the sun next Wednes 
day '.Nill be about 
'.)7~% total in Gr
Anville, a~r iving at 
l,lOXimum. tlurkn :::; s .at 
1 : 32 in the arter
r oon, dl:'..yl;i..ght tin1e . 
~h0 0clipse us s0~n 
in Gr8nv1lle will be 
pracl;lcql l y indi8t1 -
ngui .,lL, .. hl.1~ .('r· ,Jm 1:,1 1. -

( cont . cm p . :5 ) 
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MISCELLAL\/Y 

The West Granvil
l e 4 - H Canning Club 
put up tomatoes , 
blackberries , and 
bla ckberry jam at 
its regular mee tiµ g 
Tuesday. Everyone is 
invited. 

The Gr anvilles 
beat the Wilbrahams 
5-2 Thursday. Rand-. 
olph Petersen made a 
home run, openin g 

(cont. on p. 3) 

GRANVILLE ACCOUNTS 
REPORTED PRETTY BAD 

Direct Ways Illegal 

As a result of 
the audit of the To
vv:,11s accounts by the 
&~ate division of 
ace: ounts, Granville I s 
affairs are in a 
pretty grim state . 
The f a.ul ts of the 
records are as fol 
lows: 

Overdrafts of ap 
propriations,failure 
of 1 assessors to 
'raise the proper am 
ount by taxation_., 

.failure to provide 
for a deficit in the 
1927 overlay accountr 
purchase of two mot 
or trucks in an il
le.gal manner a n d 

( c. onl _ on p _ 3 ) . 
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OLD HOME WEEKEND . 
The Baptist Com

munity Church at the 
Corners is celebrat
ing its Old Home 
Sunday tomorrow. Ev
eryone is cordially 
invited. The Bible 
Class Service is at 
ten o'clock and the 
regular morning wor
ship at 11. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

A card party for 
the benefit of the 
Library will be held 
at it on the first 
Thursday in Septemb
er. 

The following 
books for September 
have been received: 
11 Fatbers of 'I'heir 
People 11, ·Freeman; 
11 ;rhe Fun of It 11 , .Am
elia EaPhart; "The 
Black Swan 11 , Saba ti-

AUGUST 27, 1932 

ni; "Head Tide 11 , Jo
seph Lincoln; junior 
books, 11 The Boy with 
the Par•rotrr, 11 The 
Story of Roland 11 , 

11 Adventures of Arn
old Adair 11, 11 The 
Belgian Twins", and 
11 Chi Wee 11 • 

SCOUT OUTING 
The Girl Scouts 

are going to the 
girl Scout camp,Camp 
Misqua,in Southwick, 
for a review of the 
su,n :ier I s accomplish
ments and celebrati
on of the same. Mi"S. 
Cheney is conducting 
the expedition. 

DANCE WAS 
A dance was held 

at the C OHmmni ty Bu-
ilding Thurs day nig
ht by the outfit 
that st arted to run 
the new series on 

Remember our adver
~ising rates for 
'.'."text year. rrr PAYS. 

~ Frida-rs. l _____________ _,i. ______________ ...1-~..:::....:~~J~----------1 

i 
i 

f 
t 

t 

THE DRUM SHUP 
'il. oLJ.e &: r;o.::d r'3·y r:.o . 1 s F 2..etory et tlte Corners , Es t ablisb.ed i n 1854 , 

,-,.:t,cl 1~\:c<"') LGI· ~1}::; 3t-, M.a.mJ..tae t,..l r <.n• of 'L'oy Dr·um.s in the World 
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MR. G. WRIGHT ON POLITICS 
sale of three other 
trucks by the se l ec
tmen without proper 
authority,servic e of 
a se lectman as sup 
erintendant of a 
particular highw·ay 
construction job in 
violation of the la~ 
and receipt by him 
of money for other 
than his supervising 
work;entry of abate 
ments of t axes as 

Now politicians by the score 
Are with each other getting sore 
And throwing mud that's sticky. 
They're at it as they were of yore 
And every one's an awful bore, 
These politicians tricky. 
If I could think of something new 
'While weJ· re in this financial stew, 
I 1 d put it in this ditty; 
But I'm so full of campaign lies 
There is no room for something wise, 
Nor even something witty. 

97%.TOTAL ECLIPSE 

(cont. from p .·l) 
al, although the co 
rona may not be as 
noticeable as in the 
area of totality. 

The nearest place 

cash receipt s and 
held on the lot at payments; failure to 
the Old Road . publ ish the report 

Mr. Ralph Hiers of the previous aud-
is much improved it, failure to fix 
from a sickness in- salaries of e l ected 
curred during the officials. 
week. No appreciable g -

Mr . Alfred Good- raft is reported,and 
rich is recovef1ng so long as the proc -
from an absce ss on edures of the Sel -
his l eg. ectmen are honest 

Mrs. Sarah Phelan and productive of 
left yeste r day for a benefit, the G.C . N, 
few d8ys at the sea - c an find little fau~ 

to Granville where 
the sun will be com
plete ly obscured 
save for the corona 
Will be Haverhill, 
Mass ., 100 miles a 
way . 

I shor e . .~~-, with their con -
~~--~df:11".' cern primarily with 

The moon starts 
to pass across the 
sun at 3:21 and the 
~~lipse is -~_omplete-
J_y ended at 5: 36 . 

Good weather is 
the forecast for 
~he day,and in event 
of clouds the 8nly 
thing to do jJl : ·c,11 -
ow the exwnr ~)~t,; of 
Dr . Clyde F:.isller, 
curat0r of the Ar1e r-
:i c n Mu s eum. of Ne tu -

ph e,.i, o ,.,.c· u1ih tn1c1 ~ibe .. 
:; r, :1,,.1,, ,r, fr·• ·,~· l -

1 - .,_,,i •, 1:::i J. 1· -

T• 8 J Bi .;. t. ory , , h iJ'i -

~~n da t ~~ ~e r bove 
liniy bo d we · t;hc: r , n.tiu l 
r1 . :.- tJ<~ 1, , ~~ ·i 

:., ; CI• , ' ::,: -;-• - ,1 
\ i ~ ._. - . _ __ -t~::]!. l 

J, • J_ ) . 
i -11 1.; h;- ,:.- -r ,_. t I ''" 

- - V'J_ r_. ..._, 

I :·J ,·. 

I 

PREMIU:Vl BO KS goino· ahead and get -Pr emium books for o 
th C ting the job done e Oinmuni ty Fair 
to be held at the instead of passing 

their time over the Community Building 
i ntricacies of en on Sel)tember 15, are i·· 
cn :nl, r:.'ring l egal pro

rE:ady for dis tr·i bu- I cedur2s 9ecl super fl-
t ion next week. 1 u cu3ly detailea re -

MR. G. W1UGHT fH: :~~C:l~ SM. . . .. . . . ·1 
Ou r an ar chistic f r iends all say 
TlJ.B t the r e wi ll ,TL·":::•e ly come a day 
Whe n l aws will not b g neede d, 
When each c an h ave hi s own s 1.1 'ee t way. 
Fr om mor n unt i l h e h i t s the hay 
No l aws wi ll h e have h e ede d. 
If two g0 t in e acl: c-t he r 1 s way 
And neith e r one wi l l huve to s .. y , 
11 You r ight o f way ' ' conceded 11 , 

11/i ll the y just a. t 13 :,ch othe r bray 
A.1archy I s f1 e Gdorn 1:1h i. le t hey eta:, 
On soil that sh oul d be weeded? 

Anar chy ' s s.ns 1ve r: tio. 
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[RANE>S 
PROYJ£f□N STORE 

TELEP'HtJNc u;s 

PHONE FUR F·n□D 

135[H□□L ST. 

\v-!ESTFtE LO> MAS 5~ 

Subscriptions for All 
MAGAZINES and news

papers. 

I Supply Every Perio
dic al in any country 

or language. 

Agent, MARY JANE DEG ANO 

Granville Center, Mass. 

MIMEOGR APHING costs 1 /3 as 
much ~s regul ar Jwinting end 
i s twice £LS good. No lJremimn 
for work like page 5 . ~5¢ for 
l ?O sheet2, we supply paper . 
G~ve us y~ur design , as the 
~imeogr~ph ~oes not creqte , but 
cl7J.pli ca ,:,r- s, ..:...,et tLe G. C. N. 12'i ve 

ycu ;:, !.·er,.l_ job . ....., 

I ~; 

40 ELM ST._, WESTFIELD, MASS. 

Where Most Folks Buy Their Drugs 

Are you ready-to observe the Total 
Eclipse of the Sun, MonGf;•J, August 
31, 1932, at 3:25 P.M.? To protect 

the eyes, use our 
TIZ ECLIPSE, 10 rj, 

Pickling Time 
We Have the Fresh Spices in Bulk 

SUNDRY SPECIALS: 

Kotex 18¢' 
Absorbine Jr. ~1.19 
Kruschen Salts 69¢' 

Modess 18¢' 
Vapex 89¢' 

Listerine 89¢' 
Kleenex 18¢' 

Sal Repati c a 98¢' 
Rubbing Alcohol 29¢', 4 for ~pl 

Psyllium See d 75¢' 
J ae Salts 69¢ 

Unguenti ne 39¢' 
Pacquin 7 s H] n d Crea..r11 7 9¢ 

Esi;ey 1 s Neurophos 9hate s f l . 49 
Pepsodent Ant i septic 89¢ 

The Prescription Store 

DON I T SAY DRUG S'l 'ORE, SAY---

IRri--y>c - - I J 

t-- - ~_.--, .... ., _ .... ,. ___ --:_. ____________ ..J._ ___ _______________ _ 
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SEARS 18 ,nch Ptpetess «Volcaho)> 

FURNACES 
Completely lnstat ted 
At a .Specia} Pre-Season -~rice 

$89,50 
HE.ATS FOUR OR FIVE 

LARGE ROOMS 

This "Vole anon Furnace 
Will comfortably heat 4 
or 5 large rooms · and 
save you money!---both 
in initial cost and fu
el required! All pos
sible heat from every 
pound of fuel is fully 
utilized! 20 inch size 
$79.50 and 22 inch size 
!jjj89. 50. ACT NOVd WHILE 
THESE PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT. Small carrying 
charge. 

LET SEA..R.S SOLVE YOUR PLU1Vl8ING AND HEATING PROBLl:!:iVIS 
Fill Out Coupon Below and Mail Today 

_..,.........,.._. ____ ---- - ---- - -- - - - - -- -- --I 
I 
I 
., 
I 

Sears, Roebuck & Company, 
44 Main St., Westfield 

I A!Vl INTERESTED IN: 
. l\J 2 ... rne . " . • . • • • • • . • "' • • • o • • • • • • • 

OPLUiVIBING 
0 HEATING Address .• • . . . • .. ..... . .... . 

Have Representative 
call-"'fThis does not 
.obligate me in any 
way. 

Town ....... . ....... . . l't •••••• 

,------ -- - ----------- -- - --

I 

I 
I 
J 
l 
( ---------

TELEPH0JIIE 2340 

----~------- ----------- - ----- -------_J 
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NEW BRICK SCHOOL-HOUSE NOW BEING BUILT AT T£JE 
CORNERS WILL PROBABLY BE READY BY OCTOBER 10 

·-------
Granville's new 

schoolhouse, now be
·ing built to replacG 
the old ona at tha 
Corners, will accor
a1ng tc th~ oont~act 
be ready fo~ use by 
October lo. It is to 
be a oLe-story eolo-

·nial brick structure 
with slate roof, Two 
wings will each con .. 
tain two schoolrooms 
of 35 capacity a
piece,with the seats 
so arranged as to 
let the light fall 
over the pupilsl 

left shou.lrla:ra, r11he 
cent:eal section con .. 
ti:J.ns toilet l'Oo.ms., 
li kitchen 1:11·1d e.11 _of
fio o 1n tho front, 
and in the rear a 
coinbi:nat1on gymnasi
u.m. and auditor1um 
fitted with remova
ble bleachers• Spa.co 
is prov1dod in the 
upper part of the 
center section for 
the instullat1on of 
showers and locker 
:rooms. 

1.rhe buJ.ltl1ng will 
(continued on p.2) 

COMING AND .§OING 

Doctor and Mrs. C. 
A. Wh:i. t e are v ac at i -
onine; at Newport.,, 
Rhode Island •. 

Sargeant and Miss 
JVI 0.1· gar et Sc ot t c a.me 
last Friday, Gene 
Scott c:~me Saturday 
o.nd 1 e ft Wednei sday, 
a.nd Mis;=; Ann Sc,ott 
arrived Wednesday, at 
Granville Ct 1,. 

Mmtsieur et Ma
dame Allen Reed, et 
leurs enfants, Muri
el, Jenn, et Claude, 
sont ar~ivos au Cen
tre au c o~it-:ienco.mont 
de wai.Ils ant l 1 in-

(continued on p.5) 

G. C • 1i!_PROVERBS 

Sometimes peopl~ 
don't appreciate be
ing presented with 
cha_rnpagne when what 
they really want is 
a glass of beer. 

114th CAMP OF C.C.C. ACCLAIMBD BEST IN STATE; 
212 MASS, MEN WORKING Ii1i GRANVILLE FOREST 

It's a funny 
thing, but nobody 
ever wonders what's 
wrong with the stock 
market when it I s go
ing up. ("-Saturday 
Evening Post). 

Definition of a 
socialist world: a 
land where there is 
no failure bee aus e 
there is no success. 
(--G. Monje). 

The ultimate sol
(continued on p.5) 

212 men is the 
autho~ized strength 
of the 114th camp of 
the Civilian Conser
vation Corps situat
ed in the Granville 
State Forest between 
Granville and Toll
and. The men are all 
from Massachusetts, 
and arrived for the 
work June l.They cut 
right into the for
est, making a clear
ing in which they 
now have a complete 
establishment consi
sting of bunk tents, 
mess tent, kitchen, 

boxing rine,prcvisi
on tent, recreation 
tent,officers 1 quar
ters, refrigerators, 
incinerators, water 
supply and swimming 
hole. 

The .ma11age;:1ent of 
the camp is by Cap
tain Burdette M. 
Fitch, assisted by 
two lieutenants and 
a E1edic al officer. 
The forestry work,of 
which the G.C.N.will 
obtain a detailed 
d0scripticn for a 
coming issue, is di-

(continued on p.2) 
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Gl)RNERS NOTES 

Miss Virgini~ 
Vecchio and Miss 
K-ollruu·_ are sper.di1,g 
the ~ omi.q~ week at 
Clintor.;., G~1u::.. 

Mrs. R.w. Ch&n~y 
and her rla.ught e:r 
Clair~ a.ro leav
ing Iif.or.:.day for a st
ay in tt.e Adiror~d.e.l"}
ks, 

The girl soouts 
are onj oy::.r.g their 
second year of swim
ming at Mr. Cooley's 
lake ULder the dir
ection of Marjorie 
pat t • Jf. B.r.(V :tor,8 t D 
get tr·~e ir 11:ro ... g a v .. 
ing badg~s this sum
mer.If anyone has an 
oil cook stove they 
could donate to the 
scouts, they would 
appreciate its use 
very much. 

A sociable was 
held by the Baptist 
Com.rrruLity ~hurch 

' 

·Mr. Tuttl@,South
w1ck Scout Mas
ter, is coming to 
the Library at 
th~ Corners tom. 
or row afternoQn 
at 2 o'clock to 
reorganize the 
local Boy 
Sc out patrol. All 
boys interested 
1n so outing are 
invited to come. 

last n1ght. 
Mr. and Mre. Wil-

11am. Sande~son and 
their daughter Ruth 
are goins to Boston 
Monday for the WGd
ding of Mr. Sande~
s on Ts g:r ands on, 

Mias Cle.rs. Wilcox 
is v1s1t1ng her eis
t~r, Mrs. Roberts,at 
tha shore in O~nnec
tic-u.t • Miss Fl•ederi
ea ,Noble has also 
been visiting her. 

Miss Doris Rob
erts has tak8n a 
pnsition as stenog
rapher at the Drum 
Shop. Orders are !1ow 
coming in at the 
Drum Shep at a fine 
rat~, but they find 
it hard to get mate
rials with which t~ 
fill them. 

Mr. and Mrs.Albi~n 
Wilson ar~ returning 
from EI\gland. 

WEST .GRA.~VILLE NOTES 

The West Grru1v11 .. 
1~ Chu:t·ch held a s r,
ci able and dance 
last night,music be
ing supplied hy an 
orchestra from Win
sted (Conn.)• 

The community has 
haa. 11 c as es o:t: me a.• 
sles, from which the 
victims a.re now re-

' 
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covering. 
The Sunday-s()hool 

baseball team beat 
a Russell clm.r(:h 
school te run 19-13 at 
Russell Thmis<'lny. 

~ho nev. Thompson 
is now staying at 
the Aldriches 1 fer 
the sUl11Ille:r. 

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
TO BE FINISHED (YJT ~lo : 

( c on t • fr om p • 1) 
be heated by steam 
from a .fu1·11.ace loca
ted urni.er one cf tht;i 
wings• In the s rune 
place will be elec
tric pumps and . a 
pres su:re tank for 
the water supply. An 
art0si an well has 
alreadf been driven 
to a depth of 218 
feet. It will supply 
ice-cold water at a 
rat~ of 7 gallons a 

(continued on p.5) 

-----· ·- - - ··· · -
212 MEN AT C,c,c. 

C luviT IN GRAl\~'IlJ,E 

(cont. from p.l) 
rected hy n State 
ap_r,oi11t,_-h"!, Mr. Ralph 
C~ffee, assisted by 
Mr. 0 1 ConnC'lr who di
rects c0nstru~tion 
W("lrk. 

All c.lasses of 
\vork are represented ·· 
in the camp, which 
inc~.udes ste run .,,fi t
ters, carpe.nters, 
glazers, and expert 
f'or~stors who hav e 
either collAge de. 
groes or actual e~
perienco in the 
woods. Many who par
tal{e in the athletic 

(continued on p.5) 
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ARE AMERICAN IDEALS VALID? IF 801 HAVE WE LIVED UP TO THEM? 

Whether our lcng-chorished ideals of democracy are still valid is 
o~e of the great questions of this time, and the G.C.N. has beeL won
dering how sincerely the American citizon actually believes in demo
cracy. 1rhis is something we should really like to find out e.nd a:ny 
opinion· you have to offer, let's have itl ' 

Considering that men obviously are not equal, that it would boa 
desolately- monotonous, hopeless world if' they we re, that furthox•mo~•e 
an enforcement of equality of all men would probably be profounrUy ur
just to himself, does an .American r eally believe, as t he fathe rs did , 
that men are and ought to be equal? 

Although history, :from Coperni ,~us to the Wright Brothers, hns al
most invariably proved the majority to be in the wrong, does he still 
me.intain that it is proper that forty-nine percent of the people sub
mit to the will of fifty-one percent? Although when he is sick he oon .. 
sults a doctor, and certainly does not call in the first twenty bums 
off the street to vote on e.nd prescribe for his illness, does he still 
think that this is the way to govern a -nation? 

His forefathers .fought against taxation without represe:::itation BO 
that he might su.ff'er worse taxation with representation than they- ever 
did without it. They gave their lives for the right of man to doter
mi~e their own problems as they saw fit, by means of their own free 
government; yat only 70 years ago their sons gave their lives to pr'3 -
ver..t their Southern countrymen from exercising that very right. 
Instead of allowing the Conf'ederates to go on preparing the nocroes 
for citizenship in a sane and orderly manner, they suddenly tu.rred 
loose on the ~ountry a horde of ignorant Africans utterly unfit to be 
f'ree ci tizans, worse oft: after em.ancipation than they were before; de
stror,-ing the grandest civi,lization this country ever had in the nrung 
of 't'reedam" ••• Are these ideals still untarnished in our c1t1.zen's 
eyes? 

We drift towards socialism, a system for soaking the deser\Lng and 
rewarding the undeserv1l1.g, sacrificing the competent to pamper the in
competent; our laws require that the non-taxpayers shall be per :n.:. tted 
to appropriate all of the taxpayers' money they want for any extrava-
g .. s.:o.{'..B .whl r.b .f-..b.q,v ..m~v f.Rnr._v: WA so o.f' f' the .£Old standard. thereby deny
ing our citizens their own rightful property; we watch the stool,: mar
ket go up when the val~e of money goes down jus~ as fast, and we like 
it very much; wa hail the return of 11oonfidence 1 , the very thing that 
got us into this mess; we solve the problem of tattered and hungry 
thousands by curtailing the production of the things these people need 
so as to raise the prices and make the purchase of necessities harder 
than everl 

How did ~ e~er get to be the greatest nation on earth? Why is it 
that in spite of our picnic parties and gas wagons and vulgarity and 
billboards that you can climb a Berkshire hill and look out upon the 
loveliest country in the world? Why is it that somehow we seem to have 
picked the right man to run it, that weird as the methods may be we 
are really curing t he depression? Perhaps if l ife were logical it 
wouldn rt ba any .fun; and we have had our :run, and at soma }irioe, 
too ••• Why has our citizen paid that price for 150 years, and does he 
still believo there 1s no better way? . 

The o.C.N. spent last summer proclaiming a better way. It is too 
simple, too sensible for us ever to adopt; but we do get along, and we 
,e rtainly owe ourselves a tribute , we who can be the· most illogical 
~ation in the world and like it l 
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ARRANGEMENT OF ROOMS IN NEW SCHOOL-HOUSE 
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NEW SCHOOL HOUSE 

(cont. from p. 2) 
minute·. A Uni vent sy
stem will provide 
ventilation. 

The cost of the 
new school is about 
30,800 dollars, 17,-
500 of which w~s 
borrowed -and 13 1300 
was held on hand in 
funds. It is on tha 
Pendleton lot on the 
main road at the 
Corne~s. This lot is 
10 -acres and was 
bought from a separ
ate f'Und. 

Mr. Ralph R. Rob
erts is the head of 
the committee in 
charge of the build
ing. Haynes arid Mason 
of :B'-:i.".:;chburg are the 
architects, R.W. Wa
terman and Co. of A
thol are the cont-

, ractors. 
The school, whieh 

had its graduation 
services on June 21 1 
has the eight gram
mar school grades. 
Miss Verill has been 
teaching grades l-3, 
Mrs• Gooding grades 
4-6, and Miss Kearns 
grades 7-s. 

COMING AND GOING 

-
(cont • fr om p .1) 

tenticm de rester 1-
ci pendant tout l'e
ta. 

M!' o R a.lph Dodge, 
uncle of Mr. Ralph 
Roberts, is building 
a new house on a 2-
acre lot on South 
Lane. It is a l½ sto .. 
rey cottage, 27x29 
feet. Mr. Roberts is 
doing the foundation, 
Mr. Owens of Spring
field the c arpentry. 

Miss Chloe Tripp, 
George Butterworth, 
Jack Butterworth,and 
Jack Stephenson of 
Ona.ndaga St~eet ,Rye, 
N.Y., arrived at the 
Trippsl on South 
Lane, Jacks. for 
a week's visit, the 
rest for the summer. 
Jack s. has just 
learned to ride a 
bicycle, on.which he 
yesterday adventured 
from the Corners to 
s. Lane. ·- -----------NEW ST AGE ON EAR-

LIER SOHEI>ULE WILL 
NOT tt'AKih PASSENGERS: 

New Poatotfioe at 
the Oenter 

Starting July l, 
Burton D. Marsh of 
Westfield took over 
the Granville stage 
route on a tour-ye a.r 
contract at $1799 
per -,ear. 

Mr, Marsh leaves 
Westfield at 8 A.M., 
reaehes the Corners 
via Loomis Street, 
arrives at Granville 
Cute?" at 9 and Tol
land at 1O:O5.He re
turns to Westfield 
by noon via Mundale, 
and leaves Westfield 
to arrive at Granvi• 
lle Center by 3:15, 
He returns from the 
Center direct to 
Westfield in the af
ternoon. Mr. Marsh u
s es a Ford truck,with 
which he will provide 
no service except the 
mail. 

There is already 
a movement to peti
tion the government 
to have the stage 
leave Westfield la-

ter because on the 
present schedule 
people do not get 
all of their mail on 
account of the early 
departure from the 
city postoffice. 

Mary Degano has 
installed a new 
front to her post 
office and enlarged 
the office itself. 
The front has two 
windov:s instead of 
the former one, more 
and better boxes,a.nd 
all kinds of drawers, 
corrtpartments, and 
cupboards to facili
tate handling the 
increased business 
she has had of late. 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

(cont, from p.l) 
ution of unemploy
ment is work.(--Cal
vin Coolidge). 

People are fun
ny, .. -you can make 
theI)l believe any lie 
so long as it sounds 
like the truth, but 
you ca.n 1 t make them 
believe the truth. 
(--Will Rogers). 

The trouble is we 
have hitched our wa
gon to a star in
stead of a horse. 

Rega:~dez parmi i. 
les nations, et voy.. · 
ez,et soyez extreme
ment. etonnes; car ••• 
(--Hal:a.cuc le P2.• o.. , 
phe ·ce) • 

(cont. from p.2) 
contest3 t ~9.7e had 
experience in ulym~ 

(continued on p ~6) 
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2-J 4 ... J1 C. C. C. CAMP 

( c ort t • fr om p • 5 ) 
pi~ tryouts and the 
like. Several of the 
me~ play various in
strument s, enough,in 
fact, to make pas. 
sible th-3 orgaE:iza
ti oi:. cf an O!'cLes ... 
tr'.l_, a prcjer.t now 
unJer way. Or~e of the 
'fe atures of the re-
creation tent is a 
piano. Lieutenant 
G. 3. Anderson has 
been in charge of 
the recreations and 
welfare work, and 
Lieut. H.D. Palmer 
of the Marine Corps 
is taking his plac&, 

The men have ser
vices or- Sundays,one 
at 8:45 ~ondueted by 
a Catholic father 
from Westfield, and 

a Protestant service 
at 9:15 conducted by 
Rev. Thompson of the 
West Granvil 1..e Chur
:1:i:1, After ·,ro:r-k on 
we :kduyG the ~en's 
time is thair own 
to spend as they 
like, 

Much artistry and 
ingenuity has been 
lavished on signs, 
stairs to the wash 
pool, and a birch
wood areh over the 
entrance.The govern
ment has donated 
lumber for a recre
ation hall,moss ha.11, 
lavatory, and tent 
floors, This will 
give the camp a se
mi-permanent charac
ter, the men being 
allowed to return at 
their own discretion 
after a six-months' 
term is up. Work is 

THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
40 Elm St., Westfield, Mass. 

now in progress on 
the road into the 
place so as to make 
it passable to the 
provision trucks du
ring the winter. The 
camps in the nation
al forests are the 
only ones to date 
definitely establi
shed permanently. 

The men receive 
pay for their work, 
much of whieh goes 
to help out their 
families. Captain 
Fitch avers them to 
be the finest of any 
companies, and those 
with whom the G.C.N. 
has had converse re
port that they are 
s e.tisfied with the 
work and enjoy their 
lif~ very much. The 
district forest Sup
erintendant has said 
that this is the be
st camp in the St ate. 

Where Most People Buy Their Drugs 

l_ 

Rubber Swim Suits $1.95 and $2.45 
Head-Form Bathing Caps; White--Brunette--Blonde; 50¢ 

Sunburn Lotions and Creams--Why Suffer? 
Mosquito Creems and Lot1ons--Don 1 t Let Them Bite You 

Mail or Phone your order and you will receive it on 
next post or stage. 

DON'T SP:Y DRUG STORE, SAY CROTT 1 S 

Phones Westfield 19W--532--1713 

--------------·-·------------------
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"RE.SEARCH DEP ARTNIBNT 11 OF G. C. :-r. Ul':DERT.-UillS 
TO SEEK OU'.11 JU~D PRESENT GRANVILLE HIS'rORY 

It is the inten
tion of the G.C.N. 
to bring before its 
readers this suinmer 
a comprehensive his
tory of the tov«i of 
Granville.In the in
terests of this pro
ject the G.C,N. will 
gl:-1/1.ly welr, ome sug
ge st1 ons 5 anecdotes, 
and particularly the 
loan of old books, 
papers, and letters. 
People who wish to 
cooperate with us in 
this project should 
address all communi
cations to the Re
search Department~ 
the Granville Center 
News. 

Recorded history 
of Granville begins 
on June 1O,1686,when 
J9.Ines Cornish s:r. 
bought a tract of 
land~ r:.ow Granville, 
from Toto: an Indian 
chief. 

This tract, 41193 
acrGs in extc➔ nt, did 
not rGcei ve any name 
until about 1734, 
·when j t was e alled 
11 Bedf orr:1 Plantation 11; 

b~t since ru1.other 
town was incorpora
ted. under that name 
in Midc_le sex County, 
BeQfo rd bee arne in
e orporated as "Gran-

ville 11 on ~hme 25, 
1754~ in honor of 
John Carteret, the 
E1;trl of Gra:.willo, 

The fi~st pastor 
was the Reverend i't[o-, 

ses Tuttle who was 
settled in 1747. Af'
ter about six years 
he was succeeded by 
the Reverend Jededi
ah Smith.In 1776 thg 
Reverend Sm:i.th em:.i..
grated with his fa
mily 4:.; o LL"u::.. s i a:1. a; 
and f .::,r :1.10 next 
twenty years the 
church vrns 11 de.3t:;_ .. 
tute of a pasto~ •..• 
the place wa9 a mor
al waste. Divisi~~s 
were pre\~lent in 
the ~hl11:·•L;h, a2:1cl pi">~ 
f ane:ao J ::_, hc'.:·so--r a-• 
cing, e.:rld ~-ntor.1per
anc0 in thG tmvni'.In 
1796 the Revor~nd 
Doctor Timot.hy 1Vi. 
Cooley was sett].8d 
and, 11hi s 1 ab ors li..1ve 
had a happy influ
ence in the town 11 • 

In 1778 the present 
building of the 
churc l:_ of West Gran
ville was erected; 
and the Rev01'encl Aa
ron J , Boogg was~~
stnlle ,~ in 1786 r..s 
itE: fl"f:!t paster. 

In ~7(2 Tt G towu 
( c or: -:;~L.r"t:.a i or.l r: ~L1- j 

~ 
·t_ .. 

• ·-

GRA.:.~GERS VICTORIOUS 

Beat Wes~field 9-8, 
Tie for Top 

The Granville 
Grange soft-ball 
team beat Westfield 
9-"8 in a game on the 
new school-house lot 
Thursday night. How
ard Lemon made a 
home run in the lat
ter part of the game. 

This puts the 
·~ G arn i r.. a tie wi th 
We~tfield for first 
pla.ce in the Grange· 
lsague, ·which in
c J -_icl_,::- ::; &l::, o, Feeding 
E1 ~ J s, Palmel', Lud
:·_o ;., and Wilbrahai."11. 
rr1--;-~ Gr.J.nger·s go to 
iiF :i.low noxt Thurs
da;1- o 

Albe~t Bateman is 
c ap·i., a.in of' the team., 
Char~es Hansen is 
man:=tger .. 

ThB establishm~nt 
formerly tho Col~cge 
High·Nay Garnge has 
moved into c or..1bina-
ti 0:1 with th<""J West 
Gra~vil le Store, as 
l'ilatii.ys a :"}.j LoJmu.n ' s 
gene~al 3t0re and 
2J~c re~air s~op. A 
g_ G.:" ~-::~e i -: a l so be i Lg 

I t~tl~ adJoinin~ tne i (.Jor.tinuod on p.4) 

[ 
J 
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COMMUNICATION 

Editor, G.C.N.--
Since you invit~ 

response and criti
cism from your r~a
ders,I wonder if you 
would give some at
tention ta my specu
lations about our 
church here on the 
hill. 

I observe that 
the regular attend
ance has fallen off 
considerably in the 
past few years, In 
the past the church 
was a communal ins ... 
titution and & cen
ter of ple asurabl.e 
activity in the 
township. This happy 
condition apparently 
no longer exists. 

Why don't I go to 
church? Why don 1 t o
t he rs go to church? 
And why doesn't the 
church realize its 

decrepit condi t ion 
and crusade and de
mand attention f:rom 
-the people? 

What do you the 
editors of the G.C. 
N. think about this 
situation? --Here is 
what I think: I·::,cl.on' t 
go to-ohurch because 
I do not feel the 
need of it,and I can 
get better music on 
the radio, and also 
mor~ of what 1 s going 
on in the world. My 
friends have c ar-s, 
they come to se9 me 
on Sunday or we go 
see themo.And why sit 
on hard seacs in a 
stuffy building on a 
nice day? I know my
self that I 1 vo felt 
nearer to God fish
ing in a quiet 
stream or hunting 
woodchucks, but 
that's just the way 
I am. Maybe other 
people are different. 
As for having my 
soul saved, I don't 
want it saved; I'm 
going to make the 
best of it here and 
now. 

As to why others 
don 1 t go,I think the 
reasons may be about 
the s rune as :ni ne • I ' d 
like to lmow about 
this, and if the G. 
0. N. could pro·,c'.~e 
some spiri tecl. com
ment on the r:~.at ter., 
I'd be most happy, 
because I am s~re 
I'd go to church if 
it we re interesting 
and had more connec
tion with vital l:L.fe 
inst ead of spiritual 
hallucinations and 
vague rhetoric. 

"East Granville 11 

is wes t of Gr anville. 

JULY 15, 1933 ,-·-· -·· · ···-··- ------------, 
! A REPLY TO ABOVE 

That chur~h at
tendance has fallen 
off I agree to be 
lamentable. I leave 1' 
this, howover, to 
those whose business 
it is--the chureh, I 
and the G.C.N. rea- I 
der whose absence is I 
a fact or in the thirr. . 
attendance. 

As for the radio, 
I will go a long way 
to get away from a 
radio. You, reader, 
2·egret being 1.mable 
t o get anytbing out 
of church.This is as 
it should be. The 
church, as you say, 
is a communal insti
tution; to which you 
may come and worshiA 

(continued on p.3) 

LIBRARY NOTES 

'l'he St ate has 
loaned the following 
books to tba Library 
at the Corners until 
the s0cond week in 
August : 11 Book of Bird 
Ltfe '1 , Allen; 11 Great 
Ri k Ma11 11 , Boas; 
"Lonoly Americans 11 , 

Brown · "Further Po-
' ems n , Di ckir;.s on; 11 Re .r,-

t i le s of the World' 
Ditmars · 11Gre0n Rell~ 
Duguid; r1North of Bo.,. 
st or,. :r, Frost; 11 Earn
in~ and Spending the 
l:j!aini ly Income 11 , 

P11 i end ; "1viind in Ac
ti on 11 ,Garnett; "Por
trait of a Chinese 
Lady 11 , Hosie ; 11 Case 
for India", Hoyl and; 
''Sarah Prue Jewett 11 , 

Mutthiessen; 11 Ivor7,, 
Scourge of Africa', 
1·:loo re; 11 Boy Elec tri -

( continu ed on p . 3 ) 
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"REPLY TO ABOVE 11 

(cont. from p.2) 
:from whi.(!.r.. you g• 

, with a fo~ lir~g of . 
peaoe and uplift 
only be~ause of what 
you have brought 
thither yourself. It 

r is a ~-.mrnuLity priv-
• I ilege which you, al-

though regretti:c.g 
its decline, are ap
parently toe selfish 
or indifferent te 
help maintair~, 

How do you know 
whether chu:r•~h is 
interesting or not 
if you neve~ go? As 
fo~ what's going or. 
in the world,tLis is 
the tusiLess -::if tr.l~ 
G.C.N., not tLe 
chur•n,:t_. As for 11 vi t.al 
life", is not ttg 
Sabbat.h !!'Ur or .. e day 
of restf-:1.1 r<;;\treat 
from just tr.;.at? 

Seeing one 1 s 
friends, 8spe~ially 
if o~e p0seess o4e 
of thos~ abominati
ons, a gaG wag or_, 
need not r~pla~e go
ing to ch.urcb., wh.i~t. 
takes only a1i r,.our 
of the mor:ci:c.g. 

It is the fasr..ion 
these days t• 11 f 91 
r..ear er to God 11 in c:t
r-y .Pla~e but ~ 
chur~h.1'11yself I hav@ 
hardly felt ess r ~
ligious than:---wber_ 
fishlr.g, runt.i ng , or 
mowing brust . As for 
s aviq~ souls, sin~ 
we no longer b~liBVP. 
in the evils from 
wt.ich they traditio
nally ar~ saved, I 
find very little ef-
fort made on ~ine in 
a~y church. As for 
spiritual hall1.1.~ino..
tlons, I have nev~r 

f iVti:s s M$;ri~ Barlow 
I experienced thf}se of New York _ spent 
! bu.t should be great- la.st weekend with 
I ly delighted to do her pa.rents, Mr• a...'1.d 

s('), As for the rhe- Mrs. August Beckma...n. 
toric~ sir, it i:;i 1vir. and Mrs. A. 
far bett€r than Swett and Joan and 
yours. Arthur Jr.spent last 

--The Chief Editor weekend with l'l.lr. and 

LIBRARY NOTES 

( cont . fro·n p.2) · 
cian 11 ,M.organ; ~'Jult, a 
Newberry 1 s Diary, 
Newberry ; 11 Roads of 
Advent U'e 11 , Paine ; 
"Life Beg:1-ns at For 
ty", Pitkin; "Russ~a 
--My Homo 11 , Ponafi 
dinf:! • "Marches of the 

, 11 R" d North 11 ,Powell; 1 -

dle of Migratio:::i"., 
Rowan,• 11 continue u s 

, II Bloom in .America, 
Shel "6 i.ih • 11 As I K..>1ew 
Them" st oddard; "V(,)y-, t ' agE\ 8 r·f c a_i: · a.in 
S0ott 11 ,Turle11 ; 11 Spell 
of Flanders', Vose; 
11 Cont.empor ary Po ... 
etry r, W:i.J kins on , 

. 

. l\llrs. J. Degano. 
The 1Vlisses Downey 

and Mrs. McNiff and 
her daughU,r Estelle 
and Miss Flcod are 
spending the sumrn~'r 
at tlle Downey house. 

A rlaughter was 
born to 1vlr. and iVlrs. 
Artlmr Hawley. 

Mr. Ed. G11iett 
has been some-what: 
ill and is-· ·now liv
lng at 

Mr. 
spent 
here. 

lVI rs • Suhm I s • 
J. D. Wright 

la.st week1?-wi. 

Miss Nathalie 
Swift spent from 
l t Friday to Wed-as 
Il"JSday visiting Miss 
1,11~:'.'[~aret sc~tt. 

0r. and Mrs. L.T. 
s~o1.0 en::,0~1 and Brad -

i :::_ 0 J ru"d Louise Ste -
• .,Tc _1::.,0n are spending 
! the~r weekends at 

(TL~ Title on 
pag~ 2 is "Gr"R.t 
Riel:.. lVIan 11 ,not Rick)• I Mr. J.M. Stevenson's j _________ ...._ ______ _.__---: lJC'

1
_1s0 • 

I 

.-------~-- --. 
I WI .SH TC . BT:~ ,, a 
S':L1EAM AlTTOlVIUB.1.Ll'., ., 
any model in wc::
king CQnd~tion i~ 
it doesa't cos~ 
too rr,_-:_ch. ~--G-. 
Stevenson, c/o Tl:e 

G, C .1'l, 

CEN'J11'.:II l\f OTES ---•-
Mrt 9-;Jd. Ni 3_.; .Alde-~1 

' •, ' _n-1- ITl11U 1""' . HaJ."'lJ .. _()_f sr·t, u ~... ._-, ... 

day with Mrs. lVI& ri a 
Hartley. 

~is1Edith McCar -
ty is [pending the 
sUI'.lillE'r v;ith 11/Ir. a.'1d 

1 ni ~ i• · , M~~n. Frru:1{ u.aamp.L , .• 

M:..·s ,. Walter Davis 
, of ~ow Haven is 
' □ p8nding a week with I ~rs, E.T. Webb. 

Mr. Frederick Lal ccursiere of Syra
,mse is spending tho 
sWlllne r with Mrs. Webb. 

A. Kaynor spent 
the week at East Ri
ver Connecticut, and 
wili return tomorrow~ 
Kenneth and Edward 
and Gracia return 
from their respec
tive camps today. 

Master Bruce 
Beyn~ and Miss Gla
dys Usher of Rye, 
--~1,1;ontinued on p.4) 

••,,. 
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HAPJ)-BALLERS BEAT 
PJ 7 .J a· ~ ry· f'""l1·· r, -- . ,_J_J,_, ·.r.J-1,;_IJ 1.1RAOK UP 

F. s •:. ' n-c.l_ is Erratic 

The Granville 
hard-br.11 team went 
t? Southwi~.k 'I'"'u. esri&y 

' lJlght hlLd b8 a.t them 
5-2, mu<:!h to their 
(S~uthwick's) sur
prise. 
, . O~ Wed.ne sd.ay 
.. 1-ght on the r-.1.ew 
schoolhouse 1 
W ... at, 

1 .es,., f ~~ld gave the 

! Gr~nlles a game 

! 
which C:a.rir.e.in Arthur 
~as~ says i .. ci wo,iirl 
. r ather· r_l')t; ~ ou...n.t 11 

I ;~es~fi 'c! ld · e l1 u • 
~~ S J._:r.• A!,.•l of t.:C!.o ls·f 
lL~L Lg for 3r mi· r: + V - ! -
U ~ ".: S .[•90 l ·f y, fl' ' •p t, 1.- ,.., 

• -•--::, lA,.. ,r,1.-, l::, 1v :n r r ,.,-... t. f . ---· '= .1.1 ~•- ., o a 20-
2 ,.. ~ or•"' Th . ... .., ~ • e Gra.n-
vil l1;;s 'l-hr.::r.. r 1J.ng in 
a hod-c a.rrJ.er or1 thra 
mound , wl,0 manage ri 
t~ keep the W9st-
fields ic ~:t . ,., 1e1.r 
place, 

P_revl ou s to thi s, 
the .n.a:r.d- b13.ll o .:t."tfi t 
h~d w_o n 4 g ames ; 
tied 1, :and lost l 
Albert Ba:tenan :l~ 
manager. 

CORNERS NOTES 

Mr• E • N • Hi1.mphrey 
w_~s "Gaker,. away f':r.am 

1 his garage for a Vi
sl t to 0-1.. • ,,is durir.:.g 
the week. 

.. Mrs• David Cum
mings of Gre enfield 
?as been visitir.g 
lVl:· and Mrs. Herbe;t 
H:i.. e rs. 
. Mrs. Perr-,y Hutch
:-nso:1 is now Vis:L-t-

1 i _~1.f.; ner mother, M:r.· a . 
! Iva lo Seymc,·,J.r. 

I 
* 

-4-

G.C.N. INTENDS TO 
SEEK OUT HISTORY 

( c on t • fr om p. 1 ) 
voted to raise 20 
pounJs sterling for 
schoo.ls 1 which virere 
subse~uently main
tained exc opt duriLg 
the f ateful years, 
17?6., 1777. 

")\t. i;- * i{• * ~-- {~ .;~ 
In later issue s 

the editors hope to 
p~esent more in de
tail some intimate 
pictures of phases 
of Granville history. 

Since town events 
after 1800 are more 
generally known than 
those preceding this 
date,we shall devote 
our space to the 
prec eding period. 

CEi\JTER NOTES 

(cont. fron p.3) 
New York, are visi
ting the Tripps on 
S0uth Lano. 

WEST GRANVI~LE NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
store, and is already 
taking in what bu
siness comes along. 
Messrs. Mathys and 
Looman also contem
plate starting an 
express route from 
Springfield via 
Westfield and Gran~ 
ville through Toll
and. 

About 20 girls 
got together and 
gave a surprise par
ty_ for May Aldr1.ch 
on ber birthday. 

The Nest Granvil
, l~ _ 41-I Gai•dor; Ch·: b 

-t wc.1,t, ·I;: !ch,:: : o a.•iwi·s 

1 

JULY __ l5, ___ 193_3 __ 

last nig;t for --- a T:-
picnic supper with 
the Corners club. 

The Sunday-school 
ball team will play 
1v1r • Pat t I s t e DID. oa 
the new 3c hool ball 
grounds 111onday night. 

There w~ll be a 
church supper and 
dance next Friday, 
8upper 15¢',dance 25. 

The road from the 
Granville 11.ne 
through ':PoLLand con
ter is almost finis
hed being tarred. 

G.C.N. PROVERBS -
As for the future, 

when you get to the 
river, then is the 
time to take off 
your shoes. (--Char
lie Chan). 

Uh! (--Good King 
Kalalrn.ua). 

Il f aut m.'.1:ige r 
·ClcI:.:::· vi vre e~~: non 
pas vi vre nour man
ger. (--Moliere). 

Dosire not a mul
titude of unproi'it
able children, •• (-
Eu Glesi as tic us) • 

Il s 1 agit b1en .du 
progl'es quand o n 
passe trop de temps 
~ ~1- 1 a anie 1 orer a vie 
pour en tirer la 
joie! 

11 Aia no la hoi i 
na hana ana". ( --D. 
Kamakea). 

Beloved, it is a 
:fearful thing to be 
in debt. ( •• Joseph 
Alleyne). 

.A rise or f'all 
in temperature, .or 
a storm, seems to 
stimulate activity • 
( - - 11Element ary rt Ee o
no1.1iG s textbook). 

~~-we must not 
fo rge t that the Ame ... 
ricclJ.1 govern..uent is 
i n many ways peculi
ar • ( - .. s rune ) • 
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HIIJ.•:rop TRAIL GOLF COUR.::IE __ ,, __ 
ii At 

,:::i ou. t r .. :wJ. ck, 11Ias s • 
the Opening of the Gorge" 

·---~ 
Refresrn1ents • Reasonable Fees. 

DO YOU ,,v Ji.l\fT ':1.10 R.c,11.CH as 
rr..a.ny pe 0 I;lo a.s )Os si ble, 
or as iYlarq 1;.·,.1.stcmers as 
possible'? -- · ------

dhY l~V.r t.B.ve your adver-
t l S l •· c,· "" .!. l ' -·;.:, ..,_ 8 ;jl. s 1, er 00% on 
/)iJ.l'.' 7 0 .~•.;~~-~ c 1. :r-..ul &.+:ion 

-5-

~~o w~ll r9allv ~ea~ vour ' 
c.d 81'1<:. b"J.',r f'r. 0~1•1·- ;o;~· .,J n 

V • ~ \J .,,,., "" -
l s;-.,:, 2.'1. of 1U% ci:1 tr .. e i"Jh.ole 
j' .,.., o·;m? it e; as t; s 1 e s s and 
I brit.•_:_•,·~ •yr·J. ~ - . .; , UH)'.!." e :.Ll1 d:1e 
I G.Q.~.l 

,--~----·-·. ---· -·-·--····· ........... ____ I 

'l'HI~ ulJR . ~ . 

j 

JULY 15, 1933 

( \,,J, P. CRANE) 

MEAT 

GROCERIE::i 
FRUlT 

VE5E.TABLE_5 
NATf \/E 1=1ouLT RV 

CLU...:,.c.iD ..:..V __.,rty dilil..iL~~,.;;,.L.li.'{ 

""J?•1·.s: ... u\JL'L·r, DUR.L~G- /th,Y 
.~xlJ •.• .f,Q[\.:iT 

PHON£ FOR FOOD 
Tel. 165 

,,~ ... -~-~......_ ,,_., ._._ ............... .. .. _ ... - .... . ---· .... ···•·-- - ----.. - ~ .. -- ~- ··--- ·--~------ -· ---··-····--
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0~1~nbGR~ 1 ~I~hT 1 
C.i:<;L;:i;3RATI!JD BY 5 

GRANG.2:'::i 'I'USSDAY 

Divers Entertain
rn.(➔ nts Offered 

The Grru~ge cele~
rated neighbors' ni~ 
1::,ht Tu.es day. 4 Gr an-
68 S were the guests 
of Gra.'lville at the 
Conmuni ty Building; 
nau1ely: Victory Gra
nse of Coldbrook Ri
ver, Mr. E. Clark, 
daeter; Springfield, 
i-•:ir. Dill; Blanford, 
l'ir . Hart;Granby, lvlr . 
M. Clark. 

Each GrruLge at 
one of the so meet
ings puts on a fif
teen minute entert
aj_n::wnt. Vict ory 's 
coi1tri bu ti on was. pi 
ano solos 21d vocal 
solos , one by a 10-
.f BcLr oJ.d blrl. Gran
by presenteG a play-
1et, to wit, a .1.;10ck 
\re dding . SprL1gfi eld , 
re achngs a...1.u whist
ling solos .S ongs and 
r e rre shI;1ent s were 
entered into by all 
present , about 125 
people j_ n all. 

Th@ officers of 
the Gr '-:i.nville Grange 
are as follows: mas
~8r, Ch~rles Hansen; 
078YS8sr,Walter Phe
:.. on ; 1 e ~ tu:,~ er , ivlr s • 

(':,01il:~1_n.,1Gd ()J:l. p ~G) 

I 
ONE OF FIRST DEEDS OF GRANVILLE LAND TO 

A WII'i~ 1via1'\J FOUl•m A VEGRY THOROUGH DGCU,1iENT 

Just who first 
sGttleQ in Granville 
is a hard thing to 
dete~~ine.There were 
two Ln.!u.:::_;1°Etions; one 
~f' i;1en ·who came up 
from Connecticut to 
Nest Gra.11.vilJ.e, 
cyought land from th~ 
Ind.i. a11.s, and late 1~ 

settle&; and others, 
lilrn Sa.,mel Bauer oft, 
who c a:,1e down from 
Springfield or 
thereabouts and s et
tle d by the old Win
chell reservoir, al
on:s the Cld west-

field Road,or at the 
Corners. 

Upstairs in the 
Hampden County Regi
stry of Deeds in Sp
ringfield, the Re~ 
search Department 
found a book cont
aining what is cert
ainly one of the 
first offi.ci al tran ... 
sfers of G1° anville 
land to a white man. 
It was the deed by 
one 'I1otoe., Indian, 
o:f a s q_uare mile of 
brookside la~d in 

(cont. on p. t. wo) 

_ .. _,---~------------

i..-Ir. .B1 1r\ ar:.L: D. t,~ aJ:a -· 
ner of Southwi~k has 
been spenfing a few 
days at ni.s claugnt~ 
er 1s, Mrs. H. A. Hi
ers. 

Mrs.Nellis Miller 
of Gr anby, Conn., has 
b ee n a gueEt of ~iss 
Ruth Ga ines. 

Miss ~lsie h ol-

• t 
f 
~ ,; 
) 
!, 
I' 

4 -~ 
' 

I,, 
Mr. anci Ji/Irs. Her

_;n211 Dietz ano famJ.ly 
o:f Holyoke 5 Mrs • .St an
l e y Moore and son of 
Munson , Mrs . Philip 
Cuclone anci ;vi.iss Flo
ra Eo.leert of Mont
e 1 ai r , N • J. , 1•,1lr. 1.-u.1.d 
Mrs. Fred Roberts 
and f tuni ly of Plant
svj_lJ.e and Mr . and. 
Mrs. Stephen Roberts 
of West Granville 
spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs . 
Florence Clement at 
the old homes t e ad on 
Holden Hill . 

<:', □:·11b of Gre enfi. eld, 1 
is visi.tins h e r sis- ! 

lvlr . and 1'il:r.s . dells 
Br onson h[~e been 

( c c•n tinued on p ., 5) 

t e r , ~·.rir s • R. G • I-ii 6 r- ::.: ,, 
Sr. 
--·----·-----~,---

SOl-!i:i::; ·i ✓H:SRE Ii,T T h L ;~t:, 
p aG~S rs A FI C•l'(JRit 
OF i-:i.Cd 'l1 l fo fi.0d SCB() .. 
DLl-:iUDi.:.i::C ,/D.i1., LOO.i.{ 

,ii{ .~1i D0N:c1. 
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GRANVILLE c1rR. NE·.JS 

G • S'I'EV.i:i:NSON 
Cli1_r1f \i1ri· +-.u . .l_ .. c,r 

,J • D. WRIGHT JR. 
As s~_st ont Edi tor 

J. LAU:rn::eiru, llII 
PQ:reJ1zn 

C . ...; 
orr2spondsnt 

.An amateur nows ')g ... 
D81" Of' , f 1 . 
:: < ~- anQ or Gr 2.n-
v:::..Ll 9 ~ PU.bl i r.,}, A ,-1 r ,L - '-I_J_.._., ._, O..l,, 

Granville CA~~-A-
i,r ~J.J.., ~ r 
11/.1.ass on n · ;i •, 1n9 mo:r:·o 
Qr 7 AS o ,., Q.-- c< ,-._ t , . ~ 

---- 1..,1 l.J .L.l..:.Jo~\1 ... i11e 

Sa_~urdays during +ihe 
summer. Subsc.r1.· t'· . ·. c:: 0 ,.1 , , p ,J_ or,. 
0 )l, • A0..vert1s1n~ ~r.;:, 
a 1' "J' C,./ ·,-' 'II' - , J:J~-ise, o:t- an incr 

Gl.1."~ 1~L,:tio11 i/5 -• 

,:, C£li;:, • 
.l£t:;i.LLY GRANV1L·1 '1" D·._;. -- D .. .w.ci l.!;2) 

a VERY THOROUGH OrlE 

(cont. from p.1) 
1/iJVehnst G:ranville to 

0 · v'lil l i a:..ns f' 
•f1/1. d ' o_ _n s or > CorLnecticut. 
~t, we.s a. v ery tho1•-
ugh docw11ent, ( inc 

l uding a cert i fi~- 
tior! ... o ti. .,_,~ . _r, ,ll0 effect 
i,,.19.t 'the -ooor In,., .. . 

1 .. ,.Ll 2.r1 
re a l ,r k-n /:IW •,rh- t " ·t-., ~-~J.-~ ,, i, ct l 
Vvas all abou.t) a~ 
show:c. in the ' abs t-
1· a.ct~ 0--1· .. o , 

- J 'l ~n r.1.ereaf't-
er. 
. A ~ear later, Te
bo ~eded sra~~-1.· "aJJ~r J...'" ..i.: J..) • ..,, - - v 
i,rie entire town of 
~ranvillr3 1 or at 
J..east 41,193 acres ff no~descript wild 
:and, ;_,o James Corn
ish, Sr. The deed 
~ays ,1for good and 
1. ov1.· r_,,_I. ,., · , - _ '-, OD.81.Q!-3:C'~J.ti-
0"" C, ii , 
• ~- -~ , i1Q(j s not rne:1.-
-s 1. on c 8 .2.h or "':.L.o 

__________ ,.., --..---... , ---------.....-
trad.i ti 1:mal sale G.C.N . PROVERBS 
price of a 1.:tun 2.nd 
16 brass buttons; ... 1 .,_ ·vvben the gov,c:,rr,--
... _1e r, ;'.' ans a.c.; t ;ion was 
d b ment resorts to ua-

ou tless a free ~ · ft t c :.~n ·, 1 i Sill , 'Je c ,u: 
gi_ like ll'il'. Will- tw-o :i.t ;, it· ·,JiEln "';.. 
ia.rns I s squ2.J:'o mile, .v ' "' J • ·• ... . 1.v 

.,__'nou .. , r, - d 1. gets ma ·.., r -:1cd .1 t.i J 
,., _ 6D. goo Ci. an o- 7 1 , u S ".'/ . !' lliS 1,c~O 
v:.ng c onsic"i.sr2.tions" 
,.. OU l d 7 7 . l111lC.h . '--' . as ·;/8 -'· •• ;·;18 ['j1 I L S 1il -ya tro1, de 
lJ r ass o-u. t t ori.s .:._s sen.- .r1. .L 

-L.'\.,- 1::~ e '(1 C! "'n -s'--t-; ,:J s• 'l') Ql; -(l r:, yi.,11ing else. e,. L, ,.vL~-, ,- ye~ •. t-

Followinu: .::.:.rs .se- (cont · on pa2:e 3) 
lections fro,·,1 Toto 1 s desd to Joti.,:c ,Nill.l8)!ls , 
8.3 l'ot:.nd in the copy written 0u, J:~ J.nng 
r.cand in 170~: with its queer c ,11~ 1· i:1-., 1,1011e 

a.nd .flouTishes of penr:1ansh.1r, u:d now or:. 
fi.le in the Registry . The r ei:der ·.iJ.J. l :.i.cte 
'Ch8t le,J'2·1 ··,1,'-,· 0 -,cooolo,,·•r b os n ;. •"'" ~11 cn -:, ·.,,·qd - tJ -- .:....; ,J.J. Oi.iJ "-J C).} -h-.. 4J .J,. V .A. "''-~ - )..J. ,.;1,,U.c .. 

in these 250 vaQrs· 
;1This wr1 t~~~ m;de the 16th day o.f' B.--..:i.gust, 

one tho,..::.sa.ncJ. 1 six hundred, :i:!,ighty and f:i..Ys 
be-sween Totoe Indian of the one part, a:-id 
John Willi~Js of Windsor on Connecticut of 
~he other part., Witnesseth that the said To-
toe for th.co G'"1'l;':> re,+· .t"'e 3~.,:, ., J..L. ~1·-,rl '·'•l "r'',. ki 11 u"I' e Q,:: -- - b 'a-" C"A. t.., ~.1- I...., ' c .. J.\...I.. ~ ~ i.....L ..... ; ... ...... - ~ ;...I 

~ s tllat be hath re cei v13d frcm t bG,· said. ~:..11-
:Lams, is.nu fox· the love he u-areth ... lle sd 
,J~h1?. ',iilJ.ic:1.ms afore:::2.ic1 , .1.1c h.~th giver-, tl:e 
zd John Ailliams; m1d by these nresents dot:., 
f'u.:u~-, Irswly, $.nd. absol 1tely ~:;.Hi , Grai:t _. 
a;;,i.d f.c:1.tirme ·unto him the ss.id Jol1n ihlli2,rr,8: 
One j_:.1::c-e;al of land being 0i1.e fl:1 .1 rnil,-, 
S :}:.;,.s.r~, CJ.'1d lyeth in a _plac.e comonly kl,ow,:18 
by the nome of two m1le brook on ~e2h f~ie 

"Cll,:; ·,r-ook, and abutteth on sd t1·oci,:s o_f' b 
MEtr s l1; and on the c omons on the Bast_, c~-:-=~ 'cc, 
:run t::Je breadth half a .mile of each sid6 of 
·c,r,.E; :nook; ar::d froin the North;;ast cor•r .eT t::, 
!'.'•J.H a. full mile, tmvards the vJ..=..st; on c1. 6.:1e 
'.16st lin.e, and fi-'om the So:.J.theast Cornel' ::.: 
r·~'.n c:.,_,_3 West a fuLl :~n.1.,~lJ.sh 1rnle.Whid1 ;n;:,k,_;,~; 
.!,_,~ - ,._-, ,, I V .. -, ot" • 

1,11c, ~l. ores aid t:cacr. of' .Lc1.11a a rrnle :2•.:}.:,c=,:L"e r 
• • • • .• ,:;r1d vYi thout ct.1n.. su...i, or su,:i2 ct ,.:icn;=-:c. 
or othar satisf&ct10~ the;afors tc ~e yiel~: 
ed or ::_Jayed unto ;,ie the r;d Toto.~ ••..• ,; (He:rf 
the dead formally y'.J.elds to \iil ~~ i2-.-cr.s, hif• 
heir'"' etc 1.1·1.o'i•· s·•--,l1te =i o,..,,-"L ·•1::. 1, ·· ;· qt,·, ·:, l 1~i ,/1,-i-. ~ ) _. • , J. I. }' '- ' l.,i. CU.,1 '-' .C.· 1- 1- ..... l,., l",L - (._:r- ·- ., 

to all tiwbGr,stones 7 ponds, brooks 9 vrntel's., 
woo6.s, underv,oods, stones, 1innE-s, c-.t,d nlin-31'
als that might lie ,,n thin the sd square :l1ile. 
That Mr. WiL!.iums :felt he hF,d to ·,::ut i:: 
twice a perpetual and uncUs1-,l:t.e(~L c:l~1ilf.t r::: 
the t1tones shows he couldnl t vory wo2l~- have 
kr10°:m hiB Mass acb.usc-t ts),. 

'i11ns was signed by {!j_JJ.i n_rn.s J ·l1y -J\.,-i,;o 1/:i. :.::-:.. 

.. bi..s _..I.n/;.i.CLn r::i.Brk 11 , said to h2v~~ bc-l-1,: c, eruc,"= 
( (•o:r.1.t: J>•u ·:., r'I 0]'1 n 3' _,, - • __ ._ l .. .._ ·- 1:: • ) 
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(aont. frem p. 2) 

picture of an 
gail Newbery, 
who Si ,(';ne d a11. 
ing: 

animal, by an Indian witness with his mark; and by Abi- ' 
her mark, which looked like a Sanskrit letter, and Mary, 
M; these also being witnesses. After this is the follow-

11 Totoe Indian psonally appeared before me, and told me he fully un
d0rst ood the above written deed of gift, and that he had signed, 
sealed, snddelivered the same, and that it was his free, and volunta
ry a.ct, and deed this 16th day of September ~ 

Before me Benj axn.111. Newbery 
Assistant 

11 0n the 22d day of June 1702 This deed was received into the Re1zi ... 1 

sters office, and was then here Registered from the original. u 1 
P. John Pynehru11 Reszister 11 

lfTw·o lYiile Brook 11 is apparently what is called ilPond Brookn on the 
1895 Topographical map, running due south of West Granville alongside 
the East Bartla11..d road which commences opposite the 'Nest Granville 
church. Somewhere between the center and where the brook entel's the 
Hubba.rd River seems to have lain Mr. VVilliams 1 s souare mile. 

There were no holes in this document. Either Mr. i\lilliarn.s was a 
lawyer or there nas a lawyer in it. Nj_lliams and Cornish do not seem 1 

to have set;tled liit1ediately on what they bought, Cornish later parcel-
11.nL\ his out to ;;):C'oprieter s ii. W110 was Joh:11.. ·,hllL=;.ras? Did these people 
COj_,le te this 'iiilderness beee.use they could.n 1 t .:1a __ ~e good where they 1 

carae fror;i, because they -.;12..nted E.nrichment, or did they simply se,.:k in
de pe ndence? 'i'ihat was it like living in such a place? Did. they enjoy 
J_t, were they discouraged., clid they find whatevor they Cct.:-i:e fo r? ]~he 
area of John Vhlliams I s purchase is in the recorc:_s; but what did he 
look like? What did he do for a 11 ving before he c a,,1e here? If he se-t
tled, what did he build lns house out of? could he have :prospsr&d in 
such a place~ aad j_f so, by doing what? The ru.1.s 1;1c-;::i.-'s to these q_W9stio:r.,s 
are not i n the records, but these are the things we want to find 01J.t, 
They are Eeal history. 

As for Tote, as yet the Research Department knows little. Mr. Short 
says in 11 A History of West Granville Parish 11 : 11 Toto, Indian captain., ', 
son o.f Unquirarn., grandson of Nassajcowan, once called these hills his 
o,vn. He came into possession of the vaguely defined tract of land_ , 
solely because his father had roamed over it before him. Like many an
other of his race, he was ready to sell to th& vvhite man, since he 
could retain the right to hunt and fish on the land, for this was the 
only use he ever made of it. 

Granville see:ns to have had many beginningso This was one of them. 

G. C., N. PROVERBS 

(cont. from ~J .2) 
voir 1 T anar•hie., est
•e-sue l a loi peut 
e:.-i1~J·s che r c ;:; l 2. ? 

Doth t.h0 giv\:ir 
not 0-,10 than~:s be
c ;;_use th,=: r8csiver 
r~caiv~d? (--Ni ctz -

sshe)~ 
Definition of a 

capi-ca.U.st world: 
The very conditions 
of existence are 
based on the prin
cii')le of taki.i.1g 2 .. d
vantase of our f6l
lo~ men. (--Hippo
lyto .EavGl.) 

A m,011.. who is al-

r---
··:rnys happy Bnd the 
man v,rho never is 
have one thing in 
c omr.1on: they are 
both morons. (--N.E
rodo0t). 

I f Goa" · , · _._,w 2.n -c you 
to l earn Geri:rn .. 21, 

you'd have be~n born 
in Ger:;12..ny. (}L1.s ~;ut1n). 
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NEIGH30RS 1 NIGHT 

( c ont • fr om p . 1) 
Adeline Hiers] chap
lain, Ivb.ss J-?ssie 
Cone; steward; Ralph 
RobsTt s; assist an.t 
ste~ ard, Harold Gha
pm.a.n.; s e 131" et ::;_ry 1 :::£m
m:-: .... Hi:il--:'..sen; tre ~::,-:.J.rer , 
Herbert Hiers; tate 
k8sper, rtarol~ Cart
er;gracs_s :Pom.-)na,lVIrs. 
Carl ,-id.'3k2rb2..rth; 
Ceres , Mary Hunt; 

l 
I 
1 

-5-

Miss Marg~rat Scott. 
Mr. an6. 1\irs. Tho

mas Payne ~r& spend
ing t ·.vo Wc&k F.; here. 

Edward ~n~ ~rnest 
Jensen a.re rsc over
ing fror,1 tcr~sil op 
erations . 

irlrs . Cyr'..ls .3 . '11ripp 
is spendi~s a few 
d.ays v1ith her daugh
t8r, l'tirs. 'i'/illi am 
Schlosser, ~t Pin~ 
lii.d adovt , U o11l"t . 

Hill1 2J:1 HCI.Ildy is 
s:9en.ding the su1rt.ner 
at the Trl))S 1 • 

JULY 22, l933 

nis tourriruner_t was 
w'1.dert aken among v a 
rious of the G.C.N. 
board and its s atel
lites at the begin
rung of the we ::ii: . The 

(i 

t ournar:!.ent works 
both wavs, J. Reed 

.., :1·· hs.·vin g beat .t!.l Kaynor 
for the finals of 

( the t ourna.ae-:.1. t, G. 

;t 
Flor a , Gl ad ys Rob
e rt s _; 12-d.y as :n "' t a1ct 
ste~~r~, Li~; ie Dic-

~ __....., ... --... ... - • .. ------~ 

Stev~nson & J. Wright 
have yet to play off 
the finals of a'1Con .. 
s olati on ii tournament 
runong the losers of 
the prelininaries of 
the m&in match. The 
winner of this will 
play J .Re ed., by spe 
cial request . H~ndi
caps -.vere use,:.: to 

ii 
kinson; executive· 
c orn;:;-,i t t e e ! C 1 ar a 1vi • 
Hartle :y., Guy Hansen, 
s.nri .,..,.1 f're C Good.rich. 

The ne~t ~seting 
of tr.:.e Gr:in6 e \Jill 
be on ~-ug;1rn t 15, at 
which wi 11 be held. a. 
debate on the sub
ject, dh:::i'..i..ld. ~:.re or 
s:t:.01.JJ.d ·,ve not have a 
f1re tru-~.k in ·~ranv
llle? 

The Grans e soft 
ball te ?..:,1 '.7ent t• 
Lu.dlO\i ·rhm:-scia.y, ;; ot 
be8.ten 14-1:2. 

-....----- ·--- ·-- ... ··7 

( c on t. fr o,.'1 ~J . l ) 
entert ai~1L\Ls desley 
W.Welco,.-\e t::f c;oJle:;;e 
Hi gr,-.i a.y _, ,fer, t. / 1 eld, 
8J'.ld ;:.:1 s 3 Flora L • 
Munroe oi' av8ry st., 
vies tf 1 r~lc\. .i11.i s 3 .l:i"o.n
r0e 1 s the c:a.u(; l:ter 
of the l ate .Reverend 
Egbert i'J°. l-Iunroe, 
for:mer paEtGr r)f th,;, 
C 0 .,., c·, -~A, .,, . .l..L ] o·:1 ~ l Chu-lJ.• . .)J. ...,,,6"· ~ .. ,L ~--

rch. 
Miss Juliet Whi

t or_ and Hiss Edna 
C.a.rllng s _)€:.r..t ,is,:, _ 
n~s.ciBY nit):t ·,1i. th 

\ 
{ 

vrnts'l.1 Grlaiii VIL.L2; NOTES .... ____ ·------ ... -- .. . . .. 

There are now, 
members in the 4-H 
Canning Club organ
ized for this surMaer 
b~ Mrs . fcrter Fris
bie during the week. 

t1ir s • Ai 1 :1• i am Snow 
has bean spending 
the wesk,h~vlnG Mrs. 
Co1J.ssns a.no. ~;irs. How
ard as ..:., ~J.e st s • 

dis s Je anette 
3rooks is visiting 
the al e~ ,'.' J. cl1e s. 

A s0ci able 
dance.,both yery 
attanc:ec\? were 
l as t 111:_jht. 

and 
well 
held 

'f he su~1c\2-y - school 
ball tea.in )layed Mr . 
Pattis te&~ in a 
double he cider on t)Ja 
new s choo1 di amorlei. 
Liionda.7 n1 6ht. vV . Gran
ville ·;,on one ga.r.1e 
c..nd the Corners won 
the oth.0r. 

And B.Lre Serve tc 
Use U.1.J ,leek 

Under J·. 
instig8.tion., 

Reed 1.s 
a ten ... 

I 
l 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i 

-~ 

01.J'ive the l2ss .c:,d.2;;:>t , 
:1 

participants a brea~ 
in a way . ·1 

These same p,:_:;ople , 
pl·:1.s the r E-~i18.111(0 ::.." 

or the K~yn oT-s and 
Reeds, mL1us G. Ste
v ens on ;:md. N . St eve 
ns on who uent to S9-
ringfi8ld for hi
story,took a hike up 
the ·,hldc.at road 2,nd. 
return&d v12. T~:Ji:::nng 
Holl ov, Thurs6.2.~-- :.:.ft -
0rnoon. 'l1hey 1 . .nc.r:ic 
ked en ro~te: ths 
yo1.:m :.':e r :nei:;1be rs te-
ing ~rasc~ed by mr . 
Re0d ,nth his auto 
;;1ooile . 

'--------------·---./ 
a rare bird .} 

loses no fea- , 
(--N. Stcv.sn-

It 1 s 
that 
thers . 
son) . 

r--:---------~ 

l 

We humbly aj_Jpologize 
for thE cheasy prin
ting a:;?::; ar6n t 1 ::-1 th-
1 s is.sue, and si": .. al 1 
do our best to reme
dy t~& same as s-0on 
as possiblG. 

1 
\ 

i 
j 

' 
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CAME.R/\S REAWAKE'N lNG 

NATURE CkLL3 YOUR C&VIERA -----........ .,,,,_ . . .. __..,..._...,.. . 
A dand.y time t• get that little picture taker 
~ut n~vJ ... --:pl~nty cf c.~'.v ::.1.i;ht~ to s~e; Wf'_lks 
to tak~, pi~turss te shoot. Don 1 t for ~~t 

fili.ns., trio f.r_:2£~ f1l.ms -..u~ sell. 

ll'T:.,-i:, p :.:nn·-- .. · · 
. J.U!i ·.~SCRIPTIQN S'rQF.E'' Tn th service that 

sat'l_sfics ar..d utakes JCU COi,!e a ;~ain. 

Ph~ne •1SfrJ,-._*J~ ·;1:i.ll n~r.d. your or-der by 
!'arcc.l Po::;t 

40 El.o Strest Nestfield., Mass. 

13 &GHOOL STRi.ET, \fa::,TFii!;LD, ~!ASS. 

( 'Jl:,sed ev~ ry 'O~dr,e ,sc1 a.y ;;i_fternoon c:kring 
J'J..ly ;..md AU:_,:J.::. t) 

GRJJCJ;. R 1£ 5> FRLJ 1 ·r 
MEA~ VEG[ TABLES 
N,AT !VE f-JQJJ/_ TR, Y. 

I 

C~lJ.'.l.DA DRY, 0LIQUO'r CLU3, Sa.ND 6i'RINGS, 

- --

! 
6 

I 

.. 

t 

l ~, 
1 
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WHIZZBANG 

NUMBER 22; PRICE 10¢ 

~OMING AND GOING 

R. Steiner and L. 
Angel vi~itad the E
ditors Thursday and 
took G. Stevenson to 
Petersham. Thursday 
night. 

J.Grey spent TU.e
sday with J. Reed. 

Al Kaynor left 
Tuesday to visit rr
iends in Radner, Pa. 
He returned Thursday. 

Gordon Schlosser 
is speuding a week 
at the Tr1pps 1 • 

\ 

May and Leona Al
( continued on p.7) 

Will we 
lmow wha.t 
to do with 
real liber-

ty? 

HOW ABOUT A FIRE 
DEPARTMENT? SOUTH

WICK DEMONSTRATES 

Grange Int·erested 
In !'Ump Engine 

In order to dom
OtJ.strate the pract-
1cab1li ty of a f1re-
engine operating 
1n districts note
quipped with stand
pipes, the Southwick 
Fire Department shot 
four streams of wa-

(continued on p.7) 

ISSUE 

AUGUST 5, 1933 

REGRETS 
We regret to have 

missed the baseball 
game between the Fo
rostry oamp and the 
Hartf 01•d Insur a n c e 
Company last night. 
We will write this 

(continued on p.7) 

BELOW IS THE COBBLE 
MOUNTAIN POWER HOUSE. 
This is the only ta
xable part of the 
whole water system, 
and its location in 
Granville is rosp_on
sible for the taxes 
on other proporty oo-
1ng exceptionally low. 

~ 

( ,.,, 
I •j' 

{ I 

I / /1 
.. ----/ 
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! GRANVILLE CTR.NEWS 

G. STEVENSON 
Chief Editor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Feature Editor 

J. LAUGHLIN, IIII 
Foreign 

Correspondent 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville, published at 
Granville Center, 
Mass., on nine more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscription 
50¢. Advertising, $2 
a page, 5¢ an inch. 

Circulation 80 

MALARIA IN LOW PLA
CES; HILLS SETTLED 

Wherefore Granville 

We have found why 
~he first settlers 
3ook to this hill 
~ountry instead of 
farming on the rich 
:ands in the valleys, 
abundant enough even 
~n this part of the 
world. It seems that 
~n the old days mal
f.,ria ( the ''malignant 
fever"),now regarded 
as an exclu s i vely 
~ropic disease, was 
quite current in New 
Er.gland, particularly 
in low ground where 
the disease-bearing 
mosquitoes, which 
bred in swamps, were 
c ommoner. 

Due to the persi
(continued on p.3) 
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ROCKS NOT THE ONLY THING GRANVILLE'S 
HARDY PATRIARCHS HAD TO CONTEND WITH 

All accounts say that Samuel Bancroft of 
Springfield was the first man to settle in 
Granville. 11 He came he:r-e., 11 says Rev. Kebbe, 
pastor of the church at the Center in 1901, 
11 in 1736 and built a rude cabin in the un
broken wilderness in the northeasterly part 
of the town,not far from the present school
house". Th;i.s location was off the old West
field road at what was latterly known as the 
Hubbard-Hoi11ster place ;whatever may be l0i't 
of it is now under the waters of the 
new Westfield reservoir. 

Rev. T. M. Cooley, in his historical dis
course at the 1845 Jubilee, says: 11 Samuel 
Bancroft of Springfield, was the first set
tler· he'built the first rude cabin here,and 
may be regarded as the patriarch of Gr~vil
le. He was a facetious, kind-hearted, indus
trious man,a little below mediocrity in sta
ture. some of us remember him well when he 
anuearod abroad, especially on the Sabbath, 
in~his antique dress, with his triangular 
cocked hat, and the still more imposing ap
pendage of a white bush wig.,inap-1ring• .th-,e 
reverence of beholders. He was:one of the 
first board of Selectmen in Granville,and in 
1775 was chosen Reprosontative to the Gener
al Court in Watertown. 

11 The first house in Middle Granville (now 
West Granville) was built by David Rose,rnos
tly of.stone as a safe-guard against savage 
invasion 11 ••• frGood and loving considerations" 
seem not to have been permane~tly satisfac
tory to the Indians. 

Rev. Kebbe tells us that 11 In March, 1775, 
the town voted to raise fifty pounds to en
~ourage fifty men to enlist as minute men, 
and on April 20 of the same year another 
company of men marched out of Granville. Se
beus Ball was captain, Samuel Bancroft first 
lieutenant •••• Another company went out in 
August, 1776, under command of Captain Ball. 

(continued on p.3) 

How About Letting Those 
Who Pay for the Charity 

In on Its Benefits? 

TURN ON OUR. STREET-LI GHTSt 
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GRANVILLE'S PIONEERS WERE TOUGH 

(cont. from p,2) 
Besides those three companies many other 
Granville men went to the fr~nt to defend 
the new country. 11 

Of the settlers of West Granville, Mr. 
Short says, "strange as it may seem, West 
Granville was not settled by people pushing 
westward from the first settlement in the 
town,but by a group of pioneers from Durham, 
Conn. David Rose was the advance scout of 
this group. He came with his family so far 
as is known, and built a stone house on East 
Hill, south of the main road and east of 
south Lane. One can still see the remains 
of this stone house, built with the capacity 
of a fort for protection against savage in
vasion. However, it is to be noted that no 
one ever fell under the tomahawk in Granvil
le, although the people passed through nm.ch 
fearful apprehension. Tradition has it, that 
on one occasion when a child was born during 
the night, no candle was lighted for fear of 
the Indians." 

We have had some hardy predecessors in 
the old town. We 1 ve got a lot to live up to, 

AUGUST 5. 1933 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

How a Granville Host 
Served Breakfast 

Old-time Granvil
lers knew how to 
dine.We are indebted 
to Mr. 'Whitman for 
this one: 

"Here is a true 
one of fifty years 
ago and a Granville 
host. We lodged and 
breakfasted, and the 
good old New England 
custom was at least 
prevalent for compa
ny.During the latter 
part of the moal,the 
heated pie was 
brought forth for 
servinW.At the host 
ese's, Will you have 
some pie? 11 to her 
man who was balru10 -

(continued on p.4) 

WHEREFORE GRANVILLE YES, WHY? 

(cont. from p. 2) 
stent use of quinine 
along with improved 
medical knowledge, 
malaria has been ab
olished from New En
gland.The mosquitoes 
are still here, but 
there is no disease 
left for them to 
carry, so they are 
now harmless. 

NO FLEAS LIGHT ON A 
BOUNCING BALLo --N. 
Stevenson. 

MIMEOGRAPHING like 
this for 1/3 as much 
as regular printing. 
Co~sult the Chief E-

ditor. 

Why do we, a free nation, inhibit our
selves with goverrunent? Why is obedience a 
virtuo, why should what is "best" for us be 
least pleasant, why have we made it wrong 
for a man to do as he wishes? 

Why can't we have more leaders and fewer 
dictators? Why not more cooperation and less 
coercion? Why do we, the people, hire legi
slators to make criminals out of us, police
mon to put us in jail, prosecutors to keep 
us there, lawyers to get us out again, an d 
twelve ignorant men, the ignoranter the ba t 
ter, to pass on the affair? Why can 1 t we be 
good because we want to, instead of because 
we are scared to b e an7,thing else? Vifhy a re 
good men "Goel-fearing '? Why should a good 
man fear his God? No wonder we romanti cize 
criminals, no wonder Nietzsche cried out, 
though it took him several hundred pages to 
do it, "I want to be badl" . 

Our best citizens a:r•e truced on the prin
ciple "From him that hath shall be taken a
way, 'even that which he hath not" •••• How a
bout, Domestic Allotment to the G.C.N. for 

(cont. on p.4) 

I,, 
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WHY? 
(cont.from p.3) 

having passed up last week's issue? 
And if there are tob many fools and bad 

men ~o have anarchy, can we prevent that by 
passing laws? •••• "If you want a thing done 
well, do it yourself 11 •••• If we can 1 t trust 
ourselves, who can we trust? 

Why do we need policemen and militia to 
keep order~ Wny should a state maintained by 
force or the threat of' it be called "order"? 
Why is it not rather, oppression? 

We who depict Justice blindf'olded,why are 
we not ashan1ed of this? 

••.• Yes, why? 

AUGUST 5, 1933 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

(cont • .from p.3) 
ing his Hitchcock on 
its back legs, with 
his feet comfort.ab
ly ensconced on the 
front rung the re
ply was: ''what do I 
want of pie? Haint I 
et rrry breakfast, awl 
shoved back?" 

HISTORY 

/ 
OF THE CONNECTICUT VALLEY--MASSACHUSETTS, 

with 
Vol. II 

Illustrations and Biographical Sketches 
of 

Some of its Prominent Men and :r.bneers 
Complete in Two Volumos 

VOL. II 
Philadelphia 

Louis H. Everts 
1879 

Mr. B. H. Whitman has been kind enough to .forward us the 
following Revolutionary Reminiscences from the above rare 
and valuable book,through the agency of Miss Louise Steven
son. They are an invaluable complement to the G.C.N. 1 s his-

torical ru.nd. 
July 11, 1774, the town selected as a committee "to inspect the de

bate between the mother-country and the inhabitants of America", Mes
rs. Timothy Robinson, Luke Hitchcock, Oliver Phelps, Josiah Harvey, 
Samuel Bancroft, Nathan Barlow, and John Hamilton. 

The resolutions subsequently reported by the committee and adopted 
by the district were as follows: 

11 1. Resolved, That King George III is our rightful sovereign and 
king, and that we will at all times bear all allegiance due unto him 
(ed. note: in view of the part Granville later played in the Revoluti
cn, this apparently wasn 1 t much). 

11 2. That the inhabitants of this, his Majesty's province, and the 
other colonies in America, are justly entitled to all the rights, lib
erties, and privileges that the inhabitants of' Great Britain are en
titled to, which rights, liberties, and privileges are in a particular 
mar.ne r confirmed to the inhabitants of this Province by Charter, and 
that we would humbly request and confidently challenge these rights, 
liberties, and privileges to us belonging, as free and natural born 
English subjects. 

11 3. That it is our opinion that the aforesaid acts of Parliament 
(Stamp Act, etc.) are calculated to perplex and ~nslave this, his Ma
jesty's faithful subjects, and are in the highest degree oppressive 
and unconstitutional. 

(continued on p.5) 

1 
f 
I 
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REVOLUTIONARY REMINISCENCES 

(cont. from p.4) 
11 4. That in.order to obtain redress from the difficulties and cala

mities in which we are deeply involved by th0 aforesaid acts of 
Parliament, it :is our opinion that some un~.form and constitutional re
solves be agreed upon, for a universal rule to be observed through all 
the color.ies, whe construction of which we refer to the wisdom of the 
General American Congress, soon to meet. And we would humbly offer to 
their consideration, that it is our opinion that a suspension of all 
commerce with Great Britain, under proper regulations, and a covenant 
engagement of non-importation and non-consumption of their manufact
ures, to be solemnly subscribed by the people, will be the mo:st likely 
m0ans to produce the desired effect. And 'that such non-importation and 
Lon-consumption agreement is nelther unwarrantable, hostile, nor trea
ch erous, or contrar•y to our allegiance due our king; and that it is the 
indispensable duty of every person who would reserve to himself and 
posterity th0 inestimable bl0ssing of liberty, by all constitutionalw
ays and means in his power, to endeavor to avert the much dreaded con
sequences of those arbitrary and oppressive act·s. 

11 5. That we greatly applaud the patriotic z.eal of the merchants and 
other inhabitants of Boston (e.n.: the famous "Tea Party' of 1773), nnd 
especially the vigilance and assiduity of their committee of corresp
ondence; and although we approve of the sentiment and.spirit of their 
covenant p~esented to us to subscribe, yet we are of the opinion that 
the same is rather premature and too precipitate, as it is a matter of 
the utmost · importance to the British American colonies, and requires 
the most serious consideration, fearing it will breed discord among 
the inhabitants and that a division of sentiment may be ·destructive of 
the good effect. We propose, theref6re, and rather choose t6 defer the 
subscription thereto, but with the determination of the· American Cong
ress •. .Arld do, as christians, promise and pledge our faith, that whate
ver constitutional determination ·and resolves shall be agreed upon and 
published by them, as a g0neral rule of observance by all the provin
ces, we will subscribe to, and in all particulars abide by. A faithful 
adhorance to this, we make no doubt, may be the happy means to reduce 
the ministry . to. a sense of their duty, and restore unto us our rights, 
and harmoniously unite us to our mother-country, and be the length
eLing out of the tranquility of the British Empire. 

11 6. That we do abhor all unconstitutional riots and tunru.lh:ous as
saul ~s upon the person or estate of any one who is personally in the 
execution of his own lawful business, but will, to the utmost of our 
power · ~ndeavor that peace and order be maintained. 

"7. That there be a committee of correspondence to correspond with 
other committees in this and the neighboring colonies, and give due 
information of infringements upon our rights and liberties. 

118. That a letter of construct'ion be written by the Committee of 
Correspondence, in behalf of this district, to the inhabitants of the 
town of Boston, to assure them of our firm attaclunent to the common 
cause, and promise faithful assistance in all constitutional ways, to 
encourage to a firm and steadfast perseverance in all the ways of well 
doing. 11 • · 

Upon ·the reception of the alarm f:rom I,exington, Granville .inuster·ed 
a company of 60 men and sent them :p:romptly forward, under Capt. Letbe
us (?) Ball, whose lieutenant was Lemuel Bancroft of Southwick (e.n.: 

(continued on p~6) 
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REVOLUTIONARY REMINISCENCES 

(cont. from p.5) 
the version given elsewhere in this issue is correct: we know it was 
Samuel B., and that he lived in Granville). To this company, t h e dis-

' trict gave the sum of 1 pound for each man 11 as an encouragement". An.o
ther company of 73 men, s0nt out early in 1776, belonged to the 5th 
Massachusett s Regiment, commanded by Col. John Mosely, of Westfield. 
The officers of the company were William Cooley, Captain; Edmund Bar
low, First Lieutenant ; Richard Dickinson, Joel strong, and Sanru.el Will
iams, Sergeants; Joel Bancroft, Cle rk; Samuel Stiles, Drummer; Timothy 
Spelman, Fifer; and John Cooley, Thomas Gillet, and James Coe, Corpor
als. The company was equipped with 73 guns, 2 bayonets, 4 swords, 680 
flints, aud 52 pounds of powder. Fourteen of Granvillets citizens are 
said to have perished in the service,--among them being IsaaG Chapman, 
who fell at Ticonderoga, Deacon Luke Hitchcock (who died en route to 
his home from the army, and was buried at Springfield), Enos Howe, and 
John Bartlett. The latter was a private in Capt. Cooley's company, and 
at the battle of White Plains,ho was cut down by a cavalryman,and his 
head was so cleft in twain that the two parts thereof fell over upon 
his shoulders. 

Granville played a patriotic part in the trying days of the Revolu
tion, a~d raised men and money for the service with0ut stint,while the 
families of those who went into the war were provided by the district 
with comfortable support during the respective terms of each soldier's 
inlistment. 

Upon the declaration of war against Great Britain in 1812,a resolu
tion was passed "to petition the Congress to avert the calamities of 
war and restore the nation to peace"; and one also 11 to present a rem
onstrance to Congress against an alliance with France 11 .It was also de
t ermined to choose a delegate to meet in cow1ty convention in Northam
pton, July 14, 1812, to take into consideration the alarming situation 
of our country, and to make such representation thereon as 
shall be thought proper 11 • David Curtis was chosen to represent the di
strict at the convention. 

(Next week: "Noteworthy Incidents" of the old town's early days). 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

He that can take 
it, let him take it. 
(--Averred to be in 
the Bible). 

•••• ka.kou e ike 
ai. (--s. Haleole). 

Shall we, who 
struok the lion down, 
shall we Pay the 
wolf homage? (--Byr
on) . 

Many a one hath 
cast away his final 
worth when he hath 
cast away his servi
tude.Free from what? 

•••• free for what? 
(--Nietzscn~J 

He who cannot lie 
doth not know what 
truth is. (--Nietz
sche). 

A 1 1histoire et~ 
la psychologie, qui .. 
expliquent tout ou a 
peu pres, on substi
tue la logique, qui 
n 1 explique presque 
jamais rien. (--Fer
dinand Brunot). 

I like beer with 
teeth in it. {--Rob
inson R. North). 

(continued on p.7) 

CORRESPONDENCE 
We have received 

the following crypt
ic message from Ba
varia: 

"Foreign corres
pondent immersed in 
gin. Expect first 
breath-taking ins
tallment when dawn 
of new day breaks. 
Keep the faith & ti1e 
peace. J. Izarh Hin
di Elphab prom M. 
Krishnaili hi-das 
Brahmin.' 

0. K., Bavaria I 
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THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 

(cont. from p. 1) 
ter over the Drum 
Shop Wednesday even
ing. The demonstrat
ion. was staged ~t 
th~ invitation of 
the Granville Grange 
and was attended by 
an interested crowd 
of a hundred people. 

-7-

ine more than off
sets the slight de
lay occasioned in 
getting up pressure. 
The engine makes use 
of any pond or other 
reservoir of water 
1n the n.~igpborhood 
of' the fire~and car
ries a thousand feet 
of hose in order to 
cope with the diffi
culty of a distant 
water-supply. 

The Grange 1s 
most actively inter
ested in the project 
of a Fire Department 
for Granville, and 
is going to hold a 
debate on the sub
ject at its meeting 
on August 15. 

REGRETS 

(cont. from p~l) 
and other camp acti
vities up more fully 
next week. 

AUGUST 5, 1933 

about the middle of 
the month, to celeb
rate which it is 
planned to hold an 
opening dance. 

COMING AND GOING 

(cont. from p.1) 
drich and Mr .Alr'l.1':i ~h 
are visiting in Ver
mont. 

Mr.Thompson spent 
a few days at Cape 
Cod, returned last 
Thursday. 

The young people 
of West Granville 
had a hot-dog roast 
at Mrs.Downs 1 s grove 
Wednesday. 

Miss Bradley, a 
4-H worker, demonst
rated ca....-1.ning fer 
the w. Granville 4H 
Club,on tomatoes and 
blueberries. 

Mrs. John Knapp 
and her daughter Mrs. 
Vulte of Lenox and 
New Rochelle, N.Y., 
spent Wednesday with 
Mr.and Mrs. Carl Wa
ckerbarth. M~s. Wac
kerbarth left Gran
ville Sunday for New 
Rochelle, to return 
T.l;lursday. 

According to Fire 
Chief B.M. Hastings, 
this engine has al
ready saved three 
buildings in South
wick whose value has 
been estimated at 
considerably more 
than the cost of the 
engine: $5,500. 
Mounted upon a R
eo Speed-Wagon, the 
engine's pum.p will 
generate a pressure 
of 150 lbs., which 
is sufficient to jet 
water eighty feet 
vertically. Such a 
pressure can be wor
ked up by the 150 
h-P• force-pump in 
three minutes; and 
considering that hy
drant pressure is 
usually 80 lbs. only, 
the 70-lb. increase 
of pressure obtained 
by the Southwick Fi
re Department's eng-

The camp plans to 
have weekly games, 
and also smokers to 
which everyone will 
be cordially invited. 
No day for these has 
been set yet. The 
permanent buildings 
now under construct
ion will be finished 

L---------------1-

N. Stevenson 

annoi..uic.,·•s 

SUMMER STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY . 

portraiture 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 
(cont. from p.6 ) 

WAIT UNTIL NEXT WEEK 

developing 
printing general photography 

Work Called for and Delivered 

,__ __________________________ - · ... -----------
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MORE 

THAN A 

MILLION 

WOMEN SAY 

THE FINEST TASTING 

BREAD IS 

BOND 

REMEMBER 

IT 1 S THE BREAD THAT 

BRINGS THE BONE-BUILDING 

TOOTH-PROTECTING 

SUNSHINE VITAMIN D 

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S 

EVERY DAY. - .ASK FOR BOND 

-8- AUGUST 5 1933 

WP CRANE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT .Al1D FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

SOMETHING NEW--Copley Club 
fruit juice syrup; orange, 
lime, and grape. Make de
licious cold drinks simply 
by mixing with 5 parts wa-

ter. 

TRY Kraft's Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing for a real 

summer treat. 

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 

PHO~JE FOR FOOD 
Telephone 165 
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YES, WE HAVE NO DE
PRESSION ANY MORE 

Granville is Booming 

Thar~ is no more 
excuse for town cha
rity doles to able
bodied men. In fact, 
the old town is boo
ming unlike any oth
er in the state. 

Will R0eve~s saw
mill on the Collier 
lot has been workiLg 
full time for the 
first time in over a 
y ear.The Granby road 
job is taking plenty 
of men. The r.Lew 
s choolhouse is tak
ing more·. Apple-pick
ing time Will soon 
require all kinds of 
extra help. 

The Drum Scop has 
been running night 
and day shifts to 
fill rush orders. In 
fact it got so ste
amed up a couple of 
days ago that they 
burned out the motor 
that pumps the air 
that blows the whis
tle that regulates 
the Drum Shop. 

No depress~on in 
Granville. We have 
it that anybody that 
waLts work can get 
it,that anybody that 
wants workers can I t 
find any. 

COMING AND GOING 

Miss Eleanor Rob
erts, a nurse at tho 
Springfield Hospita~ 
came home last Mo:r1d- · 
ay for a 3 .. weeks va .. 
cation, bringing two 
friends to visit hen 

G0rald Prewitt 
has been home for a 
vacation from July 
25 to August 15. H0 
and Mrs.Prewitt have 
been cruising about 
1000 miles around 
Now England during 
the past week, hav
ing visited all the 
New England states. 

Mr. Dodge's now 
house,previously no
ted in the G.C.N.,is 
now ready, and he 
probably moves into 
it next week. 

(continued on p.3.) 

Attention is cal
led to the debate 
being held by t~e 
Grange '!:;a~c:.ay at 
9 P.MM, in the G
range Hall. The 
subject w~_ll be, 
"Should G:r.·arnrj ~.le 
ha;ve a f'i:r'e e:::ig
ine? 11 and the :iu-• J .l, 

blic is cordially 
invited. A regul
ar Grange meeting 
will precode the 
debate. 

AUGUST 12, 19 :c__ .. 

COMMITTEE TAKES OUT 
INSURANCE ON SCHOOL 

Will Be Done on Time 

Progress on the 
new schoolhouse, ac
cording to Mr. Ralph 
Roberts, chairm~D of 
the Committee, is 
such that tho job 
will probably Qe 
done on schedule, i. 
e., October 10. 

Tho Committee has 
taken out insurance 
to cover the valu0 
oi' the building and 
everything appurtai
ning to it or its 
construction in the 
lot, thus protect~ng 
both the contra~tors 
and the town. The.a
mount will be raised 
as more is put into 
the building toward 
its completion. 

The town voted 
some years ago not 
to insure its school 
buildings, so when 
the new one is dedi
cated to the town, 
the town will vote 
on insurance in the 
nearest town meeting. 
Opinion, says Mr. Ro-
berts, seems to favor 
insurance on a buil
ding so well worth 
it as this. 

I ! 
I 
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T-- :~/VILLE CTR. NEWS 

·,I G. STEVENSON 
Chief Editor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR. 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Feature Editor 

J. LAUGHLIN,IIII 
Foreign 

Correspondent 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville, published at 
Granville Center~ 
Mass., on nine more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscription 
50¢. Advertis~ng, $2 
a page, 5/ an inch. 

Circulation 80 

COMMUNIGATION 

SAFETY FIRST 
Now that the days 

are shortening let 
us reconsider the 
return of our street 
lights so that ever
yone will reoeive 
the benefit of the 
taxpayers 1 money. As 
the town is liable 
for some accidents 
which may occur,pos
sibly costing thous
ands of dollars for 
damages, the small 
expense of lighting 
should not be consi
dered. 

--A Tax payer. 
. . . 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

Beware the fury 
of a patient man. -
Anonymous. 

No-one but a fool 
(continued on p.4) 

... 2-

FORESTRY CAMP BUSY 
SETTING UP EQUIPMENT 

Buildings Now in Use 

The 114th C.C.C. 
camp's new permanent 
recreation building 
is now done, and el
ectric lights were 
turned on in it for 
the first time just 
last night.The buil
ding contains a rad
io, a piano, and ta
bles. 

The water supply 
has been in tho pro
cess of getting put 
in shape to handle 
smoothly the needs 
of tho camp, which 
are about 20 gallons 

(continued on p.4) 
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- ---- ~ 

GRANVILLES TRIUMPH 

The f'orostcr::_· 
from the East Hart
land camp played Gr
anville last night 
on the schoolhouse 
lot; beat 9-0 by tl10 
home talent. The 
woodsmen were unablo 
to touch Granville's 
pitcher, making only 
one safe hit during 
the evening. 

The Westfield A
thletics, reputed to 
be a pretty good 
team, are going to 
take on these same 
foresters if they 
can get the lot Wed
nesday night. 

The 
out, 
down. 

- ·- --- -- -
G.C.N. may be 
but it I s never 

PATRI_OTISM THAT STRANGLES AMERICAN BUSINESS 

Walter Lippman's ideas on the N.R.A. seem 
to click pretty well with the G.C.N. 1 s atti
tude. Says he to this effect: What about the 
small man who is getting along as well as he 
can, who never did make any selfish plunder
ing out of the boom time? The man who can
not afford to lose what business he has by 
staying open shorter hours; who cannot aff
ord to hire more men 01~ pay anybody wages w
hich thoy are not worth? 

Is it American, is it fair~to badger this 
ci t::_zen with cu'..., cons and placards and boy
cotts and accusations of being 11upatriot -
ic '' ·? Many honost businesses, among them the 
G.C.N. 3 conformity to N.R.A. provisions would 
drive on the rockso 

Long ago b:i,g businesses, among them the 
railroans, voluntarily sought to amalgamate, 
or enter agre~ments of one sort or another 
to end suicldal competition.They were thwar
ted by government regulation in the form of 
"antitrust acts" and the like. Govornme::it 
regulatioE is finally trying to corr ... pel the 
cooperation among ir~dustries that it so long 
forbade. Why ~ave had this meddling in the 
first place? 

As for the N.R.A., is patriotism always 
just? 
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NOTEWORTHY INCIDENTS IN EARLY GRANVILLE HISTORY 

In the days of the early settlement there was much grave appre:Len-
sion touching probable Indian troubles, although the settlemer1t passei 
happily through the exciting periods of Indian depradations in Wester~ 
Massachusetts, between the years 1744 and 1760. Timely precautions ,.I\Jec· • 
taken by the inhabitants to guard against dangers from the savages, T:1,; 
first fort was built by Samuel Bancroft,in 1744, and the second,sllcr-~ 
ly after the erection of Mr. Bancroft's, by Deacon Rose. Deacon Ros~:s 
fort, which was also his residence, was built of stone, and was tLc 
first house erected in that part of Granville now called Tolland.These 
forts afforded maYiy of the settlers havens of safety whenever the nem· 
approach of Indians threatened danger]bu.t as before noted, no very se
rious demonstration was ever made in this direction by the savages. 

Four of Granville's citt'3ens who served 1n tho last French war were 
tent-mates during the camJ;:aig: 1. , and retv_~ning together to Granville at 
the close of the war died t~era ma~y years afterwards at the respect -
ive ages of 82, 86, 89: and \?O. 

Mention has already been made that mt'.1;.y of tho early settlers lived 
to be very old an<i :i.n thi 3 c0:;:m0.::t.iC'n i:; ms.y be remarked that many of 
them met •with accldsntal d·38.ths. Sa.w:u'.:ll Gil1et fell dead while walking 
in his field; the first ch,2.th :in Gra~v1lle, 1739 .Samuel Bancroft reti..
red in health and c.ied bofor,~ mvrnir.Lg; ,": 0~2.than Rose J who livod to be one 
hundred and three yE)ars old, becamo dera!1ged short ly before his de ath , 
and for safek•3ep1n~, was confined .Ln the dwelling of one of his rela
tives. The building took fire one daJ·, and Rose be1ng alone therein , 
perished in the flE.mes; Ephraim Manson w:t.ile wo:i:-kj_ng off his potash 
at a late hou.:" of night, slipped into the boiling cauldron, while at 
its most inte~se heat; though he rescued himself so as to give alarm, 
died in a few hou:i."s. The skin cam~ cff from his hands entire, like a 
glove. Daniel Cooley, another early settler, died of' an acciden
tal wound, and Asa Burt was killed by the :fall of a tree. 

Apropos of old Josiah Hatch, it is related that, driving to church 
one slippery day in winter, he found his horse unable to make nruch 
headway up a steep hill. "Well, 11 excJ. aimed Josiah 1 irif this is the way 
to Hea·,ren, I I m not going! 11 and u·~te"!'lJ·· clis gu:::terl I he turned his horse 
about and drove home. He once r·e.::r.2rt(Bd an~ri 1y to his son Jonas , "I 
believe you I re a son of the devil. 11 "Ye ::: , •· said Jonas, 11 I I ve always 
thought that. 11 "But, 11 said the old man, cai~ch ir..g the point, 11 I me an by 
way or your mother. 11 

Elijah Spelman, Aaron's son, was thricE:• ma:cried. By his first wi.fe 
he had thirteen children; his sec,1:.'.C: ;1;:!..f~ l:..ad six children when he 
married her, and by her he had four more; :-i1 .3 third wife had eight 
children when he married here 

--------------.-------·--·---
COMING AND GOING 

(cont. from p.l) 
Mrs. Buel Dickin

son and her niece 
are going to Mrs. 
Dickinson's home in 
Worcester Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arn
old are visiting Mr~ 
Weatherall. 

A picnic was got-

ten 'J.p 'I:J~.:·rr-d.e.y by 
Mr. Pre11v.i t c, cunsi.st-
ing c~ an. .:·.'.L '.!. --de.y 
excurs1.0::.: 1;o a a 'i.:;),Ul'la •r, 

sette b~ach. ~ho~e 
who weni; .: IfL, ., and 
Mrs. P~ s~it~, Doctor 
and Iv~~~ s • V[il~. ~ e , Mr. 
and Mrs. P0arl Phel
an and their child
ren, and Mrs. 1-Caynor 
and Gratia, and Ger
ald Prewitt . 

I 
I 

Joyce Hansen:dau
ghter of Carl Hansen, 
has had her tons ils 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Dickins ::m and 
far.1i.ly have b,,rnn on 
a tr5.p through the 
Whita Mountair.s, 

Edg&r Wilcox and 
Dyllis> Schlosser of 
New Hartford, Conn., 

(continued on p.4) 
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F0RESTRY CAMP 

(cont. from p,2) 
a day per man, What 
with the spring s 
that were dug out 
wheu a well was 
fouri.d impracticable, 
plus water storage 
t anks now being ins 
t alled, the supply 
s hould be enough . 

~olonal Forman, 
District Commander, 
visited the camp Th
ursday,pro!'lounced it 
one of the two best 
of the 34 in the di
strict, and left for 
the other one to 
eompare it and mako 
a fiLal de~ision. 

The Hartfo~d Ins-
1 urar.ce Company beat 
, the camp 8-6 int.he 

game played at. East 
Hartland la.st F'riday, 
Captain Fitch, who 
was lr ... r_o cklng out 
flies to the field
ers when the G.C.N. 
arrived on the seen~ 
avers that they ex
pect to clear.:. up on 
Hartford in the re
turE game scheduled 
for Wednesday. 

As soon as all 
' the new buildings 

are worked into the 
schedule of the camp 
and everything is 
goiLg rogularly, a 
reception and celeb
ration is going to 
be held. Tfiis will 
probably be within 
the next two weeks. 

ReaGh tee people it 
') ~ to reach---ad

vertise it in the G. 
I C. N. 

COMING AND GOING 

(cont. from p.3) 
have been visiting 
the Tripps, and re
turned last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hiers and Mr. 
Warren, Mrs. Hiers 1 s 
father, are leaving 
today f'or the World
, s Fair. 

Mr. A. A. Holcomb 
of G~eenfield is vi
si tir::.g lil 2 daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph G. Hlers. 

Mrs. Ruth McRae 
of Akron is visiting 
Mrs. Harry A. Root. 

Miss Ruth Gaines 
has been v~siting 
friends in Williams
burg. 

New culverts are 
being laid in the 

new job now being 
done on the Granby 
road. 

G. Stevenson re
turned from Peters
ham Tuesday, brought 
b'.V L. An~el and R, 
S~einer wno departed 
that night.He is in
debted to M~.stei~er 
for drawi~g last 
week 1 s picture of 
the power house, and 
to Mr. Angel for the 
article on the fire 
engine demonstration. 

G.C.N, PROVERBS 

(cont. from p.2) 
slips on the same 
banana peel twice. -
Billy Sunday. 

God made the 
world. Take what you 
want and pa~r for it. 
--Channing Pollock. 

Let us not pray 
for a light burden 
but a strong back.-
T. Roosevelt. 

••• the worst form 
of tyranny tho world 
has ever knowu--t.1:ie 
tyranny of tho weak 
over the strong. It 
is the only t;;uanEy 
that lasts. --Oscar 
Wilde. 

Politics is the 
art of obtaining 1:1°1-ney from the ri1c i. 
anti. votes from t 1e 
poor on the pretext 
of prot0cting each 
from the otner . - - -
Oscar Ameringer. 

I dreamt I was 
making a speach in 
the House;I woke up, 
and by Jove, I was. 
--Duke of Devonshire. 

Inflation is like 
getting a gas wagon 
up a hill by rqcing 
the motor and slip
ping the clutch--you 
got over the hill 
all right, but the 
machine isn rt much 
good afterwards. 

The hell with the 
mauhino ago. --R.L. 
Si:einer. 

There were just 
as many careless 
drivers thirty years 
ago, but the horses 
had more sense. --R
eador1s Digest. 

And in this cock
eyed world scient
ists tell us that 
what differentiates 
man from the lower 
animals is his capa
city to think--think 
what? --"Freedom", 

~ mimeographing, 
740& for 100 sheetsi 

5~ each additiona 
hundred, slight ext-
tra charge for espe-
cially difficult 
layups and rush work. 

See Chief Editor. 
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OUT WIT'H THE BtLLB□ARD5 ! 

THlS 15 DUR [□Ut\JTRY! 

MO RE THAN A ~/\ILLION vvo~y~EN 

SAY THE FINEST TASTING BREAD IS BOND. 

REMEMBER IT'S THE BREAD THAT BRINGS 

THE BONE-BUILDING, TOOTH-PROTECTING 

SU1'lSHINE VITAMINE~D. FRESH AT YOUR 

GROCER 1 S EVERY DAY. 

ASK FOR BOND BREAD 

TAXP/\Y ·E R5 ! 

YOU PAY FOR STREET LIGHTS. AT THE 

NEXT TOWN MEETING, REMEMBER TO GET 

THEMl 
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CHOIR,PICNIC ETC. 

The after - choir
rehearsal celebration 
of the West Gran
ville Church choir 
Wednesday night took 
the form of a picnic 
o~ the banks of the 
Hubbard River at ab
out 10:30 (P.M.).Ad-

mission was 10¢, hot 
dogs, marshmallows, 
lollypops, coffee 
(grounds and every
thing),and good com
pany prevailed. 

One gentleman dr
ove an aged Velie d
own to the scene of 
the fest; an admira
ble feat indeed. 

The Chief Editor 
forgot his sweet 

N. Stevenson 

SUMMER STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

fern and had to 
smoke pine needles, 
and B. Kaynor had a 
flat tire on the way 
back, having forgot- i 
ton his jack. Mr. 1 
Thompson extractod 1 

him and passenge-
rs from this by at-
imely rescue. I 

Whee! The darn thing's 
done. 

developing 
printing 

po:.."trai turo 
general photography 

Work Called for and Delivered 

Visit 

CHAPMAN CLOTHING COMPANY 

In Their New Location on 
East side, at 55 Elm st. 

Westfield 

Good Clothos--Hats,Caps, 
Shirts, Underwear, Etc • 

whack 

..._ ___________________ ..__ __________________ ~V"~~ 
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CROTTY SAYS 
"IT'S PICKLING TIME" 

What makes a pickle? It 1 s the 
flavor and Good sound fruit 
and vegetables. --What gives 

the flavor? 

CROTTY 1 S FRESH SPICES 

White Mustard S0ed 
Black Mustard, Powdered Nutmeg 

Fumeric Powder, Poppy Seed 
Cinn~mon Stick 

Powdered Cinnamon 
Whole and Powdered C_lo v cs 

Celery Seed, Curry Powder 
Whole a.rJ.d Powdered Allspice 

Anise Seed 
Dill Sero. 

Cassia Buds 
Caraway Seed 

Fennell Seed, Whole & Powdered 
Fresh Green Ginger Root 

Jamaica Ginger Root 
Powdered Mace 

Coreander Seed 

DON'T SAY DRUG STORE, SAY 

Where Business is Good and 
Prices Lower 

40 Elm st., Westfield, Mass. 

Phone 19W 

-7- AUGUST 12 1 1933 

W. P CRANE 
13 School street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

BRILL 1 S E-ZEE FREEZE pow
der~ chocolate and vanil
la flavors, for quick ~ce 
cream.Just mix and freeze. 

ROYAL VANILLA Ai1D CHOCO
LATE PUDDING for ice 
creams and frozen dess
erts. It's good! 

DRAKE'S BETTY CROCKER An
gel food cake. 

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 

PHONEF0R FOOD 
Telephone 165 

' L ____________ _j_ _________ ___._ ___ __ .1 
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NO. 24; PRICE 5¢ 

11 SHOULD WE HAVE A 
FISE TRUCK? 11 YES, 

DECIDED BY GRANGE 

~ldges Favor Affir
mat i v e1s Arguments 

AUDIENCE VOTES NEG . 

Popular sentiment 
favored the argu
ments of the negati
ve, while the judges 
debided for those of 
the affirmative, in 
the Grange debate 
held Tuesday,evening 
at 9 in the . Grange 
Hall. The question 
was, "Resolved that 
Granville purchase 
a fire truck similar 
to Southwick I s 11 , and 
those who took ad
vantage of the dis
cussion's being open 
to the public , found 
many strange and a
musing points on 
both sides of this 
vital question . 

Mr, Patt was the 
presidin g officer, 
and ou tlined the 
p ro cedure of the de 
bat~, nrune ly that 
each speake :i:· had 
s· minutes to put h is 
point , and after 
eac h side had pres
ent ed its arguments, 
each speaker h ad 2 
minut e s for rebuttal. 
l.'Ir.?att r eminded. the 
debaters and the au-

~ N.R.A.tact
ics caused 
the Boston 
Tea Party; 
Ours 1 11 be 

a blipl 

dience that the bur
den of proof was on 
the affirmative, and 

, gave other descrip
tion of what a good 
debate should be 
like, which the par
ticipants did not 
fail to live up to. 
The judges were Mr. 
Prewitt, Dr. \IVhite, 
and Mrs.Richard Dic
kinsorr. 

The speakers for 
the affirmative, in 
the order in which 
they spoke, were: 
Carl Hansen, Jo$eph 
Dickinson, and David 
Brooks; for the neg
ative,Mrs.Fred. Fox, 
Hermann Patt Jr.,and 
Kenneth Ripley. They 
presented the1r reb
uttals in reverse 
order. 

Mr. Hansen took 
up the burden for 
his side fir s t , sta
ting that 99% of our 
buildings are i n 
fl a11l'l1able , that one e 
a house is gcing 
there is no way to 
prevent its nei ghb
ors from catching 
too, that the dest
ruction of any local 
indus tries, which he 
list ed, would mean 
the disemployment, 
perhaps permanently, 
of a l arge part of 
our population. 11 2 5 
or 30 3-gallon ext
inguish0 rs for for
est fires are all we 

~ ( continued on p. 2) 
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MR. ROACH HURT _, 
David Roach fell 

down from a beam. in 
his barn la-st Sunday, 
so far as is known, 
breaking his ribs. 
He was not discov-e-..: 
red unti l Mr. Merr
ill drove by Wednes
day, and hearlng 
groans, went in to 
see what was the 
cause. He found Mr . 
Roach lying on the 
floor; his f'irst 
words were, "I'm 
dead!" Mr. Merrill 
came dovin to tho 
Center for Dr.White, 
and Mr. Roach is 
now in bed and doing 
pretty well. 

CENTER NO'rES 

Mr. and Mrs.Manu
el Swett of New York 
and their son Arthur j' 
are spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Degano. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wac
kerbar•th and their 
six children have 
moved int o the Pars 
onage, whj_c h they 
have r ented . 

Mrs. Mari a Hart
ley spent last week
end with her son 
Alden in Westfie ld. 

Mr. J. D. Wright 
spent last weekend 
here. 

Mr. and 
Albro are 
the weekend 

(continued 

Mrs. R. 
spencli-ng 
vvi th the 
on p.6) 
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HOUSE OF OLIVER PHELPS, FIRST SHERIFF OF HAMPDEN COUNTY 
In the Cellar of this Old Building in West Granville are Still to 

Be Seen the Remains of the First County Jail 

DEBATERS DECIDE 
FOR A FIRE TRUCK 

(cont . from p.l) 
have, 11 he reminded 
his opponents, rr and 
(for use by a pump
engine like south
wick1s) we have an 
adequate supply of 
water.rr 

Mrs. Fox first 
took up the side of 
opposition.She clai
med that the cost of 
the truck, of a fire 

driver's license,and 
housing and keeping 
up the machine would 
not be worth the sa
ving in insurance. 
She ended her speec~ 
which took less than 
half the time allow
ed, with the curt 
statement that the 
town has not had a 
fire for twenty ye
ars. 

(continued on p.5) 

Be screwy an~ 
laugh! --N. Stevens
on. 

WEST GRANVILLE ROCKS 
EAST GR.SOFT-BALLERS 

Quash Iron Men's Rally 

22-15 was the fi
nal margin by which 
Mr. F. H. Thompson's 
soft-ball aggregati
on laid low the East 
Granville Iron Men 
on a game on the Elm 
Tree Lot Tuesday e
vening. The game was 

(continued on p.6) 
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SHALL IGNORANT CITY SENTI!llENTJILISTS MAKE OUR TRAPPING LAWS? r 
I 

( COl~lvIDIHC; ATION) 
T0 the Editor of the Granville Centre News--
. SIR: Because of the fact tL.at your interesting paper is puhli shod 
in and !or a more or less rural community I should like to take thi.s 
opportunity to expound my views concerning the Anti-Steel Trap Law aR 
set forth in the statutes of this state . This law as I am farnili.D'.:' 
with it, prohibits the use of ru1y trap With the exception of those 
trpes whi?h procure or shall I say, attempt to procure, the animal de 
sired alive and unharmed or cause immadiate deatJ.! as the animal comes 
into contact with the -tr·d.i,. This type of trap has already boon r ved 
very unsatisfactory in a number of· ways . In the fi rst plw::e , these 
traps have faiJ.ed to even apprc•ach the abi lity of the steel traps for 
taking pelts; secondly, they aJ•c clu.mfl'~T to and.le and aro very diffi
cult to r,onceal; and lastly, their pr::.cc j_~ fJ.lmost prollibitive in it
salf. Their sole advantage bherafor~ l1eH in the fat that they prev
ent cruelty, which as I will prove, R.ctuu:;_ly does not exist . The abavt; 
statement I shall endeu.vor to c:.:mfirm by .lie use of actual truths a...:d 
not by the use of any exaggerations or p:rojudiocs. When an animal 1s 
caught in a steel trap wh:LGh grips him ti5lltly by the log, inside of 
ten minutes the blood stream is halted between tbat. part of the le 
~hich is gripped by the trap and that sec tion of the leg whicll is o: 
r;he outside of the trap, thus producing a condition which renders it 
without feeling. It is thus proved that steel tx·"ps give r1·al:tioally 
as much consideration for the animal as the imprat.:tical box and kille l' 
traps, and probably nru..ch moi-•e than it deserves in ma11y cases . The sh~ 1 
trap also combines the minimUr.1. of cost and weight together witll tlle , 
maximum of compactness, thus offering what so far has proved to be the 
only practical and effective trap on sale . 

Granville, because farming is practi:Jed to no small extent wi thi~1 ' 
its boundaries, is one of the mru1y towns which have been affe(;tod by 
the steel trap law. In the wj_nter months a num1:'cr of farmers hm·e un
doubtedly been deprived of tho rigr ... t to make some money when all other r 
occupations ir. the farming clist:cicts come to a s t :.:ndstill. By now you 
should be sufficiently convinct.:d to ask the queftion, "How did such an 
idiotic law ever come to be enactE:d? 11 The anfwer to this is surpri
singJy simple. To begin with, a gr0at d 0al of foolish propaganda was 
spread around in the c~ t-ies depic'c:i..ng ~cc:.i0s which were intended to 
GXCi te a person's imagina"ifon to such a c.ogree that they would 11:.stan
tly become prejudiced against somothini::; 'Vv11lch, as it has worked out, 
they knew little if a..."1.yth:::.:.--ig abrn.J.t. In this tl1e vaJ"lou.s societies suc
ceeded . Bee ause of -shi s tommy-ro 1; J when the ·vot 03 for F,nci against steel 
traps were tabulated it was fo'.lnd that a questi.on afft:cting an entire
ly ru~al minority had been sattled by an entj_re1./ u.rbr..n majori tJ which 
knew nothing of the problems cor.fron1~lng the fR. :,•::11ers and trappers. The 
backers of the Anti-~teel Trap :S&.w now perce:tvj :ig that they have pro
cured the upper hand, resolved. to k .-~,"l p -t:r.is 1.aw in effect by s -:·-reac.ing 
even more propagB!.:..da concerning the beno{i t and SEi t isfaction whi:-h the 
steel trap law was giving . 

However, after this law had bc;;c-m enfo~:ci::-d for ahout one year a new 
angle which t:.1.ofle in fa.vor c1f -tho 2~--_o.ct,G,..tt t a c. failed to foresee, 
sprans into vtew . This sericus p r o -·;_ em was the el ~.m2-r.ation. of the mu c . .h 
increased supply of predatory an i ,:·':i.ls and verr,1in which was Ci.l::ectly 
.,aused by the law which they themFiEl:;_ves h2d enacted. Because the u:Je 
of s teel traps , which was the or:ly metho;i of ridding the forests c( 
an excess number of these predatOI' E', had been prohibited, the natural 

(continu&d on p.4) 
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STEEL TRAP LAW 

-
(cont. from· page B) 

supply of game birds and animals and song birds had become deplorably 
weakened. The skunk is a fine example to use in illustrating the abov0 
sentence . The estimated number of skunks in this state a year ago ,as 
in the neighborhood of 20,000; an astounding number considering t h c 
size and heavy population of Massachusetts . Skunks being quite prolif 
ic , have been, and undoubtedly will continue to increase until we are 
given the right to trap them by a practical and sensible method, be
cause those animals which preyed upon the skunks, with few except ions, 
have long since become extinct i n this state. 

Still further proof that the :~tee l trap law is now imprac tical lies 
in the fact that even the comparatively few poople who inhabit the 
farming districts have succeeded in securing a slight r eferendum in 
spite of the fact that they are outnumbered ten to one by their nar
row-minded opponents in the ci t i e s . Now 1 l:1.owever , the friends of the 
anti-steel trap law are not intending to l eave the fa r mer and trappe r 
even the slightest bit of leeway , for they have recently secured fr om 
a group of sentimentalists enough signature s to make very probable the 
addition of even stricter passages to n law which has already pro
ved i tself to be correct not even in theory. Let us then do a11· we can 
to prohibit thi s se lfish code from coming into existence . 

Lastly I w-01..lld like to make myself clear upon a fe'lfo! points whi cll I 
may not have imp_~essed cle2rly upon the reader's mind. I am posi b.vely 
agai n st unnecessary cruelty and extermination. Nhen the day arrives 
when all the above-listeli pro blems have been solved by anything more 
efficient, c onvenient and satisfactory than the common steel trap , I 
and I am sure many others, will be glad to heartily accept this new 
creation. Until that time, however, I am positively convinced that the 
most l ogical and practj_cal solution to these problems is the much-ne e -
ded return of the steel trap . · 

I, and I am sure many others , would be very much interested to hear 
the G.C.N. 1 s ideas on this vital question. 

--A READER 

(Editor's note: In harmony with our pro-Confederate attitude on the 
Civil War, our anti-N.R.A. policy, and the general libertarian naturo 
of our politics, we wish,in connection with the above question, to re
assert our conviction that the problems of any group, suc.h as the far 
mers concerned, can best be worked out only by that group and are best 
left unmeddled with by sentimentalists and fanat ics out of touch with 
its problems. Aside from this, our contributor has so completely cov
ered the subject, that, except to remind our readers that this questi
on is an important one, worth a lot of thought, we have nothing to say.) 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

THINK NOT THAT I 
AM COME TO SEND 
PEACE ON EARTH: I 
CAME NOT TO SEND 
PEACE, BUT A SWORD. 

.. ---J~sus (Mat, X, 34). 
I say unto you, 

~hat likewise joy 
' .-~ i1.all be in heaven 

over one sinI'-er that 
repenteth, more than 
over ninety a~d nine 
just persons, which 
need no repeatance. 
--Jesus (Luk0 XV, 7). 

••• EE THAT HATH 
NOT T J,~--.'.TED EV.i:L, C: AN 
NOT K:rnw WHAT GOOD 
IS. 

Two circles don 1 t 

make a straight lin~ 
--N. Stevenson. 

You can 1 t fool a 
skunk hunter. --N. 
Stovenson, 

Youth is a wond
erful thing,but it's 
a shame it h~s to be 
was~ed on the young. 
--G-B. Shaw. 
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GRANGE DEBATE 

(cont. from p.2) 
"Our second point 

in favor,'' said Mr. 
Dickinson next, 11 is 
practicability. Cer
tainly a fire truck 
is practicable in 
this town."He remin
ded his hearers that 
a fire could throw 
men out of work 
worth $50,000 a yea~ 
and that the chances 
of rebuilding here 
with inadequate pro
tection would be a
bout nil. He said 
that southwick 1 s or 
Blandford 1 s engines 
are 11 too far away to 
insure proper prot
ection in case of 
fire. Our own could 
cover all our build
ings. We have big 
ponds or large broo
ks to take care of 
every section in 
town. 11 We can, he 
said,make fire lines 
in the forests, ins
tall lightning rods, 
keep our chimneys in 
order; but once a 
fire gets hold,there 
is no stopp1ng it. 
Also, protect ion 
would bring more pe
ople to build in the 
tow:n,lower insurance. 

-5-

Mr . Ripley stres
sed the initial and 
upkeep . taxes for a 
fire truck, adding 
that we have had few 
but forest fires in 
the past, and these 
can be taken care of 
without a fire engi
ne. 

Mr. Brooks, numb~ 
er three speaker for 
the affirmativeisai
led into his case 
with eloquence and 
figures to prove it: 
11 Granville because 
of no protection 
pays a high insuran
ce rate.On all farm~ 
homes,and factories, 
I have heard from 
several companies 
that the insupance 
would be much less. 
Our neighbors paid 
~~150 upke.ep on their 
fire truck, we paid 
~675 . 75 last year 
for fo r es t fires. In 
five or six years 
the engine could pay 
for itself." 

Mr. Patt Jr. not
ed that the South -
wick demonstration 
showed that their 
engine could protect 
us as quickly as one 
of our own could,and 
could reach West 
Granville just about 
as readily. uwe have 

THE GREEN SNAIL 
DETECTIVE AGENCY 

AUGUST 19, 1933 

quite a few indust
ries in the town 1 11 he 
replied to the af
firmative1s plea for 
p,rotection of them,. 
'like the Box Shop. 

As for the Box Shop, 
well I work in the 
Box Shop,and if any
body dropped a match 
in there five or six 
fire engines could
n't do anything a~
out it. 11 

Time out for con
sultation was reque
sted, and granted by 
Mr.Patt; after which 
Mrs. Fox led off the 
rebuttals for the 
negative, briefly 
re·questing the de
tails of the affir
mative's fire engine, 
e.g. expenses and on 
what spent. To which 
Mr. Hansen replied: 
11 I wish to say that 
we don't happen to 
be the purchasing 
committee on that 
fire truck, 11 and sat 
down. 

Mr. Ripley read a 
letter from a West
field insurance com
pany saying that no ! 
insurance reductions 
were granted South
wick and Woronoco 
because the houses 
were not within 500 

(continued on p.6) 

ON CHERCHE 

Let us Solve your personal 
Problems. We have never 
had a d~ssatisfied client. 

Une auto a pedale d 1 occasion. 

Address communications to Box 
62A8, Granville Ctr. News 

On voudrait savoir le pr1x. 
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GRANVILLE CTR.NEWS 

G. STEVENSON 
Chief Editor 

J. D. WRIGHT JR., 
Assistant Editor 

H.N. STEVENSON JR. 
Feature Editor 

J. L~UGHLIN,IIII 
Foreig:o 

Correspondent 

An amateur newspa
per of and for Gran
ville , published at 
Granville Center , 
Mass ., on nine more 
or less consecutive 
Saturdays during the 
summer. Subscription 
50¢. Advertising , $2 
a page , Bi an inch . 

Circulati on 80 

W. GR. OLD HOME SUNDAY 

The final plans 
for the West Granvil
le old home Sunday 
have been completed. 
The date ;is set fbr 
September 3 . Mr.Short 
is returning from 
Germany where he had 
been studying , and 
will be the speaker 
for the morning. In 
the afternoon, the 
Worthington choir 
will give a concert 
of sacred music. 

The morning serv
ice will begin at 
10:45, the afternoon 
service at 2:15, E. 
s.T.It is hoped that 
all will bring their 
lunches for a couple 
of hours of fellow
ship between the 
services. Coffee and 
lemonade will be 
pr0vided.All who are 
inter9sted in the 
West. Gran.ville com-

The new sta§e schedule, which went ;nto 
effect last Monday to give the Granville 
Center office more time for sorting, _and to 
give better service, ~.e. a later mail, _to 
West Granville and Tolland, is as follows. 

Leaves Westfield 9 A.M. 
Arrives Granville Center 10:10 " 1 

Leaves Granville Center for Westfield 10:15 ! 
Arrives Granville Center 1:30 
Leaves Granville Center 1:45 for Tolland 

and West Granville. 
Gets back to Granville Center 3:30 
Leaves for Westfield 3:45. 

IRON MEN LAID LOW 

(cont. from p.2) 
called for darkness 
at the end of the 
8th inning, just as 
the 9 from the Cent
er was beginning to 
get into its stride. 

West Granville 
led of with a cou -
ple of runs,then the 
Iron Men, what with 
~- Stevenson's foxy 
pitching,A. Kaynor's 
100% performance on 
first base, and phe
nomenal hitting,ral
lied in the fourth 
for a margin of 12-3, 

This was too much 
for the Iron Men,who 
rusted under the s
train and in fact 
cracked up complete
ly with the turn of 
the tide that brou
ght the score to a
bout 20-12. East Gr
anville was just 
putting the clamps 
on to· 5ring in a few 
more runs and stop 
the stampede, when 
night descended. 

Mr. Thompson tur -
ned his ankle so gr
ieveusly in fetching 
a wild shot that he 
had to be carried 
from the field, but 
he instructed the 
teams to carry on 

the ball game, which 
they did. 

Mr, O'Connell was 
base umpire, Phyllis 
Matthews was heads
core keeper. The au
dience, which seemed 
to be somewhat pre
judiced,was very en
thusiastic. East 
Granville departed 
with the admonition, 
11 Wai t till we really 
get going! 11 West Gr
anville is still wa
iting. 

CENTER NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
Kaynors. 

Mr. Austin Scott 
and Austin Jr. were 
here last Tuesday 
wnd Wednesday. 

Miss Ma rgaret 
Scott is spending 
the week in Brewste~ 

Misses Betty and 
Barbara Albro spent 
last weekend with 
the Kaynors. 

Mrs. Katherine 
Blakeslee returned 
home this week from 
an extended visit 
with relatives. 

Mrs . filnelia Dega
no is celebrating 
her 83d birthday to
day . She is in very 
g ood health . 1 

( continued. on p. 6-2) 
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WEST GRANVILLE NOTES 

Mrs. Maude Laird 
is spending a few 
days in New Bedford, 
visiting Miss Edith 
Compton, teacher of 
the South Lane 
School. 

The 114th camp of 
the c.c.c. was ins
pected Thursday, be
ing t~e first of all 
the c a.-;1:i:, s to be ins
pecte~. They have won 
thE> Massachusetts 
ch .,mr:,lonship for the 
best camp in the 
state, and are now 
trying for the New 
England championship, 
th~ award for which 
is a bronze tablet 
given to the company. 
The entertainment 
building is now in 
full operation, and 
Thirnsday night the 
foresters had some 
fine movies. 

Mr. Thompson' s 
Ecclesiasts intend 
to take on the East 
Granville Iron Men 
in a game of soft 
ball next Friday 
evE:;ning, on the same 
b :1 t t 1 e ground. 

Miss Dorothy 
Goodness is enter
taining Miss Elizab
eth Viele of Roches
ter, N.Y., at her 
summer home, 

Mr~ Thompson took 
Phyllis Matthews, 
Louise Reeves, May 
Aldrich, and Dorothy 
Goodne ss Thursday 
for an all-day trip 
to Worthington and 
Pittsfield. In Pitts
field they saw 11 St-

t II ranger's Re urn. 
The Westfield Be

L• ,r ' e ,__;Iub held a 

I ~"f ~::~}~!e G:~dt; 

-6-ft-

last sunday. About 
100 people and 50 
beagles attended •.. 
First prizes went to 
dogs owned by Mess rs .. .. 
Phil Sanders and R •. 
Goodness. _The trials 
consisted of check
ing the dogs' perf
ormances at hunting 
rabbits. 

CENTER NOTES 

(cont. from p.6) 
J.Reed had a dan

ce last Saturday 
night.Those present: 
Betty Albro, Barbara · 
Albro,Louise Steven
son,F. Morehouse, E
lizabeth Ashley , 
Shirley Newberry,~• 
Banks, Millie McRi
tchie, G. Stevenson, 
T. Reed, A. Kaynor, 
J. Wright, B.Kaynor, 
J. Kaynor,MacGilpin, 
B. Stevenson, and J. 
Reed. 

Miss Jean Chapman 
of Springfield visi
ted Gratia Kayn
or Monday to Thursd
ay. 

Thursday Jean-Al
ain Reed celebrated 
his 12th birthday 
with a supper, a tr
easure hunt, a kite
flying, an apple fi
ght, a hot-air bal
loon, and a tug of 
war. He received 
many things, inclu
ding roller-skates. 

WILLISTON FIXED 
Jim spalding,num

b e r one man on the 
Hotchkiss School 
tennis team, visited 
A, Kaynor Tuesday a
fternoon, and he and 
A. Kaynor,for Hotch
kiss, beat J. Reed 

AUGUST 19, 1933 

and T. Reed, both of 
Williston, in a set 
of doubles, 6-3. 

Afterwards Spald
ing Beat J.Reed 7-5 
and 6-1. 

MISCELLANY 

Harry Wackerbart~ 
engineer in_the co~
per mines, is now in 
business with his 
brother Fred, in a I 

contracting jeh at j 
the Drum Shop garage ~ 
He and his family , 
who lived in Arizona, 
moved into the Pars
onage at the Center 
this week. The gar
age is to be a six
car open-front buil
ding, and finished 
about the first of 
September. 

N.Stevenson wish
es to correct his P
roverb to., 11You can't 
fool a skunk. rr That 
makes it square. 

When you are sure 
of a thing that's 
wrong, it's a bad 
sign. --Prof. A.T. 
Waterman. 

Simile for econo
mic stabilization: 
you can stand still 
in an escalator and 
yet be moving. --G. 
Monjo. 

watch 
this 

space 
noxt 

week 

I 
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VV.P CRANE/ 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We ~lose every Wednesday 
afternoon} 

DRAKE'S Betty Crocker An
gel food cake. 

BRILL 1 S E-ZEE FREEZE pow
der, chocolate and vanil
la flavors, ~or quick ice 
cream.Just mix and freeze. 

ROY.AL vanilla and choco
late pudding for ice 
creams and frozen dess -
erts. 

.ALL THE BETTER GINGER ALES 

., 
11 EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

PHONE FOR FOOD 

Telephone 165 

'fF~ESH 
· AT YOUR GROCER'S EVERY DAY 

Ask for BOND Bread 

REMEMBER 

IT'S THE BREAD THAT 

BRINGS THE BONE-BUILDING 

TOOTH-PROTECTING 

SUNSHINE VITAMIN-D. 

MORE 

THAN A 

MILLION 

WOMEN SAY 

THE FINEST TASTING 

BREAD IS 

B □f~D 

I,_---------'------:-, ____ J 
i 
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CORNERS NOTES 

The Baptist Com
munity Church is ha
vint its Old Home 
Sunday tomorrow, ser
vico to be at the 
regular time. There 
will be special mus
ic for the occasion, 
and all friends of 
the church, all old 
inhabitants of the 
Corners, are cordia
lly invited. 

Miss Gladys Kaen
ley of Hartford has 
been spending a week 
with Mrs. Mil ton Han
sen. 

Mr. Edwin Molloy 
and his sister, Miss 
Mary Molloy of Broo
klyn are visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Carl 
Wackerbarth. 

Mrs. George Cram 
and her children, 
Phyllis, Shirley,and 
Robert have returned 
to Ballston Spa,N.Y., 
after a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Ha
rold Carter. 

state Auditor Fr
ancis X. Hurley of 
Boston was the guest 
last week 0f Postma
ster and Mrs. Benja
min Gibbons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
· Gibbons and son of 

Rhode Island are gu
ests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B.F. Gibbons, after 
having taken a tour 

through New England 
and parts of Canada , 

Mr . and Mrs. Char-
1 es Wirtanen and 
their son Leonard 
have returned to 

I Quincy after spen d 
ing two weeks with 
relatives here and 
in Middlefield. 

Mrs. R. w. Cheney 
returned from the 
hospital in Spring
field Thursday, af
ter three weeks. 1 ab
sence.She is now re
sting at her home . 

CENTER NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hansen and their 
sons Ralph and Ern
est and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Roberts and 
their sons Leonard 
and Edward returned 
from a tour of Maine 
this week. 

Mr.and Mrs. Pearl 
Phelon and family 
have been spending a 
.few days at Martha I s 
Vineyard.. 

Mrs. Agnes Olsen 
of Long Island spent 
last weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. Ed
ward ,Jensen. 

Miss Margaret 
s~ott returned Wed
nesday from a week 
in Brewster. 

Gratia Kaynor sp
ent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Bland-

ford. 
Mrs. Tripp retur

ned Thursday from a 
visit with her sist
er, Mrs. J. H. Bean 
in Springfield. Do
rothy Tripp had her 
tonsils removed 
Thursday in Springf
ield. Gordon Schlos
ser is revisitingthe 
Tripps. 

THREE HURT IN TURN
OVER IN W.GRANVILLE 

None Badly Injured 

Margaret Nugent, 
Lillian Conlon, and 
Edgar Dustin, the 
first two· of ToJland 
and the last of Spr
ingfield, were soar
ing from East to 
Wost down tho hill 
on the new piece of 
road past Matthews 1 s 
into West Granville 
center,in a 1927 Bu
ick touring car;this 
at about 9:10 on 
Monday morning. They 
saw a dog, jammed on 
the brakes and skid
ded about 10 yards. 
This ineffectual,the 
driver swerved the 
car to the right, 
through the fenc e 
and ovor on its top. 
Mr. Philip Matthe ws, 
Morton Barne s, Clar-

( continue d on p .7) 
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WEST GRAl"\JVILLE NOTES 

(The G.C.N.rejoi
ces in the app
ointment of Miss 
Phyllis Matthews 
as West Granville 
Correspondent) • 

Rev. Thompson and 
Mrs. Laird went down 
to Cape Cod last 
Sunday, returning 
Thursday. 

Rev. Howard E. 
Short, who has been 
studying in Germany, 
will return to West 
Granville August 29. 
He is conducting the 
morning service at 
the Old Home Sunday 
on September 3. 

Mrs. Geroge Math
ys died last Satur
day. The funeral was 
Monday. 

Mrs.Alden Gage of 
Otis is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Morton 
Barnes. 

Miss May Aldrich 

-"2- AUGUST 26, 1933 

ORE HILL 
So Be It 

and Miss Eileen Fer
ris,who has been vi
siting Miss Aldrich, 
have gone to Brist
ol, Conn., for a vi
sit. 

Miss Louise Ree
ves has gone to vis
it her grandmother, 
Mrs. A.Hunt of Gran
by, Conn. 

Miss Barbara Fri
sbie has been visit
ing her aunt in Hun
tington. 

'11h0 114th company 
of the .C.C.C· are 
holding the first of 
a series of dances, 
open to the public, 
next Thursday. 

Th~ Ecclesiasts 
inten~ to take on 

the East Granville 
Iron Men on Monday. 
When this game comes 
off, it's going to 
be a blipl 

We quote from the 
Financial World: "Ri
ppled Wheat is the 
new breakfast food 
that Loose-Wiles is 
bringing out to com
pete with National 
Biscuit I s Shredd e d 
vVheat---both c ompan
ies are members of 
the National Pretzel 
Manufacturers Assoc
iation, which has a 
code all its own. 11 

Nothing like i ndivi 
dualism! 
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COMMUNICATION 

The proponents of anarchy concede, I believe, that in order to 
attain it the world would have to be peopled by perfect human be
ings. 

At present the world is peopled by good , bad and indifferent 
individuals, the latter constituting a very large majority. 

And although our anarchistic friends sneer at present laws and 
society manners, they suggest no method whatever of de aling with 
the problems of life in this earth as it is but just indulge them
selves with idle dreams that have no possibility of realization . 

Why be an anarchist? Why not wake up, take life as it is, and 
enjoy it? 

---A Reader 

HERE IT IS 

"That the world would., for anarchy,have to be peopled by per
fect human beings". So far as we know, no anarchist has ever as
sumed or desired this monotonous and unenjoyable state of affairs. 
We do not concede this point. 

We hire a government to attend to business which we ought to 
attend to ourselves~ It consists of people just as good, bad, and 
indifferent as we are, and therefore cannot be expected to do any 
better than each individual,assuming his own responsibilities, can 
do on his own hook. If he is irresponsible, he can ruin only him
self in an anarchist world; if he is in power in a democratic 
world, he can ruin a nation. 

(Before we go on, we wish to state that we differ from orthodox 
anarchism in that we do believe in private property, as being es
sential to true individualism and real liberty). 

It is well known that government intervention in the cotton
growing business is necessary only to clean up the mess made by 
previous government meddling in the form of the Farm Board's acti
vities. It is well known that if government intervention had not 
previously prevented cooperation among big businesses it would not 
have to be compelling it now. China, one of the soberest nations 
on earth, may well keep shy of the shameful record that Government 
and prohibition have to show for themselves over here. 

As for methods, all of the world's greatest progress, from 
railroads to religious toleration,has been in spite of government, 
not because of it. Frontier towns ran successfully on anarchistic 
principles. Our own Town government, a simple getting together of 
free people for the adjustment of mutual matters in the town mee
ting, straightforwardly and with a minimum of red tape, is not far 
from the anarchist ideal.The only thing that saved New York City's 
citizens from being robbed by the Tweed Ring of any mo r e millions 
was the spontaneous rising of honest men and the overthrow of the 
government. The only thing that saved New Orleans from the slimy 
grip of the Mafia, from which the cowardly government had failed 
to free the city, was a wholesale lynching by the decent men of 
the community, along 100% anarchistic lines in spite of the law. 

This country has more laws and more policemen than any other 
country in the world,and it also has more kidnaping, racketeering, 
murder and depravity than any other country in the world.How great 
an argument is this in behalf of Government? 

(continued on p.4) 
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COMMUNICATION & REPLY 

(cont. from p,3) 
We have tried chaos; how about anarchy? True civilization needs 

no government, and if we are not civilized, no system, democ ratic , 
socialistic, or what have you, can make us civiliz ed. The anar~ 
chists are the only ones who have naathe courage to f a ce this . 
They have no Utopias, no panaceas; they are not idle dreamers, but 
practical men impatient With superficialities. They ask not, 11 What 
kind of' a government do we need? 11 but, "Is government really the 
thing we do need?" The Oneida anarchist community, according to 
visitors to it, was the most prosperous and happiest in_the coun
try; until it was finally destroyed by fire. Not only can modern 
anarchists talk about their ideas, they have bought land outside 
bf Detroit and tried them. What's more, they work! 

Only by education can real civilization come. The anarchists 
through their publications and the Modern School in Stelton, N.J., 
are doing what their s mall number can toward it; for the idea of 
ushering in the milleniuJn with a bomb was abandoned 20 years 
ago. 

We have not sneered at anything. We don't have to. Whatever we 
oppose,we go for it straightforwardly, and all our pages they want 
are wide open for our opponents to meet us in the sunlight on our 
own ground. 

As for being awake,don•t you worry about us. As for taking life 
as it is, that's what makes us anarchists. As for enjoying it, 
thank you, we are having a swell time! 

REST OF THE DEBATE 

About That Fire-En
gine--Here it Is 

For the benefit 
of those who may 
still be intere~ 
sted in the Gran
ge's debate on 
the subject of a 
fire engine, we 
here resume last 
week 1 s article 
where it so abru
ptly left off, 
namely after time 
out for consulta
tion before the 
rebuttals: 
Mrs . Fox led off 

the rebuttals for 
the negative, brief
ly requesting the 
details of the aff -

irmative 1 s fire en
gine, e.g. expenses 
and on what spent.To 
which Mr. Hansen re
plied: 11 I wish to say 
that we don 1 t happen 
to be the purchasing 
committee on that 
fire truck," and sat 
down. 

Mr. Ripley read a 
letter from a West
field insurance com
pany saying that no 
insurance reductions 
were granted South
wick and Woronoco 
because the houses 
were not within 500 
feet of fire hydran
ts and they were 
more than 2 miles 
from a fire station. 
He added that we had 
no town water suppl:¼ 
and brought up the 
difficulty of maneu-

vering the fire eng
ine on Grru1ville ro
ads in the winter. 

Mr. Dickinson re
butted: 11 We have con
sulted three differ
ent companies and 
find that the rate 
would be cheaper. We 
suggest that you ch
ange companies. 11 

Mr. Patt Jr.: 11 We 
haven't found out 
much about your fire 
truck~so ~e couldn't 
say much against it. 
I've seen firemen 
work---how much of a 
building are you go
ing to get left aft
er the fire truck's 
through? 11 And in 
counter-rebuttal to 
Mr. Dickinson; 11 I 
don 1 t know where Joe 
got his informatinn, 

(continued on p.5) 
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GRANGE DEBATE of it, a vory hundn~ 
omo machine, was to 
get sold to Chester. 

(cont. from p.4) William Hansen 
but we 1 ve got a let- said a fire engine 
ter. I 1 d like to see was pretty good, ho 
where we're going to had one himself; i, 
get lovver insurance. o., a sprayer which 
As for the Southwick could raise 400 
demonstration, cert- pounds pressure im
ainly there's enough mediately. Ralph Ro
water when you put borts added that 
the water right back there wore a lot of 
in the pond as fast these power spray -
as you take it out. ers in town,owned by 
A fire engine does individual orchard -
not give the socuri- ists who would be 
ty our opponents glad to lend them 
think it does.I havo for any fire. He br
not felt any safer, ought up the fact 
if as safo,in a city that Silver Street 
wi.th ten fire en- and south Lano had 
gines, than in Gran- not had enough wat
ville. 11 er this summer for 

Mr.Brooks: 11Let 1 s use by a regular .fi
go back to the ques- re truck. 
tion,Everybody knows The judges ent
that no business can ored at this point, 
he done ac properly and Mr.Prewitt said, 
by letter as by per- "It is understood 
sonal conversation, 11 that we are not pas
in reference to the sing on the merits 
insurance consulta- of the quostion, but 
tions; in reference on the merits of the 
to security, 11 I never arguments. It was c
s aw a man who said lose, but we find 
he was less afraid that in point of ma
of a bear without a terial and presenta
gun than he was with tion, the decision 
one. 11 is with tho affirma-

Wl.1.ile the judges tive. 11 

were out, Mr, Patt Mr.Patt endeavor
asked the audience ed to straighten out 
to vote its opinion the discrepancy bet
as to which side won, . ween the audience I s 
the result coming decision and that of 
20-10 in favor of the judges, by romi
the negative.Then he nding tho audience 
opened a floor disc- of the object of the 
ussion at which Mr. decision as stated 
Hartley told how a by Mr. Prewitt, and 
1 t · th calling another vote. 

ong ime ago e The second time, the fire warden had 
found his job a pre- audience stayed with 
tty heavy one, so the negative, 23-20. 

t------------,-----1 
the town had gotten Do crows lay black 
an apparatus. All eggs? 
the good that came 
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SHERIFF PHELPS WAS 
11 PIRST GENTLEMANrr 

Bricks Made Special 

Tho present occu~ 
pant □ of Sheriff 
Phelps's house wore 
kind enough to show 
tho Editors through 
the building last 
week. They now have 
it fixed up as nice
ly as a house could 
be, but thoiniches 
in the cellar wall 
that used to be used 
for jail cells aro 
still there.Tho bars 
and fetters are gono, 
but the traditions 
remain. 

Mr. Short, in his 
"History of West Gr
anville Parish11 ,says 
of Sheriff Phelps: 

John Phelps, for 
18 years High Sher
iff of Hampden Coun
ty,is the second man 
to be noted (the 1st 
being Col.Robinson). 
Much tradition has 
grown up about this 
man. He served from 
1813 to 1831, and was 
appointed by the G~
vernor,the first un
der that $ystem. The 
old English idea of 
the sheriff as the 
"first gentleman of 
the county II was 
still regarded in 
those days, and the 
appearance of his 
brass buttons and 
buff vest was a si#
nal for rrhats off • 
He was faultlessly 
attired, in uniform, 
tall hat with a coc
kade on the side and 
his queue showing 
below the back of i~ 
and a dress sword. 

(continued on p.6) 
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J. PHELPS, SHERIFF 

(cont . from p.5) 
The citizens of 

West Granville 
touched their hats 
with pride , as the 
four horse coach , 
with outriders , star
ted out fr om the red 
b~ick hous e bearing 
Hi s Honor , the High 
She riff. Hi s house 
which was made of 
brick especially 
pre s sed for it (over 
Hart l and hollow way , 

! we are told ), is re
' :puted to hav e cost 

~p5000, a l arge sum 
for the time ; and it 
still stands in 
good repair. 

rr$14'j , p I f • • . M.. 

Want ed--A pedal-auto 
at a bargain. Please 

quote price. 

-6-

BRASS TACKS DEPT. 

We plow down cot
ton so. we can be 
clothed,destroy food 
so we can be fed, a
bolish liberty so we 
can be free---so 
what? 

A systematic boy
cott of any man who 
stands on his own 
feet and refuses to 
be bullied by racke
teering methods in
to giving up his 
rights as an Ameri
can citizen; is this 
what it means to be 
an 11 N.R.A.Consumer"? 

AUGUST 26, 1933 

We found the oth
er night that the 
law forbids us to 
take our beer stand
ing up, but does not 
prevent pastry from 
being displayed wi
thout protection 
from flies ••• Now do 
you know what makes 
this paper anarchis
tic? 

How about ~urning 
on the street lights 
before the Town has 
to pay damages for 
an accident due to 
criminal negligenc e? 

For Men Who Care 
PARK SQUARE BARBER SHOP 

On the Square Westfield 

WP. CRANE 
13 School street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

{We close every Wednesday 
af'ter:noon) 

Native Poultry Genuine Spring Lamb 
Choice Steer Beef' in All cuts 

Cauliflower Iceberg Lettuce Celery 

1lVERYTHING GOOD TO E/\T" 

Phone for Food Tel. 165 
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KUA L LO 
Iwakalua Kuleana ma ka 

MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 

He hooilina maikai nui loa 

Kal 

NJNAU I KA LUNA-PA<I 

AUTO WRECK 

(cont. from p.l) 
ence Matthews, and 
James Matthews lift
ed the car up, which 
had to be done care
fully as one person 
was pinned under one 
side of the car and 
th8 driver was pin
ned against the bro
ken steering wheel, 
so that the horn 
kept blowing. To av
oid crushing either 
one or the other, 
both sides were rai
sed at once. 

Mr.Henry McCallum 
directed by James 
Matthews, took the 3 
to the Noble Hospit-

,al in Westfield. 1rhe 
·hospital reported 
that they were not 

badly hurt. 
The right rear 

wheel was stripped 
right off the spokes 
and the top was com
pletely bashed in. A 
pet rabbit in the 
car was uninjured. 
The dog seems to 
have got off all 
right. 

Mathys and Loo
man's wrecking truck 
removed the ruins. 

From here on, try 
making your own 
G.C.N. It 1 s fun! 

E 

1 
k 
e 

e 
l 
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According to 
More than a million 

Women 
the finest tasting 

Bread is 
BOND. 

They know that 
it 1 s the Bread with 

bone-builrUng 
tooth-protecting 

sunshine Vitamin-D. 

SNIFFLE 
DRINK IT 

AND LEARN TO LIKE IT 

(Not an N.R.A. member; in 

fact, nothing at all) 

Your Grocer has 
it 

Fresh 
Every 

Day 
Ask for 

BOND. 

John Tucker & Son 
Are showing their fall 
and winter c l oths for 

suits and ove rcoats. 

We invite early 
inspection. 

JOHN TUCKER & SON 
Merchant Tailors 

Commercial Building 
Westfield 

Tel.315 
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GRANBY ROAD :i-.,AGS 

Engineers Cl aim Pow
er Shovel Needed 

State Engineers 
on the job have told 
Superintendant of 
Ro ads Roswell Rowley 
t hat in order t o go 
through with the job 
on _t he Granby road, 
a power shovel will 
b e needed . The Town 
has allotted only a 
ertain sum fo r gra

"O l and excavating , 
and at the prnsent 
appropriation , eith
e r a shovel wil l 
have to be called in 
o r the job let go , 
according t o the en -

( continued on p . 4) 

'• ,·~------------1 
MISCELLANY 

School will open 
as per usu a l on tho 

• ay aft e r Labor Day, 
1"' e., Sept . .s . All 
chLldren who have 
not been vaccinated 
nrust be before at 
tending s nool . 

The Kimono Grange 
of Springfield met 
the Gr ville Grange 
last t . The Gran-
gers b een up 
late .these ~ight s 
with _s tractor, gra-

1, ~ ,ontinued or. p, ' ·) 

-------

CORNERS NOTES 

Miss Margurite 
Verrill and her par
ents , ~r . and Mrs . A, 
Verrill, a r e return
ing from Maine . Miss 
Verrill wi ll again 
take he r place as 
teacher in tho pri 
ma·ry grades . 

Mr . and Mrs . Bowden 
wi l l arrive today to 
spend a few days 
with Mr . and Mrs . Al 
fred Goo r'i.rich . 

Miss Esther Be em
an expects to enter 
a nurse ' s training 
course at the Wesson 
I omo~ial Hospital in 
Springfield this 
fall . 

(continued on p .4) 

CENTER NOTES 

Mrs . Lilli n Hal l 
is visiting Mr . and 
Mrs . V/cbb for a f ew 
days . 

Foster and Ruth 
Ellen Nowell , wh o 
have b0 en staying 
wi tll Mr . and Mrs . 
Pearl Pholon , l eft 
yesterday for Goshen . 

Last Sunday Ja~l -
ie Re ed , K. Kaynor , 
J ean- Alain Reed, and 
J :- ck Kuynor went to 
Wilton , Conn . to 
spend tho w0 ek at 
Dr . Ted Reed ' s camp . 

Mrs . Kaynor and 
( continued on p . 4 ) 

SEPTEMBER 2 1933 

GRAND OPENI NG DANCE 

C.C . C. Ce l ebrat es I ts 
Accompli shments 

Th0 114th camp of 
the C. C. C. had it s 
grand openi ng ar.d 
dedication of tl e 
n ew buildings Thurs 
day ni ght , ol cb r ated 
chi efly by a d anc e . 

Wre s tling and bo
xing matche s we r e 
s t aged in tho r ec r e ~ 
ati on hall, afte r 
whi ch 2 of t h o 1,1._-,n 
put on an Amos and 
1\ndy a0 t , t hen one 
of them, Mr . kcCaff
r ey, s ang a f ew 
songs . 1 he or und fl 

short s peech by C:1 -
( c cnt i nucd on f , b) 

WES1' GRA ~Vl LLE NU E S 

Ra v . Mr. hoa r d 
1101· ~ r e t u r n ed 'rhu ·

sday m.ght . llc will 
part 1c i at e it tomo 
rrow ' s Old Home Sur. 
day s rvice , whi 1, 
c omes at 10 : 45 . Tho 
aftel n oon so1·vi,: i s 
at 2 : 15 ; coffe e nd 
l emon de wi ll o 
s ervod betwoen s c 1·v 
i e s . All fri cnn s of 
t h e Chu r(.;h a.,d al J. 
f or mer dwell e r s in 
Wes t Gr a~vi llo nic 

( c 01 t.inu cd o _ p . ·1) ,. 
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••. , the love of 
our count ry because 
she is lovabl e . -·- E
s me Wingf ield- Strat 
ford , 

Ameri ca can be 
saved, but it must 
be by regene ration , 
not by efficiency . 
-- J . T . Adams . 

It is impossible 
to blame the situa 
tion on tho "foreig 
ne rs 11 •• Tho overwhel 
ming mass of them 
we re law- abiding in 
their native lands ., 
•• There se ems t o me 
to be plenty of evi 
dence to p rove that 
the immigrant s ar9 
made lawl es s by Ame 
rica r a t her than 
that Amer:uJ a is made 
lawless by t hem. -
same . 

,, .. begin really 
to live i ~s t oad of 

- 2 - SEPTEfilBER ?, , 1933 
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FAREWELL BLUES 

This is the last G. C.N ., f o r the time 
b e i ng at l east . We wis h to thank ou r sub 
s cribers f o r bearing with it , and those 
who have helped us for their assi stancG , 
The promises W9 made at the begir..ning of 
the summer we have in tho main f ailed to 
live u p to. The Chief Editor in his desi re 
to make the pape r bet ter sunk much cas h 
into a no-go od mime og rG.ph whose shamefully 
bilgy pe rfo r mances you hav e had to or..dure . 
As much from running out of subj ects a s 
from anyth ing else , there have not beer.. 
so many p i ctures as we s a id the r e would 
be , And there have be en eight issues ins 
tead of the p romised nine . 

On the other hand , d e spite the sloppy 
printing of earlier issues, we have n o~ 
sold you a single comple te ly illegible 
line, which is more than we can s ay fo r 
previous y e ars ' records . The pictures , 
though few, have, we think, be en be tte r 
than they ov e r were before . We have had 
more news , more interesting articl e s , than 
in the past . Des pite page-7 vagari e s , we 
believe you will find, on looking back o 
v e r your fil e s of the G. C. N. (if you have 
such t hings), that the old journal has ma 
tured a lot , The editorial po l icies a re 
best l eft to spe ak for thems e lves . 

For these last issues , we h ave gone ba k 
to printing with the good old White Elo 
pharJ.t , a sinfully messy antique , but i t 
works . We have .narrowed down the l ayup so 
that all of each page prints , and so that 
the thing lo oks less sprawly and mor like 
a newspape r. 

In sho rt,we 
good , now t hat 
persuade you 
year? 

have made the G. C. N. pretty 
it ' s time to quit . Could we 
to take another cha11L' next 

always getting r eady 
t o. --s ame . 

Nin e times ou t of 
ten a man 1 s bro admi 
ndedness is ne essa
r ily tho narrowest 
thing about him . -
G. K. Cheste rton . 

Better to r eign 
i ~ Hell than s e rv e 
in Heaven . - - Sat an . 

You s ec , wo are 
getting nowhe r e 
quite rapidly. -
Prof . A. T . wat e rman . 

Man i s aJgry at 
libel because it is 
false , bu t at atire 
boc:auso it is true . 
-- G. K. Chest rton . 

Sed quis custodi 
ot i psos Cus odos? -
Juvenal . 

•. . tho1·c is . a l so 
sucl a thin.· as go cl 
manners i n givi ~~ . -
P. K. Mok . 

Thero arc mur..y ru 
ansions i11 tl1 e i\n·, 1·
chi st philo.,ophy . . . . 
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HOME OF THE REV . TI!11OTHY M. COOLEY , D. D. 
Pastor of the Church at the Center from 1796 to 1859 . Dr . 

Sprague , in the sermon at his funeral , des c ribed him thus : 11 Dr. 
Cooley's ~haracter, as a man , was a fine compound of i ntelligon o 
and wi sdom, benevo:!..0nce, modesty and dignity , His mi!1d was 
rather deliberate and sure , than rapid, i n i ts mov reont s; di 
stinguished more by cle ar perception , and sound judgement , o~d cor 
rect taste , than by any very striking or brilliant quali i or . lie 
alway s formed a calm and sober estimate of thine;s , and honc0 ho 
very rarely t ook s tops that he had occ asion to retrace ..... It is a 
wonderful testlmony to his industry, tha t the whole numbo1· of ser
mor.s tr.at ho preached previous to 18 54 ( after which his minist ry 
was an honora ry or.e with most of the burdon of his dut cs trans 
ferred) , acco r ding to the best estimate he could make , was ~onsi 
derably more than seven thousand ." 

CORRECTION 
A descendant of 

Hampden County's il 
lustrious High Sher
iff has informed the 
G. C. N. that his name 
was not Olive r 
Phelps, as give~ on 
the cover of the an
~ual Town Reports 

for 1910, but as gi
ven by Mr . Short in 
his valuabl e histor½ 
i . e ., John Phelps . 

Mr . Short tolls 
nlso who Oliver was : 

A part of this 
migration was no 
doubt duo to tho 
land spo,ula •ion of 

Oliver lolps of Gr 
a~ville . In 1789 ho 
and a Mr . Gorham pur
cllasod 2 , 200 , 000 1. -

r0s of tl1, Co1r· .. o' -
w o.l th of r,.a. , a~ln 
::rnt ts in ·i ✓ o storn 1-,w 
York , wln0h w·1s eul 
l od tho Go~osoo ou -

( ..;ontir,und on 1 , 5) 
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SHOVEL NEEDED 

( r- ont. from p . l) 
gir ... C:;ers . 

This wi ll put 12 
men who have been 
truckiLg on the job , 
out of work . At pr e 
sent tho job is be 
ing l o t u p until af
ter tr_o hol i day . 

On t ho West Hart 
lan d ro ad the Town 
has b oon blas t i n g 
t~o rocks and t he 
Forestry Camp has 
been do i ng t he gra 
din g as f a r as the 
road i n t e r 0 s ts it . 

MISCELLANY 

(con t . from p . l) 
ding their lawn . You 
ought to look it o 
ver . 

The Community 
Fair Ass ociation had 
a meeting last night 
to determine final 
plans, 4nd to oloct 
a treasurer to ro 
plac~ Mrs . Pe arl Phe 
lan , who resigned . 
Tho whola setup has 
been completely wri 
tten up in the Fair 
program, so there is 
little point in our 
writing it up again . 
It is on Thursday , 
the 14th of Sept em
ber , all day . If it 
COIDdS up to last y e 
ar 1s , it 1s worth your 
time . This 1s a romi 
nder ; Sepr.embor 14th! 

Tho Drum shop is 
uoasing its night 
shifts next w ck . Jt 
has not yet joined 
the N. R. A. It and tho 
G. C. N. thus make two 
Amerir.an businossps 
still stahdin g on 
their own fe e t . 

- 4-

CORNERS NOTES 

( c ont . from p . l) 
The Di ckin s on 

clan had a r eu r ion 
last Saturday at 
Hartford.Chi e f among 
t h ose pres ent was 
t he p a t riarGh, Mr . 
L e s te r Dickinson,who 
wa s 8 5 y e ars old 
Augu st 20 . He h a s 4 
s ons, 1 daughte r, 3 
graLd s ons , 2 g r and 
daugLters, 3 great 
gr a nddau ght e ~s , and 1 
groat - grandson . Mrs . 
J . E . Downs of West 
Granville, a lso a 
Di c k inson , a n d J . M. 
We lr.h, and Mrs . Be n 
jamin Cano , pre ss 
corr9spond ent of the 
"Di ckin son Fami ly 
As soclation 11 , were 
also thore . Ger ald
ine Dir.kin s on , Don
ald 1s daughter, was 
t he younges t the re . 

Mr . and Mrs . Fred 
Sanderson of Melrose 
have be en sp ending a 
few days wi th Mrs . 
Sandcrson 1 s s i s te r, 
Mrs . Alfred Goodrich . 

Mr. a n d Mrs , E . N. 
Humphrey have gone 
on a vacat ion to the 
White Moun t a ins . 

Mrs . Ha r t l e y Cross 
has bo on visiting 
h e r pare n ts, Mr . and 
Mrs . Lost Rr Di 0kin
so11 , 

Miss Hall,of Con
nect i cut, is vis i t
tng Miss Clara Wil-
1..;ox . 

SEPTEUEER 2 , 1933 

CE1TTER NOTES 

( :;or_'c , frorr. p . 4) 
Springf ield and· r _es 
umed work a t tl:.o 
Springfi9ld Hospita~ 
whe r e she -has been 
study i n g nur siLg , 

J . R~ed 1 s UL~le 
ar ... d family are 'Tisi 
ting Lim and f:=rn1ily . 

B. Kayr_o r, P/1yJ 7 _ 
i s Matthews , J . 
Wr ight , A. Kaynor , T . 
Reed and Dorothy Go 
odne s s hiked ov e r 
the Sodom iilourrt:1:i::.-1 
cl iffs Monday . A. 
Kay n or ard J . Wright 
t urr:ed back and 
slept, tho r est bore 
o~ unti l toy ren.h
ed the Hilltop Trail 
Golf Course . 

WEST GRANVILLE NOTES 

( cont . from p . l) 
invi t ed . 

Mrs . Frank Laird 
has been on a tour 
t h r ough eastern Mas 
s a c huse t ts . 

Leona Al dri1.;h is 
b ack f rom Westfield , 
whore she has boon 
s tudying nursi:1g at 
t h e Noble ll spital . 

blip 

I I c cv L:J ~ '! n 
I -

For Mo n Who Caro 
PAlli<: S~UARE BAirnER SIIOP 

On t l:e Squ11r Westfi el d 

I 

---------------------- I 
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CORRECTION 

( cont , fr om p . 3 ) 
ntry. Again in 1795 
Phelps,together with 
William Hart and o
ther associates pur
chased the 3,300 ,000 
acres in Ohio called 
the We st ern Reserve. 
The city of Cleve 
la.r:.d n ow stands 
there , and in it , We 
s tern Reserve Univ
ersity. No doubt the 
i ncentive to go was 
given by the ambiti 
ous Phelps and his 
followers. But one 
cannot discredit the 
indom table spirit 
of those who have 
spread the name and 
influence of Granvi 
lle throughout the 
country . 

,.. 
- ·o-

CAMP HOLDS DAN8E 

( cont . from p ,l) 
tain Fitch followed . 

The Early Bird 
Orchestra supplied 
music for the dance 
in the recreation 
hall, at which about 
400 enjoyed themsel
ves.Refreshments, of 
which dill pickles 
went the fastest, 
were served in the 
mess hall . Both halls 
were finely decked 
with evergreens and 
streamers . 

Mrs . Ben . Gibbon s 
was one of the host 
ess e s , h e lping with 
refreshments . Girls 
were brought from 
all the n eighborhood . 
in the army trucks. 

➔:• ,:- ➔:-
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CENTER NOTES 

( c on t . fr om p .l) 
(Swap ~his fo r en c 
on page 4 & y ou'l l 
c ome out v O. K. ) 

Bill and Al l ef t for 
Springfield Tu esday . 

Mr, John Wacker 
barth and son have 
arrived t o s tay with 
their r e l Jt i v es in 
the Pa r sonage . 

Loomi s Roberts 
h a s t orn d own h i s 
old shed and is rep
l a c i n g it with a now 
garage ar.d woodshed , 
t he f oundation of 
which i s to be of 
c onc r ete , l aid by 
Ra l ph Roberts . 

Eleanor Robe r ts 
went b ack Monday t o 

(con tinu ed on p , 4 ) 

THIS ENTHUSIASTI C YOUNG 
LADY IS TELLING HER 
FRIEND ABOUT • • 

THRIFT I ES 

Lots of clover housewives of Westfi e ld h a vo al ready 
learned how to sav e by saving thrifti e s . We givo enc 
to you with each 25i purchase . 'l'hoy a re r c d eomabl o in 
CASH next Christmas . Ask us about the "1'hrif'ti os 11 pl a:1 . 
stop in today . 

THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 

EDWARD G. CROTTY 
40 Elm Street, Westfield, Mas s . 

The Best Goods and Bet ter Se rvi c e 
Yes , We Deliver : Phone 19W 
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13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES , MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(Closed All Day J,iorcday) 

PHONE FOR FOOD 

Tel . 165 

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 11 

- 6 - SEPTEMBER 2, 1933 

MORE 

THAN A 

IIHLLION 

WOMEN SAY 

THE FINEST TASTING 

BREAD IS 

BOND 

REMEMBER 

IT 1 S THE BREAD THAT 

BRINGS THE BONE- BUILDING 

TOOTH-PROTECTING 

SUNSHINE VITAMIN- D 

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER ' S 

EVERY DAY - ASK FllTI BOND 

_________________ _.__ _____________ __ __ _J 
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SEMI-PER11,Al1ENT EST
ABLISHN~NT AND EDU

CATION AT CAlViP 114 

Lt . Withey Now Runs 
Lo~ al C. C. C. 

The GraLville C. 
c.c. camp 114 ~as 
developed into q1.1i to 
an establishment.All 
of the quarters are 
now neat,serviceable 
serni-p0rmanent frame 
structures instead 
of the tents of last 
year. Barracks, a 
mess hall, a recrea
tion hall, officers' 
quarters and an ir ... -
fi rmary make up the 
plant. Hot water is 
supplied for showers 
by a coal heater, e
lectric light by a 
110-volt D.C. gener
ator plant, and re
frigeration by ave
getable cellar and 
an ice box. There is 
also a tennis court, 
a boxing ring, a 
blacksmith shop, a 
tool house and ga
rages for government 
vehicl0s. 

Tl1e re ere ati on 
hall has a library , 
wlicll gets 01 .ht 
newsp.ap01·s and 40 
magazines regularly. 
All the earnp ooking 
is do:rn by the men 

(continued on p.6) 

1. ? 
2. ? 
3. '? 

Inr1uire 
witbinl 

NOTES 

A rew tennis 
court at the Gran
ville Village sctool 
will soon be ready 
for use, and a flag
stone walk is to be 
laid in the near fu
turn. 

The annual fr0e 
publi•r; entertainmeLt 
by the Grange 8onsJ
sted of a lecture on 
Japan with slides, 
by Mr.Carter of Chi
copee falls, in the 
Tovm Hall Tuesday. 

Two petitions are 
on the loose from 
the Selectmen of the 
Town of Granville 
to the County Comml-

(continued on p.6) 

BLUEBERRIERS ON BALL 

Have Captured Matro
poli tan k.·1arkets 

Granvill e blue
berry growers have 
their business down 
to a system.By ship
ping thoir fruit di
rect into the New 
York markets they 
have practically o
liminatod all others 
from the competition, 
and get good prices. 
Convenient shippi11.g 

( '-'.ontinuoc.1 on l~rG) 

[ 
' I 
' I 
' I 
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GR Al\lVILLE ~TR . WATER 
CO. IN GOOD SHAPE 

ALnual Meeting Held I 

Last Saturday 

The annual meet 
ing of the boar'1. of 
Dire~to1s of the 
Granville Center Wa 
ter Compa."1.y took 
place J. ast Saturday 
evening on Mr . Gilb
ert · 'rigl:.t ' s porch . 
Mr. Wright was re
electBd president, 
Dr. H. N, Stevensor.. , 
treasurer, and Mr. 
C.R. Barber, clerk. 
The president and 
treasurer were auth
orized to conduct 
all routine business 
in the absence of a 
quorum of the direc
tors, and it was vo
ted that a fee of W5 
be paid to each di
rector for attend
ance a.t meetin1..ts . 

During the wint e ~ 
the company wont !~0 -
so wi th subEcribo~ s · 
on the exrense of 
thawing out frozen 
up lead-in pipes. 

The chemic al ana
l ysis reveals its 
water to be among 
the pu 1·,., s t, in the 
StahJ . Only t hr e o 
other s oul'c es show 
l oss residue or.. eva-

( continued ··orl p.2) .. 
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W.GRANVILLE NOTES 

A 4H ,:::anning club 
has been orga4ized 
under the leadership 
of Emily Boehm. West 
Gratville had two 
representatives at 
Camp Moses, the 4H 
meeting-ground in S
pringfield last week. 
Mildred Chapman rep
res ented the garden 
club and Russell 
Cooley was present 
with the honor of 
being the county's 
champion corn grow
er. 

Mr.Charles Sheets 
is in the Noble Hos
pital,Westfield, for 
treatment for stom
ach trouble. 

About 14 women 
were present at a 
canning demonstrati
on in connection 
with the Hampden 
League meeting last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Laird has 
started the 11 Wind
sweptinn11 toa room. 

The Rev. Howard 

-2-

E. Short began prea
ching at the First 
Christian Church in 
Springfield in Janu
ary. Mr. George Ow
ens, a student at 
Hartford Theological 
Seminary,now has the 
West Granville 
Church. 

Phyllis Matthews 
went to Boston last 
week, and also had 
John and Lydia Kole
da and Bill ~~cker, 
all from Vermont, as 
visitors. 

CENTER NOTES 

Mr. J. D. Wright 
arrived last evening 
for a couple of days. 

Miss Doris Blake
sley is at the sea -
shore at Durham, 
Conn., for a short 
stay. She is expect
ed home today. 

The Misses Downey 
and Mr.s Flood and 
daughter Estelle are 
spending their vaca
tion at their summer 
home on the Bland
ford Road. 

Congressman Alan 
Treadway was here 
one day last week to 
visit the Postoff -
ice. 

Mr. Gerald Prew
itt has been here on 
a short vacation and 
h as gone back to In
dianapolis, Ind. 

Miss Doris Rob
erts has been here 
on a short vacation 
with her parents.She 
is a nurse in the 
Springfield Hospit
al. 

Miss Margaret 
Scott returned Thur
sday from a cruise 
in the West Indies. 

JULY XXI, 1934 

Mr. and Mrs. L.T. 
Stevenson are here 
on their vacation. 
Louise Stevenson ar
rived yesterday. 

J. Reed arrived 
yesterday from a va
cation in Coxackie, 
N,Y. 

CORNERS NOTES 

Mr. Wm. Hunt is 
slowly recovering 
from a sickness con
tracted at the end 
of May. 

Mr. R. W. Cheney 
is returning from 
Camp Cheney at West 
Burke, Vt., near the 
Canadian Border. 

The Girl Scouts 
have rented Camp 
Mi sh qua on Loomis 
Street for part of 
each week. 

Mr. and N1rs. Le
land Hunt and daugh
ter spent last week 
camping at Hampden 
Ponds. 

Mr.and .Mrs.Albion 
Wilson are here for 
the summer. 

WATER COMPANY 

(cont. from p.l) 
poration, and only 
fiv e have softer wa
ter. The treasurer 1 s 
report showed the 
company to be in 
good financial shap~ 

PUT YOUR ADVERTISE
MENT WHERE IT WILL 
BE READ, REACH THE 
PEOPLE IT FAYS TO 
REACH. IT "'CUS'TS SO 
LITTLE IN THE G.C.N. 
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TO ALL OUR PROBLEMS WE CAN ONLY FIND THREE ANSWERS. LOOK 'I'HEivi OVER 

The G.C.N. 1 s various platforms and ideas, while oloquent, hav-2 
perhaps been a mite hazy to our readers. Now that we have clari
fied them unto ourselves, we shall start the sum.mer right and cla
rify them to you. By subjects, here they are! 

ANARCHISM. We believe that if we could so organize and conduct 
ourselves that we could do without governme~t,we would be the bet
ter for it.That is why we have called ourselves anarchists. We are 
against communism, fascism, and all other forms of racketeering, 
buck-passing,paternalising ar.:.d despotism. We are not confiscators, 
bomb-tossers, or assassins. Some anarchists have been, and it is 
their acts of violence that have given anarchism a bad name. The 
essential principle of anarchism is Eothing wicked. Most Ar~1ericaris 
are really anarchistic, although they might be shocked to be told 
so. 

We believe i:r: the liberty and reeponsibility of the individual . 
Essential to this is the institution of private Rroporty . We have 
little patience with abstractions like 11 sOVLoty 1 and uthe s tato 11 • 

Anarchism does not imply lack of discipline, except thut it stands 
for the only discipline worth having : the self- discipline oI' solf
respec ting Americans, not the authori tnrian dis0ipline of cl ildren 
or serfs. 

It is more easily possible to live according to those pri~~i
plos in small, semi-rural communities like our own, where gov0rE
mont can be reduced to a mir...imum. There is a movement tOY\JFLrd de
ce~tralization going on all over the country, end it should be en
souragec1.Specialization has made tho various sect1ons of the coun
try too dependent on each otrwr, and has caused much of our pres
ent distress oe account of trj_e lag in distribution ar.d of unfor-
soen changes in market prices n.Ld weather. The more of what it 
needs that each communi by can 1jroduce for 1 tself, the less it will 
suffer from changes in market prices . That J.S why the old- fashioned 
farmers of New England are better off th n mos I.:; i'armer~ today . '.Phis 
may not be efficient (except for th0 saving on transportation) , but 
we have seen how high the cost of efficiency can be. 

WAR. The people of one cou~try seldom have anything serious a
gainst the people of another countrt. Not very many really want 
war. Wars fl._ro quarrels between governments for which the people 
have to suffer. If t,he people could do away with governments and 
mind their own) business there wouldn I t be any v1ra11 s. 

RELIGION. Every man's religion is his own busin0ss. We havo no 
i.ntention of dogmatically forcing our religious ideas on anybody 
olse any moro than we will tolerate having anybody else's forced 
on us. There is no healthier influence than the .free interdrnnr-;e 
of ideas, which we will welcome with anybody at any time. Como up 
and soe us. 

GOVERNI1;;ENT. There is either liberty or d0spot;j_sm . 11 Solf- govi,..'rn
ment11 is not govorn.rnont, it is motaphysJ.cal nonsense; it is also 
what democracy is supposed to be. Actually lomoera0y is a rnckct. 
r1dden political machine to which w<? are content to pa_,s the buvk , 

LAW. Law is the writing down of -.;ustorn and etl ies whid1 th.:; 
c orn.muni ty lrns worked out for i ts-:;lf 1:.\ ny-way . It is a dead wcig .. 'l.t 
and a waste of tho people's monoy. 

REVGLO'l1JGN. We have lived under law ai'"!d govcrn.2:10.nt for ~-itmdrcJs 
of years. '.I'o suddenly aoolisll these by for• Ct-') wculd pln~1se 1rn int0 

(cont. on pago 4) 
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THE ANSWERS 

(cont. from p. 3) 
chaos: we ought rather to learn how to live without them. We be
lieve, however, in freedom of choice: that those who choose to 
continue living under law and government should be allowed to do 
so, and that it is the mutual duty of them and the ar~archists not 
to interfere with each others 1 mode of living. If the anarchists 
are a minority it is their duty to give in, convert the community, 
or move out; if the authoritarians are a minority, it is they who 
must give in, convert the community, or move out, All this can be 
accomplished only by decentralization and the reduction of local 
interference by state and natior.cal governments to a minimum. 

BUSINESS AND LABOR. If business is left alone it can take care 
of itself better than anybody else can take care of it, and at 
less expenso to the taxpayer. To either pamper business by protec
tive tariffs or restrict it by N.R.A. 1 s is to enforce maladjust
ments from which it is very hard to recover. The law of supply and 
demand is more effective than any law any government can pass, and 
it cannot be repealed, a fact we might as wall face before it is 
too late. 

Labor has suffered much discrimination ar;.d oppression and still 
suffers much. But it was one of Karl Marx's owr: beliefs that Labor 
also must take care of its own salvation. To that end workers must 
be free to organize ur_ions or ar.,_y other organizations they choose. 
But the American people will not stand for a dictatorship of the 
proletariat any moro than _they will stand for a dictatorship of 
anything else. 

DISTRIBUTION. We agree with the Socialists that this country 
is suffering, not because of inadequat e production but because of 
inadequate distribution . But we do not be l ieve that the solution 
of this is socialism, that is to say , passiqs the buck to the pol
iticians. We agree with Ogden Mills that 11 We shall never solve the 
paradox of want ire the midst of pler..ty simply by doi:1g away with 
the plenty." We do not see why private initiative and enterprise 
cannot take care of the problem of distribution as well as it has 
of tho problem of production . Various cooperative exchanges and 
barter league's have done a great deal toward this already. The in
itiative must come from those concerr..ed, ar1d without a government 
to wet-nurse them it probably would. 

TAXES. We believe that we should pay taxes only for what we 
r..oed and that we should get what we pay for . That :ls the rea.so n 
for our stand on the street-light situation l ast year . If we want 
r..r,,ul ty, let us appropriate money for charity . Ii' we appropriat.0 
money for street-lights, let us use it for street-lights . 

MONEY. Each dollar is supposod to consist of a definite a.mount 
of gold to which the holder of a dollar bill is er.titled.It is his 
property. Without his permission, the Adrni:aistrati.on has confis;..:a
ted half of it and the other half it won 1 t let him c! ollect, Thoro 
is no excuse for this as there is n ow more go ld in tlle treasury 
than over before in the rmtion 1 s history . Be0ause we aro all botl1 
buyers and sellers, raising p ri ces by i1_flati on e an do no ul tirnate 
good. It can tempora1·ily b011efi t 01 c group at the exronse of ano
ther group, but that is suporficiEll, tu - Am0ri..::Ct:i.1, and. un sound . Wa 
must stop i;j_nkori.ug wtt 1 11 t.l tc pu1·c..:ll.:1si .~1,p- r w1:n· of' the dolla:-· 11 ci:1d 

( c..: cm t • on p •. 5 ) 
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3-P0INT PLAN 

(~ont, from p. 4) 
c onr.,c;r::~ ourst:Jl v0s with th0 value of goods in terms of a sound cur·
er.!.cy. 

, PRormAM. EveryrJody tLesg days has a program for- economic, poli -
tical, aLd sor;ial salvation. Hore, s ours: 

1. W0 must st op buying tl:ingE.: ,~,. th monc;y ,,re hav~r~ rt got. 
2. Wr, must stop passiLg the buc'k 
~, • W E.J rr,u s t mind our o vm bus in es s . 

F0UNDATI0H 
About 90 year s 
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C,C.C. CAMP 114 

(cont. from p.l) 
th0mselves without 
any specially emp
loyed chef. Classes 
are conducted 1n ra
dio and automobile 
repairing, social 
letter-writing, ast-
ronomy, personal 
health, orchestra, 
and forestry. Dr, 
Wis singer, a naval 
surgeon resident at 
Granville Center, 
is the camp doctor 
and conducts the 
classes in personal 
health. He also runs 
the orchestra, which 
played.for the dance 
at the church supper 
in West Granville 
last night, 

There is an educ
ational adviser who 
supervises State un. 

-6-

iversity extension 
courses and the 
Granville Mare , mim
eographed camp news
paper gotten out at 
various times during 
the year. Lieutenant 
Withey is now in 
charge of the camp. 
There are now 188 
men in the camp, but 
more are expected 
soon to bring the 
number up to full 
strength. 

NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
ssioners, concerning 
roads. One asks for 
relocation and re
grading of the Mile 
Hill from the Libra
ry to the Center,and 
the other asks for 
regrading of the 
Granby Road from the 
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entrance to Cooley's 
Lake to the Corners. 
They will be consid
ered at a hearing in 
the Town Hall on Ju
ly 31. The first one 
will be taken up at 
12 noon, the second 
one at 12:05, accor
ding to the authori
ties. 

BERRY BU2INE3S GOOD 

(cont. from p.l) 
distance which in
sures freshness of 
the fruit, a high 
quality product, and 
efficient and att
ractive packing are 
the main reasons for 
Granville's success. 

This region is a
lso favored vnth a 
monopoly of high-gr
ade low-bush berries. 

-x-

WP CRANE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT Al~D FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Nntive Poultry Genuine Spring Lamb 
Choice Steer Be ef in All Cuts 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale Copley Club Fruit Juices 

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 
Phone for Food Tel. 165 
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11 THE p A.RADOX OF THE SOIL": HOW _Ffal!l'rn~~ 
FEF,D THE NATION AND STARVE THEfil0ELiTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert 1;_. Hiqrs and fa
mily ar0 spending 
the month of July at 
C ongwnofoi Lake • 

1rt1e Druri1 Shop bu
sine s sis good, the 
call being mostly 
for cheap, or toy, 
drums, Abo1:i.t 60 hands 
are now working,tur
ning ou~ 4 or 5 
thous e.ncl a day. 

Mr • and Iv~r B • Guy 
HanseL have as visi
tors brs. Hansen's 
cous1~s,Adelaide and 
Lillian Hashagen, of 
Floral Park, L.I. 

(continued on p.4) 

( Written for the 
G.C.N. by Richard 
L. steiner, Mana
ging Editor of the 
Yale Scientific 
Magazine.) 

In these days 
when we hear much a
bout the difficult
ies the farmer en
counters in trying 
to ruise a living 
from his acres, it 
is surprising to 
learn that the rec
ent convention of 
the N~tional Asaoci- '

1

1 

etion of Real Estate 
i 

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL ZIOi\: CHURCH 
ESTABLISHES B~IB.EER CAMP ON PARSONS POND 

About 40 years a
go Mrs. Eveline Bar
ber left a site on 
the shore of Par
sons Pond, West Gra
nville, to the Afri
can Methodist Epis
copa.l Zion Church 
for the establish
ment of a home for 
the aged.This is the 
first yenr that any 
use has boen made of 
the s1tA, the plan 
now beirg to operate 
a carap fo,.· boys and 
girls as the first 

step. There are now 
20 boys and 8 girls 
at the camp. More 
girls are expected, 
the ultimate plan 
being to establish 
separate boys 1 and 
girls' camps on the 
two lakes on the 
Barber land. 

Thomas W.Wallace, 
of Washington, D. C. , 
Secretary of Home 
Missions of the A.M. 
E. Zion church, is 
in charge of the 

(contlnued on p.4) 

Boards estimated 
that an average of 
1,000,000 people 
have returned to the 
fa:,,:m annually since 
1931. This back-to
the-land movement iR 
esnecially Fignific
ani in view- □~ the 
fact that the number 
of farmers migrating 
to the city increa
sed steadily up to 
1930. Many sociolog
ists prophesi0d such 
a movement before 
1930,but all of them 
aryree that the pres-

'(:-, " d - ,1 ) c 0 1.1tinue · on p. -:r 

CENTER NOTES 

Dr. and Mrs. C.A. 
White are vacation
ing near New Bed;ord. 

Miss Eleanor 1t1 2.c -
kerbarth,d2ught0r of 
dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wac kerbarth,has been 
l:tame for a vacation. 
0he is training to 
be a nurse at Wt-,, sson 
Memorial Hospital, 
8pringfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Wri ght, Mr, and 
]'.1rs . J .D. Wright, and 
john & Peggy V/right 
left yesterdny to 
spend 1-mgust in Mar
blehead. 

(c ontinued on p.4) 

. 
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GRANBY ROAD PAVING 

About 25 Men working 
On Home Stretch 

About 25 men 
started working last 
Friday morning on 
the Granby Road. The 
job consists of mac
adamizing it from 
the entrance to Coo
ley's Lake to in 
front o~ the old 
schoolhouse, vrhere 
t-he money gives out. 
The p e tition now out 
hopes to bring about 
a c 0111pleti on of the 
stret~h to the Libr
ary. 

The road is being 
done jointly by the 
State,Town,and Coun
ty.Nearly all of the 
workers are Gran-

I v 2. lle men. 
I Westfield is 
I straightening, leve-

ling, and paving the 

-2-

Old Road to the 
Granville line. 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

About 5 members 
of the 4H Club had a 
canning session Wed
nesdav evening. Wom
en m~mbers of the 
Hampden County Imp
rovement League held 
a final canning dem
onstration Tuesday, 
in the Academy. 

Mr. Owen is visi
ting in New Hamp
shire. His father, 
the Rev. George W, 
Owen of Hyde Park,N. 
J., conducted the 
service last Sunday. 

Mrs.Albert Sheets 
and son Arthur have 
been visiting in 
Belchertown. 

Mr.ru1d Mrs. Fran
cis Brick are board
ing at Mrs. Laird's. 
Mr. Brick is superi
ntendant of' schools 
in the Stafford Spr
in~s district in Co-

.J -- " 

m10ctic1 1.t. Mrs, Lal-
rdt s tea-room, the 

. Winclsweptinn, is 
thriving. 

NOT1~S 

The tennis court 
for the new school 
house is being built 
by the FERA,of which 
Mr. Richard Dickin
son is loc a l admini
strator.A slight de
lay was caused when 
the FERA' s truclc was 
busted. 

The local Grange 
was invited to 
neighbor with Hun
tington last night. 
Mrs. Harry Wacker9-
arth arranged a pro
gram given by local 
talent. 
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PRESS NOTES 

Current gossip of 
the C.C,C. camp may 
now be read in the 
Grar.:.ville rria'!1e, its 
local pubiTcation. 
The last issue came 
out Thursday; it was 
laid up and cut by 
Mr. Kumin, printed 
by the G. C. N. 'Jc 
congratulate its op
erators on th~s 
lively j ourna1 , a:ncd 
hope to see many fu
ture issues. Any big 
events of other than 
strictly intramural 
interest will 8.ls o 
be found in the G-.C. 
N. 

N. Stevenson, ~or 
uoli ti cal and ot1::er 
-" 

T"easons,is rosign~.ng 
fr~m the staff of 
the G.C.N.after this 
issue. 

Our foreign corr
espondent having de
cided to co~respond, 
is reinstated in the 
masthead with this 
issue. Last report: 
11 England sizz1ing in 
deadly drought as 
Blackshirts blacken 
eyes and war with 
Japan looms over In-

f' dian trade. Strong 
anti-Hitler sentim
ent eclipsed by dis-

t E 1 ,, 
gus over .mg ano:s 
bad fielding i~ the 
test matches against 
Australia. Expe ct a
mazing revelations 
of Nazi sacism in 
next cruci a l disp
atch. rr 

It pays to adverti so. 
For Si you can try 
it and see for your-

sel f . 

REACH THE PEOPLE IT 
P A.YS TO FEACiI---- ·-

'rHROUGH THE G, C .111 • 



THE OLD GRAIN MILL, CRAIG MILLS, NORTH GEANBY, CONN, 
This mill us13d to grind most of the wheat, buckwheat, and corn 

grown by Granville farmers. It is owned by Mr. Ollie Goddard, in 
whoso family it has been for about 100 years. Mr. Goddard has kept 
it in an excellent state of preservation, and with very little re
pairing it could be operBtecl today. Driven by water-power, it was 
remarkably automatic. Most of the driving gear was wooden, mainly 
by pulleys and belts, also iron and woqden gears. A silk-coverod 
rotary frame sifted the flour into fine,coarse.:, and. bran. Belt con
vgyors carn.ed the buckwheat up to the third storey for winnowing 
by a fan mill . There was a sJ)ecial geo.r .for lifting out the mill
stones so they could be resharpened with special chisels.Huge beams 
and broad pl~,nks , all hand- hewn , make it the envy of antiquarians. 
Mr . Goddard has been offered a considerable sum for the banisters 
on the stairs alone . In the background is virgin forest. Other fea-

1 tures Of the God.clard place ur0 t mG trout which Mr. Godd a rd feeds 
dttily w5.th bread , and a tree growing out of solid rock. In the old 
d .. ~ys apple br·andy was l eft at the doorstep, and any who wanted it 
took their fill and dropped their money in the box. The house door 
was never locked. Mr. Goddard himself operated the mill only about 
40 years ago, chiefly to grind corn. On the place is also preserved 
an old-fashioned water-driven up-and-dovvn sawmill. 

G . C • N • PR OVER BS 

We say down with 
the 11L egi on of Dec
ency: ' and all other 
forms of pernicious 
hn:JybocJying. Such 

things serve only to 
emphasize as inde
cent what might oth
erwise pass -unnoti
ced. In this free 
country a man ought 
to have a right to 

see a filthy show if 
he wants to, Keeping 
people from seeing 
filthy shows will 
not prevent them 
being the kind of 

(conti~11.,wd on p .5) 



GRANVILLE CENTER NEWS 

F1\RMERS FACING 11 ? A
RlWOX OF THE SOIL" 

(cont. from p.l) 
ent situation is a 
direct result of the 
depr·e ssior . 

City workers have 
li ttle control over 
their wolf'are and 
when thrown out of 
work, lose t he tools 
of production . When a 
condition of general 
unemployment had es
tablished itsolf 

' they began to return 
to the farms whence 
they had come. They 
returned a..~d contin
u0 to roturn in far 
greater numbers bec
ause there they can 
earn a living, many 
of them on a few ac
res they Lave bou6ht 
with their accumula
ted s 8.vings. 

But while these 
men and women are 
squeezing a subsist
ence from tho soil, 
the sorry plight of 
the farmer is heard 
from every direction 
of the compass. Even 
after discarding a 
good deal of this as 
political ballyhoo, 
there is doubtless 
much truth left. But 
why should oxperien
c:ed farmers fail 
where the inexperi
enced succeed? Is it 
not b0cnuse the far
~er heeding the ad-, , 
vice of agricultural 
experts, like every
body e l se in the 19-
2O 1s7bo1a1no a specia
list? H~ devoted 
all his land to pota-
toes,wheat, corn or 
some other single 
produr:-. t; or perhaps 
he went over entire 
ly to dairy farming 
as did so many in 

-4-

New England. When 
the market for the 
farmer I s parti c ular 
product slacks, he, 
a producer of food, 
faces starvation be
cause he has not the 
money with which to 
buy the necessary 
supplies which he 
does not grow. 

In the meantime, 
the former city wor
ker, growing practi
dally everything he 
needs, reJoices in 
his newly-ac quir
ed self-sufficiency. 
Specialization may 
assure profits in 
times of plenty, but 
in depressionsj it 
seems wiser t0 grow 
for home consumption 
than to continue 
raising s pecialized 
crops at a l oss , for 
the single - product 
farmer has as li ttle 
contr·ol over his 
w9l ""clre as has the 
fa..;t. ory 'V'Orker in 
the city . Such a r e 
adjustment should be 
especially easy in 
New England where 
the farms are sma-11 -
or and do not carry 
such large debts as 
in the west. 

A.M.E.Z. CAMP 

( cont . from p .l) 
camp . J . D. Frost will 
be the permanent 
resident in charge , 
as the camp will be 
kept open all year 
round . R0v . W. T. 
Reeves , who pastors 
in Springfield, will 
conduct a Sunday 
school and mission 
dmrch . 

MembGrs f the 
camp are now build-
ing a dining hall , 
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lumber for which wa 
donated by Mrs . Ab 
bie Parkhurst , prom
inent phil-antJ rapist 
of Springfie ld, who 
has long beer- inter 
ested in the welfare 
of the colored pe op 
le of the north end 
of Springfiel d . Dur 
ing the winter she 
fed many undernour 
ish0d children and 
unemployed. 

In the latter 
part of 1-1..ugus t a 
Young People ' s Cong
ress will meet at 
Barber Camp,with re 
presentatives from 
all New England . L~
ter the Ministers 1 

Ins titute will con 
vene at the c ar:1p. 

CENTER NOTES 

( cont. from p . l) 
Tle Ladies Aid 

Society of the Cong
regatio1al Church is 
going to run the 
lunch and supper ut 
the annual Community 
Fair on Uiursday, 
Sep tembe r 13 . 

J ack , Kenny, Al, 
and Bill Kaynor a.re 
going to Wilton,C011.11. 
for a few days . 

Mr. and Mrs . Rob
ert C. Albro and Hen 
ry arrived Tlw.rsday 

( continued 011 p. 5 ) 

CORNERS NOTES 

( c on t . fr om p . 1 ) 
Postmaster and 

Mrs.Ben Gibbons have 
just returned fr0rn a 
vo.cat ion ''J"i.si t vii t:h 
their daughter, l'.'ffs. 

Francis X. Hurley,at 
(continued on p.5) 
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CORNERS NCTES 

( c on t . fr om p. 4) 
MarthaJs ViLeyard. 

Miss Belen Ross 
of Springfield is a 
guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Donald Dickin
son, 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wirt unen and 
son Leonard are com
ing tocay to visit 
Mrs. B.H. ~ickinson. 

Mrs. Errm1a Tryon 
has a guest, Miss 
White, at the tele
phone exchange. 

Mrs. Mary Hayes, 
former housekeeper to 
Dr. White, has ral
lied after an opera
tion for gall stones 
last Saturday at the 
Cooley-Dickinson Ho
spital in Northampt
on. 

A meeting was 
held Thursday of the 
officers of the Bap
tist Church,the Sun
day School,and the 
Young People's Soci
ety , to mgke plans 
for the rest of the 
summer. 

Miss Marie Kall
man is vacationing 
in Canada. 

CENTER N011ES 

(cont. from p.4) 
for a few days visit 
at the Kaynors 1 • 

David Pierpont of 
Gardner is visiting 
his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot 
Barnard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow
ling and Mr. Dowl
ingis sister are 
spending their vaca-

JULY 28, 1934 

tion at their summer 
home. 

Mrs. M. Swett of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.,spe~t 
the last two weeks 
with Mrs. John Dega
no. 

A sociable was 
held last night at 
the Parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora 
Webster and Ellen 
and Bill Webster ar
rived last.night for 
a weekend visit with 
the H.N. Stevensons. 

G.C.N.PROVERBS 

(cont. from p.3) 
people that want to. 
True decency comes 
only from within. 
Censorship, with all 
its misguided good 
intentions, is jus t 
another racket the 
people have to pay for. 

W. P CRANE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

( We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poul try Genuine Spring Lamb 
Choice Steer Beef in All Cuts 

Canada Dry Ginger Ale Copley Club Fruit Juices 

\'EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT" 

Phone for Food Tel. 16 5 
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CROTTY 1 S WESTFIELD 

A 
C 
C 
u 
R 
A 
C 
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Sele~ted Pharmacist 

OUR CREE.TI 

s 
A 
F 

To serve most efficiently and with 
a. smile. 

Tt', enjoy our customers 1 Good Will by 
showing our Good Will toward them. 

To safEguard their health by dealing 
in the highest grades of drugs, pat
ent medicines, toilet articles and 
cosmetics. 

To observe every hygienic precaution 
by ms.inta.ining the most modern sani
tary conditions. 

To hold as a sacred trust the scien
tifi2a'tly accurate compounding of 
the physician I s prescription and to 
refrain from dj_agnosing or prescri
bing for illness. 

To hold inviole.te all confidences 
relating to the aibnents and other 
personal interests of those we serve. 

To give first aid in every emergen
cy \)ending the a~·ri val of a physi
cian. 

To keep our sacred duty to the pub,.. 
lie abo~re every consideraticm · of 
private gain. 

To obey the ethicA.l code of Pharmacy 
toward the end that the p eople of 
your conm1uni ty shall be healthier 
and h appier been.use of our existence. 

,.. 
-r:-- JULY 28, 1934 

FLAVOR 
Get it FRESH at your 
grocer's every day. 
The finest tasting 
bread is BOND, with 
health-giving, bone
building sunshine 
vitamin D. Ask for 

BOND 
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At the er2.counter 
with tho County Com
missioners i~ regard 
to t~e two p etitioLs 
afloat concerr2.ing 
roads, at the 'rovm 
Hall Tuesday , a pro
posal wr...s rnade by 
the SGle~tmen to 
take s orn.e of the 
$5000 from the Mile 
Hill job and with it 
complete the G1'.'anby 
Road job through to 
the Library. Also 
with this would go 
tho paving of the 
road in fror2.t of 

(continued on p.3) 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

A raspberry 
shortcake supper was 
held in the Academy 
lr,st !"'iight, with mu
sic supplieQ by the 
114th Compar1y 1 s D.O. 
Melody Boys.• 

All the stones 
have been taken out 
of the green by loc
al talent, and the 
holes fi lled in with 
dirt hauled in by 
the 11L1th Company. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Por
ter Frisbie and fam
i ly weLt down to Bo
stoE last wee1rnnd. 

Preparations and 
( continued on p.2) 
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At the service in 
the Granville Cen
ter Church tomor
row (IVIissionar y 
Sunday), Miss Mar
garet Scott will 
give some of h~r 
observations on 
the West Indies, 
where she has re
cently beer~ trav
eling. The service 
is at 10:45. 

CENTER NOTES 

The Roberts fami
ly will hold their 
annual reunion today 
at Smith 1 s grove, 
Congamond. 

I/Irs. George l3Ut
torworth of Norwalk 
came Wednesday for a 
visit with the Trip
ps1, leaving Thurs
day. 

Gratia Kaynor, 
Jack Reed , a~d Cynth
ia R0ed are now at 
the Kaynors 1 • Gratia 
and Cynthia hove 
just returned from 
Camp Bonnie Brae, in 
Otis; Jack comes 
from Camp Nessopon
sett,North Dana. Mr. 
John Reed, lVlrs. D.A. 
Re ed, and Mrs. :Kayn
or arrived last 
night for the week
end . 

J. Gray is expec 
t1d to arrive for a 

~continued on p.4) 

BERRY BUSINESS SYvELL 

The Granville 
blueberry business 
is not only good, it 
is very good.The New 
York berries are all 
drJ.ed up and the 
Pennsylvania berries 
aren't any good any
way, so Granville 
growers hav e the 
market pretty .much 
where they want, it. 

Four comrn.ission 
housos have repres
entatives stationed 
right in West Gran
ville to buy local 
berries. The price 

(~ontinued on p.3) 

CORNERS NOTES 

The Girl Scouts 
went or. ar..otheI' ox
cursion 
Mishqua 
week. 

to Camp 
during the 

A social sup pe r 
was h0ld l at night 
at the Bapti st Ghap 
el. I t was ix: <;.\Largo 
of Emma Han 01'"!., 11/w.b 
cl Bought on , and 
Ru th Hm-:.s en . 

Ton lo~al people 
attended 'the funeral 
serviGes of Mrs.Mary 
Hayes in Eas thmnpt or_ 
Tuesday. She had 
lived i n Gra:wille 
for 16 ycars,l eaving 

(continued on p . 4) 
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W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

(cont. from p.1) 
choir rehearsals are 
under vray for the 
West Granville chur
ch1 sold home Sunday; 
August 19.The Worth
ington choir will 
contribute its serv
ices again this yeau 

Mr.Owen will hold 
vesper services at 
the C.C.C. camp to
morrow evening. The 
Westfield Kiwanis 
Club dined at the 
camp last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Fraser and 
daughter Jean from 
Boston are visiting 
Mrs. Hamilton. 

Dorothy Hamilton 
of Boston has bee~ 
visiting for a week 
with Phyllis Mat
thews. John and Mi
chael Koleda are al
so her guests at 
present. 

Muriel Frisbie is 
visiting Mrs. Norton 
Barnes. 

Ruth Mathys is 
being treated at No
ble Hospital ·-.and 
will return home 
shortly. 

Mrs. George Emery 
of Springfield will 
be at Mrs. Matthews' 
for the weekend. 

'rhe C. C. C. Camp 
had a dance during 
the week. 

WHO BUILT THE .ARK? OR THE CASE FOR CAPITALISM 

The other night we attended a .. Com.nru.nist ainti-war demonstration 
in Ur:.ion Square, Ne'N York City. It consisted of a vast crowd of 
people---about 20,000--, m'J.n~r of them carrying placards reading 
"we want jobs, not battlesh1ps 11 , 11 Down with bosses' war and fas-
cism" etc.; allowed, unc:;er police surveillance, to block traffic 
for several hours whlle tb.ey stood and listened to innumerable 
speeches through loud speakers. The gist of the speeches was in
variably the sarne, and their appeal rras purely emotional without 
any constructive plan proposed. Communism does not appeal to logi
cal minds, but it does appeal, for how many people have logical 
minds? We respect the Communists because they have organization, 
leadership, and enthusiasm. But organization to what end, leader
ship whither, and enthusiasm for what? 

'I'h13 theory of Communism is the abolition of the capitalist sys
tem, the substitution of production for consumption for production 
for profit, and a government by the working classes through demo
cratically elected representatives; organized into regional units 
called rr soviets 11 • 

1,1n1.at is capitalism? Capital is what those interested in conduc
ting an enterprise put into it so it can operate. 'rbey will not 
put anything into it unless they can gat something out of it, and 
;n fact the vas~ majority of investors in ~od~rn corporations ~re 
interested only in what they get out of their investments, l eaving 
the o.ctual conducting of the business to Directors .. What the or)e:n·
ators of an enterprise get out over what they put in is their pro
fit . 'rhe Communists have a great deal to say against the profit 
motive. They may abolish profit, but they cannot destroy the prof
it motive until they have changed human nature. They will never c1o 
that. If a company cannot run at a prot·it, it 1.:vill cease to run 
and throw its workmen out of work. It is true that if the com:9any 

(continued on p.3) 
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WHO BUILT THE ARK? 

(cont. from p.2) 
just made expenses without any profit, it could run: but without 
the chance of a profit, the investors would never have put their 
capital into the enterprise and there never could have been any 
company at all. The Corrununistic argument is that if the government 
or similar disinterested agency would set up and operate the ent
erprise, profit would not be necessary,and by primitive barter all 
products could be distributed to those who needed them . 'rhat is an 
excellent idea, but we are against it. In the first place, why do 
away with profit? 

What is profit? It is what you get out of something over and a 
bove what you put into it. The ordinary worl.r...man, wh om the Com
munists v:ould help, is just as anxious as anybody else to get bis 
profit from his work, to accumulate p:c operty and enjoy l uxury . He 
is just as much of a capitalist as h i s employe r . The notion that 
profit is taking something away from somebody is rotten nonsense. 
The nearest it gets to such a thing is to withold from somebody 
that which he has no business to have. 

To run industry the Communist way would require an absolute de
spotism intolerable to any self-respecting and liberty-loving Ame
rican citizen no matter to what social class he belongs. The des
truction of individual ini tJ.ative, the degenerating paternalism, 
and the bureaucratic nature of the Communist state embody potenti
alities for graft, retrogression 1:1..nd waste which are practically 

It is true that investors have in many cases gotten more than 
their due share of the returns from indu[:try, and that the workrn0r... 
and the cons umers have been brJJ1mered. But these are evils v1i thin 
the capitalist system. They are not excuses for abolishing the sy
stem. The y can and shou.:.d be remer:1ied. 

Who will run the C orn.::nunis t state? Not the workers. They do not 
know how to run a st&te~ they don 1 t care to run a state~ and they 
\Jl;ill be busy vrorking. The Communist state will be run by the poli
tic al bossE!S of the Com~mnist party. The working class will simply 
have shifted from one set of political bosses to another. Instead 
of being 11 1J1mge-slaves ;r they will be the slaves of the Communist 
state. 

We are extremely suspicious of the benefits to be gained simply 
from changing a system. It is dodging the problem instead of sol
ving it, for it is the same problem no matter how you slice it. 

PermJ.t us to repeat the G.C.N. 1 s three-point program. We don't 
think it will do any harm: 

1) We must stop buying things with money we haven't g ot. 
2 ) We must stop passing the buck. 
3 ) We must mind our own business. 

ROADS 

(cont. from p.1) 
Gibbons 1 s store . 

Thio was agreeab
le to the Commissio 
ners, and the propo
sal now h as to go 
b efo re Mr. Lyman, 

in charge of high
ways for ri~stern 
Massachusetts.So far 
as can be made out, 
it will be all right 
with Mr·. Lyman. 

BERRIES 

(cont. from p.l) 

/ in NAw York recently 
I ros e to 32¢' a quart. 
I Joe Kane ski, Gran-

ville Is largest gro-
~er,, d id ~17,000 
wortn o.f business 
last year and hopes 
to exceed this am- I 
ount this year. 

~f ~~- -::- ');:. 
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FARE WELL PAR TY 

Tuesday night Mrs. 
Carl Wackerbarth of 
the Corners was ta
ken for a ride, in 
charge of l'.ir .• and Mrs. 
Harry Wackerbarth. 
Ending up at the 
Grange Hall she found 
a surprise farewell 
party i~ honor of 
herself and Mr. Wac
kerbartL on the occ
asion of their ~ov
ing baGk to New Ro
chelle, N.Y., Thurs
day, on account of 
Mr. Wackerbarth's 
health. 

About 80 
were 
ing 

at the 
and 

games and 
ments. 

people 
gs.ther
enj oyed. 

refresh-

hS a parting gift 
Mrs. Wackerbarth was 
presented with a 
large pictu:.0 e. 

C OHl'.E.R,S NO'l'ES 

(cont. from p.l) 
for Easthampton 3 
years ago. She was a 
member of the Daugh
ters of Veteransjand 
is survived by her 
sister and a cousin, 
Airs. Harry Root. 

At the annual 
meeting of the Bap
tist Christian End
eavor the following 
were elected: Frede
rick Wackerbarth, 
president; Olga Han
sen, vice-president; 
Ph;llis Patt, treas
urer; Henrietta Wac
kerbarth, secretary; 
Herman patt Jr.,The
one Brooks,and Faj_th 
Bettinger(~hairman), 
game committee; Dav-
id Brooks, news rep-

-4 .. 

orter.Miss Olga Han
sen will take charge 
on August 5. Mrs. Al
bi on Wilson will 
speak on 11 Visits in 

1 Mediterranean Count-
' ries. 11 •• 

' Ben Daven has re- .f 
1 turned from the Spr- ii 

I ingfield Hospital 
I where he had his 

tonsils removed. 
Ivli s s Eda Quagli a

r oli, daughter of IVir. 
and Mrs. Albert Qua
gliaroli is expected 
to leave for Stam
ford, Conn., where 
she will take up her 
studies at the Stmn
ford School of Nurs
ing. She will leave 
:;_1.ext Friday. Miss 
Quagliaroli graduat
ed from tho West
field High School 
this year. 

GRANGE HOTES 
A corn roast 

scbeduled for August 
7th has beon post
poned as a result of 
an invitation to 

AUGUST 4, 1934 

in his first singles 
match in this tourn
ament. He is seeking 
to recapture the ti
tle. 

Miss Isabel Butt
erworth is convales
cing from a sickness, 

G.C.N. PROVERBS 

If those who want 
war had to fight it 
themselves, and if 
those who w2.nt a big 
navy had to pay for 
it, how much war 
would there be? 

All talk of smut
ty movies ruirJ.ng : 
children is nonsense. 
Children are either 
too young to get the 
point or old enou~h ,:;:, 

to know better. If 
they are neither, 
whose business is 
that? 

And just how many 
films in the last 
year have you seen 
"glorifying crimin
als11? 

neighbor with the i--------------~ 
Community Grange of FR OM THE BAT FARM 
Feeding Hills. 

A singing rehear
sal was held last 
night. 

Let us deal with 
reality,not with red 
her:cings, stravr men, 

1---------------;- Frankensteins or my
CEN'I'ER NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
visit with J. Reed 
Monday through rrhur
sday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C.A. 
White have returned 
from their vacation. 

R, Wyman NicGilpin 
arrived last night 
for a visit witn J. 
Reed, before compet
ing in the Westfield 
Singles Tournamcn t. J. 
Reed will E1.lso play, 

thic al figures.--Ex
mayor O'Brien. 

On the frontier 
of New York there 
was a family named 
Smith. --Prof. Laba-
ree. 

I am conscious of 
the dead cats. I ex
pect them.I can take 
it. --Gen, Johnson 

You can't bounce 
a meat-ball. --B.C. 
'I'uft s. 

The time has come 
to t a:ce the bull by 
the tail and face 
the situatio~. --W.CF. 
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CELERY PLANTS FOR SALE M!ME05RAPfllNG 
E.A. Jensen 

Granville Center Good Work· at Good Frices 

Phone 38 
LET THE G.C.N. DO TT 

EAT 
BO~JD 

BREAD 

FOR 
HEALTH 

WP CRANE 
13 School street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poultry Genuine Spring Lamb 
Choice Steer Boef in All Cuts 

Virginia Dare Extracts and Sauces 
Crane I s Famous Coffee 

"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EA,T" 

Fhone for Food Tel. 165 
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CORNERS NOTES 

Mrs. Gaines is 
back from North Car-
olina. · 

Mrs. Alfre~ Good
rich is entertaining 
her cousin, Miss Ada 
Shelley of Windsor 
Locks, Conn. 

The Guy Hansens 
and Ralph Robertses 
are going to spend 
this weekend at Ham
manasset Beach,Conn. 

The following 
members of the local 
Girl Scouts spent 
Wednesday, day and 
night, at Camp Mish
qma on Loomis Street: 
Dorothea Tryon, Vir
ginia Vecchio, Marj
orie Sierastki,Phyl
lis Patt, Lyda War-k
erbarth,and Henriet
ta wackerba1"th. 

(continued on p.2) 

CHARGE ADJUSTMENT 

During the past 
unusually cold wint
er, many of the sub
scribers of the Gra
nville Center Water 
Company kept the wa
ter running overtime 
to prevent freezing 
up . On account of 
this t:"le company has 
cancelled all excess 
water charges for 
the period from Jan-

(continued on p.3) 

STEAM AUTOMOBILES 
The Chief Editor 

who has just aband~ 
oned an obsolete 
steam car for an ar-
ch~ic gas wagon, 
still believes in 
steam. A reprint of 
his article on the 
subject will be sent 
free to anyone inte .. 
rested. Write the 
G.C.N. 

CENTER NOTES 

Miss Chloe Tripp, 
Isabel, George and 
Jack Butterworth, 
have been visiting 
at Upper Lynn Lake 
in the Adirondacks. 
They left Monday,ar
riving there 11 A.M. 
Tuesday. They left 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday 
and got back at 2:30 
P.M. Thursday. 

Last Sunday Miss 
Tripp for the first 
time in her life saw 
a baseball game. It 
was the East Granby 
Newgates vs.the Sim
s bury Pir ates • 

Mrs. Schlosser of 
~ew Hartford, Conn. 
is now visi-cing the 
Tripps. _ 

Mrs. Olsen is up 
and around after an 
illness of 8 wG eks. 

N. Stevenson and 
Edith Langbert visi
ted the H.N. Steven
sons last weekend. 

(continued on p.2) 
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GRANGE CORN ROAST 
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING 

Play at Granby Later 

The Grange corn 
roast will take 
place next Friday e
vening (the 17th) at 
the Will Gibbons lot 
on the Old Westfield 
Road. Frankfurters 
and coffee will go 
with the corn.Every
one is invited, whe
ther Grangers or not. 
The price is 25i to 
adults and 15i to 
children" 

Members of tbe 
local outfit plan on 
August 31 to give at 
Granby the play they 

(continued on p.2) 

W. GRAf.lVILLE NOTES 

Theone Brooks is 
visiting her sister 
in North Granby, 
Conn. 

Mrs. Klemme is 
spending her v acati 
on with her daughter 
Mrs. Boehm. 

Louise Reeves is 
here for a vacation. 
She is training to 
be a nurse, at the 
Noble Hospital,West
field. 

Leona Aldrich has 
a jcb at the Tunxis 

( continued on p.3) 
I 
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cured the speaker. 
Mrs. Hartley 

Cross, formerly Eth
el Dickinson, is at 
present visiting her 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Dickinson~Dr. 
Cross is a professor 
at Springfield YMCA 
College. Mrs. Cross 
recently resigned a 
post as 4H Club ag
ent for Worcester 
County,which she had 
held for many. years. 
As a parting gift 
she received aster
ling silver table 
service. 

Next Saturday the 
Dickinson family 
will hold their ann
ual reunion at Hart
ford. About 15 or 20 
local representat
ives of the family 1-------------+ are expected to go. 

Mrs.Buel Dickin" 
son is bacl{ from a 
week's visit with 
her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rinehart Sachse 
at Clinton. 

CORNERS NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
Alfred Collier 

and Celia Lees were 
married last Friday 
in Westfield.Alfre~s 
brother Thomas w a s 

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. 
Humphrey made the 
West Granville Notes. 

best man and Miss 1-----------------t 
Helen Doubara bride
smaid. The parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Collier of south 
Lane and Mr.and Mrs. 
James Lees of Water 
street. Thomas Col
lier is now building 
a new home on ·•South 
Lane. 

An evening serv
ice at the Baptist 
Church tomorrow will 
have as guest speak
er Mr. George Owen 
of the west Granvil
le Church.Mr. Owen's 
topic will be Tibet. 
The evening is in 
charge of Miss Theo
ne Brooks, who pro-

GRANGE ACTIVITES 

(cont. from p.l) 
presented earlier in 
the year at the Town 
Hall. This play is 
"Aunt Jerushy on the 
Warpath 11 • Miss Ruth 
Champlin has kindly 
consented to take 
the title role to 
replace Mrs. Carl 
Wackerbarth who re
cently moved to New 
Rochelle, N.Y. 

13 local Grangers 
visited with the 
Community Grange of 
Feeding Hills Tuesd
ay night. 

AUGUST 11, 1934, 

CENTER NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
G. Stevenson took 

his steam car for 
its last trip Monday. 
It broke down 5 
miles from Newton, 
its goal, whither it 
was towed and aband
oned. 

Messrs. Jonathan 
and Austin Scott ar
rived for a day's vi
sit Thursday. 

Mrs . .Paine of El
izabeth,N.J. and re
latives from Wichita, 
Kansas, are here for 
about a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Jensen have visitors 
from Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wis
singer have gone to 
New York for the 
weekend. Dr. Wiss
inger is on his 
first vacation since 
he took up his job 
as camp physician to 
the 114th company C. 
C. C. 

Mr. McNiff is now 
spending his vacati
on at the Downeys 1 • 

Mr. Charles Downey 
of Springfield has 
also been visiting 
the downeys for the 
past week. 

Dr. H.N. Steven, 
son went to New York 
Thursday, returning 
last night. 

A sociable was 
held in the Parson
age last night. 

ADDENDA 
May Aldrich of 

West Granville is 
spending the weekend 
at Bristol, Conn. 

The West Granvil-
le Congregational 
Church OHS Aug. 19. . • I 
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W. GRANVILL:£ NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
club. 

The Port~r Fris
bi es and t·ne E. N. 
Humphreys· of the 
Corners, ~~th their 
families, f·pent ·wed .. 
nesday at llarnmanass
et Beach, ~onn. The 
day was Ivl:i:•. and lVlrs. 
Humphrey 1 13 17th wed-

-3-

ding anniversary. 
Mrs. Joseph Duris 

is entertaining her 
sister, Miss Margar
et womboldt of Newt-
on. 

Mr.and Mrs. Fran
cis Brick of Staff
ord Springs, Conn., 
are vacationing at 
Mrs . Lai rd I s • 

AUGUST 11, 1934 

WATER CHARGES 

uary 1 to July 1, 
1934, have been can
celled. 

This does not ap
ply to any excess 
charges before Janu
ary 1 or after July 
1. 

People won 1 t. buy· what they don't know 
you have. Advartise it in the G.C.N. 

----------- :-=-- .- - . ·- ·- .. 
- - - ~ -. 

,, --·-- --
,.. 

THE GRANVILLE ~ENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH AS IT WAS BUILT 
"The present m.eeting house, 11 according to the historica l l eaf

let prepared in 1901 by Rev. David 1. Kebbe, "was built in 1802, 
raised May 27, and. dedicated Nov. 10. The bell was a gift from the 
ladies of the parish. During the pastorate of Rev . Mr . Tade in 18-
90, extensive Pepairs a.\1.d changes were made . The l atest change s 
were made during the fall of 1901 when the pulpit and platform 
were lowered 15 inches and the platform was extended to the wes t 
so as to make a place for· our new organ and the choir . 11 
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MIMEOGRAPHING 
G.C.N. Quality at 

Prices You Will Like 

TRY US 

.. 4- AUGUST 11 . 1934 

When in Westfield 

Patronize tho 

PARK SQUARE BARBER SHOP 

i 
l 
! J__ ____ ____________ ___,_ _________________ i 

WP. CRANE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, hiEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every ~1/ednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poultry Genuine spring Lamb 
Choice S~eer Beef in All Cuts 

Virginia Dare Extracts and SaucAs 
Crane I s Famous Coffee 

11 EVERYTH!f\lG GOOD TO EAT" 

Phone for Food 

GODD 71' 5TE~ v.-,PL/)5 
Bone-Building 
Health-Giving 

Sunshine 
Vitamin D 

BONO 8REIJO 
Fresh at Your Grocerrs Every Day 

Tel. 165 
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1 KILLED, 1 HURT IN 
MIDNIGHT AUTO WRECK 

Hard Cider Was Cause 

Very lo.te Tuesday 
night Ray Hamilton 
of Colebrook River 
was driving down the 
West Granville Hill 
under the irifluence 
of Lard cider . With 
him was Charles 
Croa~h . At the f1rst 
left turn below 
Downs1s ,Ha.milt on kept 
on going straight . 
The ,ar plunged 
througl1 the fence at 
a high rate of speed 

( continued on p . 4 ) 

CENTER NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Har,sen and son,Ralph 
Ernest, and Ivlr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Roberts 
and sons Edward and 
Leonard, are camping 
at Hamrnonassett Bea
ch, Cor..n. 

~r. and Mrs. L.T. 
Stevenson and Brad
ley and Louise Stev
ensob are spending 
th0ir weekends in 
Mr. J.M. Stevenson's 

1 hous~. Bradley Ste
venson recently ret
urned from a year's 
study at Lausanne, 
Switzerland . 

CORNERS CHURCH O.H. S . 
Everyone is invi 

ted to the Baptlst 
Community Church ' s 
Old Home Sunday ser
vice at t he Corners 
next Sunday. Spe cial 
musical attractions 
wi l l be singing by 
an adult choir , and 
solos by Mr . Howard 
w. Sm.i.th , prominent 
Westfield baritone . 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

The 4H canning 
club held a rally 
Tuesday. Produce was 
judged, etc. 

Mrs. John Bolton 
and daughters Ruth 
and Dorothy have 
been visiting at Mrs. 
Matthews' for a few 
days. 

Mrs. Hamilton has 
returned to West Gr
anville after spend
ing a week with her 
daughter, lvirs. Herb
ert Fraser,in Water
town, Mass. 

Mr. George Owen, 
pastor of th0 church, 
has returned from 
his visit in New 
Hampshire. 

The members of 
the West Granville 
Church choir are 
practising and try
ing · to achieve 
splendid results for 
the Old Home Sunday, 
tomorrow. 

AUGUST 18, 1934 

W.GRANVILLE CHURCH'S 
OLD HOME DAY TOMORRO 

Reur.ion Service at 3 

Old Home Sunday 
for the West Granvi 
lle Church 1s tomor 
row . The regular mor 
ning service wi ll be 
at lo:45 with sermon 
by the pastor. Those 
who 0ome are invited 
to bring basket lun 
ches to be eaten on 
the green . Beverages 
will be furnished by 
the ladies of the 
church . 

rrl'le Old Home Reu
( ontinued on p . 4) 

CORNER,S NOTES 

Singing rehears-• 
als are now under 
way in view of' the 
Baptist Community 
Church I s Old Home 
Sunday, the 26th. 

Miss Sena Jensen 
is coming to live i~ 
Dr. White 1 s former 
home, the double 
house opposite tl1e 
entrance of the Old 
Westfield Road. The 
property was boutsht 
by her father, Mr. 
Marius Jensen. 

Mrs. Christi an 
Hansen and daughter 
Olga will leave next 
Saturday to spend a 

(continued on p. 4) 
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GRANGE NOTES 

The plan for giv
ing a play at Granby 
has been abandoned. 

September 9 will 
be Grru1ge Sunday at 
the West Granville 
church. Members of 
surrounding Grang es 
are iLvited. Mr. 
Charles M. Gardner 
of Westfield, High 
Priest of Demeter, 
(highest Grange of
fice), will be the 
speaker. , 

The National Gra
nge will .meet at 
Hartford this year. 
Granville has at 
least one Nation a 1 
member, Mrs. Herbert 
Hiers. Aspirants to 
National membership 
are expected to go 
down from Granville. 

The Blandford and 

I Community (Feeding 
Hills) Granges are 
invited here for 
neighbors' night 
Tuesday (the 21st). 
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G.C.N. PROVERBS ETC. 

On every road that leads into debt 
there is a point at which it is too late 
to turn back. It will not do to wander a
long without knowing where we are going. 
The dangers are in plain sight: either ta
xation so severe as to put a brake on the 
momentum of recovery which we have so far 
achieved, or on the other hand a growin6 
national debt ending only in disastrous 
printing-press inflation. If we are to es .. 
cape the dilemma we must make our plans 
r..ow. Soon the opportunity to do so will 
have been lost and one evil or the other 
will be thrust upon us. --Statement by the 
Managing Committee of the National Economy 
League. 

The efforts and activities of the Natio
nal Economy League are first, last and al
ways concentrated on the reduction of tax
es through the elimination of wasteful, 
extravagant, and unnecessary expenditures, 
local, State and Federal. Ebensburg, 
Penna., Herald. 

Any organization dedicated to this pur
pose has the G.C.N.'s support. 

We are told what fine things would hap
pen if every one of us would go and do 
something for the welfare of somebody else; 
but why not contemplate also the immense 
gain which v,ou.ld ensue if everyb o d y 
would do something for himself? --W.G. 
Sumner. 

I always slug 'em. --G.L. Monjo 
A wiser rule would be to make up your 

mind soberly what you want, peace or war, 
and then to get ready for what you want; 
for what we prepare for is what we shall 
get. --W.G. Sumner. 

Honest ignorance in the masses is more 
to be dreaded than malevolent intelligence 
in the few. --"A Fool's Errand". 

Nations must depend for economic salva
tion on individual efforts. --Eamon DeVal
era . 

A man's pose is the most important 
thing about him . --Prof . C.B. Tinker . 

Men generally have two reasons for 
their actions : a good one, and t he real 
one . --A. G. Keller 

The palpable is in its place , and the 
impaJpable is in its place .--Walt Whitman. 

The words of authority are the seeds 
of fear , degradation, humiliation and hat 
red . __ Jules Scarceriaux. 

Nothing is more intolerant than comrr.1.·i ... 
sory tolerance . --F.P . Adar~s. 

Whatever e7ists is alike jus t and unju
st, and in both cas e s equally justified .-
Nietzsche, 11 The Birth of Tragedy'.1 
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THE OLD BAPTISMAL POOL ON WATER STREET 
Where immersion of initiates into the Baptist Church at the 

Corners was · effected until about 35 years ago~ Tho ceremony was 
then transferred to COoley 1 s Lake for several years, and is now 
coLducted at Churches in Westfield or West Springfield.Deacon Les-
'ter Di8kinson, oldest member of tl e church, was bap tized here. 'l'u 
perform a baptism in winter simply mea _t cutting a hole in the ice 
and proceeding as usual . 
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CORNERS NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
week in Chicago vis
iting relatives and 
the World's Fair. 

Miss Ruth Gaines 
is spending the week 
in Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Petersen, Rand
olph Petersen, and 
Miss Sheets e.re away 
on a motor trip to 
Saratoga Springs, N. 
Y., ar~d points west. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Cheney went to 
Greenfield Wednesday 
night, to see Maude 
Adams in 'I'welfth 
Night. 

Virginia Vecchio 
has been accepted. by 
the Cooley-Dickinson 
Hosp1tal 1 s School of 
Nursing at Northamp
ton. She will begin 
her course there 
this fall. 

Miss Alice Humph
rey of Concord, N.H. 
is a guest of Mr.and 
Mrs. Stillman Humph
rey. 

At the Christian 
Endeavor's meeting 
at the Baptist 
Church tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30, a de
bate will be held on 
the subject, Reso-

1
, lved, that the chur-

ches of today have a 
greater challenge 
than over before.The 
affirmative will be 
taken by Marjorie 
Patt, Virginia Vec-

1 chio and Helen Sier
I astki; I'-egative,Her-
! mann Patt Jr., Fred-

erick Wackerbarth, 
and David Brooks. 
Bes sie Brooks will 
act as moderator. 

The August meet
ing of the Ladi e s 
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Aid society was held 
at the Baptist Chap
el last night. The 
hostesses were Mrs. 
Henry Hartley and 
Mrs. Sanhry Oftedahl. 

Mr.and Mrs. Harry 
E. Jensen are atten
ding the World's Fair 
in Chicago this week. 

Miss Olga Hansen 
is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Gustave 
Kjar,in Springfield. 

J. NORTH POTS CHUCK 

. Thursday morning 
R. & J. North were 
seeking rocks in 
their back lot, when 
Jensens 1 dog Jack 
appeared on the 
scene, made queer 
noises, and elicited 
queer noises from 
the wall. R. North 
went back for a pis
tol, and began lif
ting rocks from the 
wall. After a proper 
amount of sweating 
at this, a large 
woodchuck was uncov
ered, which J. North 
neatly potted. 

'I'he beast weighed 
10 pounds 11 ounces, 
but is believed not 
to have been the Old 
Settler. 

GRANBY ROAD SETTLED 
The proposal of 

the Selectmen, rati
fied by the Bounty 
commissioners, to 
finish the Granby 
Road up to the Lib
rary and then do the 
Mile Hill, has been 
o.k. 1 d by Mr. Lyman, 
the man whose o.k. 
it takes. 

bauch 
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W. GRANVILLE O.H.S. 

(cont. from p.l) 
nion Service will be 
in the afternoon at 
3.The sermon will be 
by Rev. Paul Hoben
sack of South Cong
regational 8hurch, 
New Britain , Conn. 
Special music will be furnished by the 
choir of the Worth
ington Congregation
al Church. 

MIDNIGHT AU':J:10 VJRECK 

(cont. from p.l) 
and collapsed ag
ainst a tree. 

Charles Croach 
was killed. Hamilton 
is in the Noble Hos
pital with no bonos 
broken,but gashes a
bout the face and 
chest from which he 
is expected to reco
ver. 

Humphrey's garage 
did the rescue work. 
The car, a total 
wreck, had been a 
1927 Pontiac 4-door 
sedan. 

FAIR PLANS C OiViPLE'l'E 
Final plans were 

mado at the Library 
Thursday evening by 
the Fair Committee 
for the 8th annual 
Community Fair, Sep
tember 13th. 

Thursday, Septem
ber 13th. Remember 
this. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 
The annual joint 

picnic of the Granv-
ille Sunday Schools 
will be held at Con
gamond Tuesday (the 
21st). 

Advortise it in the 
Granvill e Ctr. News. 
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W.P. [RANE 
13 Schoel street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poultry 
Genuine Spring Lamb 

Choice Steer Beef in All Cuts 
Virginia Dare Extracts 

and Sauces 
Crane's Famous Coffee 

11 EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 11 

PHO~JE FDR FO□D 
Tel. 165 
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TEETH 
Need the protection of sun
shine vitamin D, scientifi
cally incorporated in the 
right proportions in each 

flavor-full loaf of 

BOND BREAD 
Get it fresh at your gro

cer I s every day 

Smoke Sale Started 
Yesterday at 

CHAPMAN CLOTHING COMPANY 
55 Elm st., Westfield 

During the big fire of 
last week, two doors away 
from our store,the efficien
cy of the Fire Department 
saved us from fire and wate½ 
but some smoke entered the 
store. Our stock suffered uo 
real damage, but on princi
ple we are reducing our pri
ces. 

We sell a good quality of 
merchandise, including Mich
aels Stern Suits, Carter s 
Underwear, Mallory Hats, Ar
row Shirts. 

These will be sold at 
smoke prices as we wish to 
sell our stoc k to renovate 
our store. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 

Held Tuesday at Con
gamond--Much Fun 

The annual joint 
Sunday-school picnic 
of the threi G~anvi
lle churches was 
held at Congamond 
Tuesday. Chief feat
ure of the day 1 s en
terb:iinrnen·t was a 
number of contests, 
the winners of which 
are as follows: 

Part~er race:Mil
lie Boehm and Clar
ence Matthews. 

Running race for 
(continued on p.3) 

CORNERS NOTES 

Mr.Lester Dickin
son observed his 
86th birthday Monday 
the 20th. 

Tho Dickinson fa
milies held their 
annual reunion last 
Saturday · in Hart
ford. Those who went 
from Granville: Mr. 
and Mrs .Lester D,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
D. and daughter Ruth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
D. .1.nd. their two 
c h :i 1dren; l\lir. and Mrs. 
He~tley Cross of 
Sp~ingfield; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cone. 

(continued on p.4) 

"Hell: a. 
steep 

grade. 11 

Tomorrow is the 
Baptist Community 
Church (at the 
Corners) Old Home 
Sunday. Everyone 
is invited tq the 
service at 10:45 
A.M. Special mus
ical attractions 
will be singing 
by an adult choir 
and solos by Mr. 
Howard w. Smith, 
prominent West
field baritone. 
At this service 
also, prizes will 
be distributed 
for excellence in 
attendance at the 
Sunday School. 

CENTER NOTES 

MI's. J.B. VanHorn 
slipped on the steps 
to her garden ~~esd~ 
and broke her ankle. 
She will be laid up 
with a plaster cast 
for about a month. 
On acaount of this 
the V~nHorns have 
decided to return to 
Springfield for the 
winter. 

Miss Joan Long of 
Greenwi th, Conn. vi
sited the Tripps 
1V1onday through Thur
sday .Mr. and Mrs. G. 
F. Butterworth vi si
~ed the Tripps last 

(conti:o.ued on P• 2 ) 
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NEIGHBORS NIGHT HELD 

Blandford and Com.rnu
ni ty Entertain 

The C ommti.ni b v 
(Feeding Hills) a~~ 
Blandford GrangJs 
neighbored with t~0 
local outfit 'Jue sd::>.y 
night at the Granc;e , 
Hall. The BlandfoY.c 
Grangers put on ~ 

play, a romance en-
titled 11 Saving Dad." 
It was received with 
great delight. 

The Community 
outfit gave a fine 
nru.sical program, the 

(continued on p.4) 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

The Misses F1~an
ces and Ellen Knox 
of Huntington have 
been visiting Mrs. 
E.L. Barnes. 

1 Mrs. Joseph Duris 
has been entertain
ing her brothers 
Frank and James Wom
boldt. 

Mrs. Milton Gard
ner and daught er 
Laura-Ruth have been 
spending a fErw days 
with Mrs. Gardnej:- 's 
mother, Mrs. JoseJh 
·welch. 

Ralph Cooley of I 
Port Ghcster, N. Y. I 

(continued on p.4) 
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RUMORS 
It is said that 

a $1500 oiling job 
is be:ing contemplat
ed for Sodom Street. 

We g~t it that 
the first croquet 
set made in the Uni
ted States was made 
in Granville. Tbs 
game was an importa-

1 tion from England. 
8ammy Spring• s 

orchestra is going 
to play for a dance 
September 1 in the 
Town Hall. He will 
also play at the 
Fair September 13. 

-2-

RED TAPE ~LOWS ROAD 

Red tape in Bost
on is slowing up the 
completion of tho 
Granby road job up 
to the Library. The 
macadamizing of Wat
er Street as far as 
the Drum shop has 
been completed. Nob
le and Cooley Co. 
contributed to the 
cost of the extensi
on. 

Granby is expect
ed soon to finish up 
their end of the 
road,a stretch of a
bout two miles which 
is still dirt. 

~40,000 has been 
appropriated by the 
State of Connecticut 
to modernize the 
East Hartland Road 
up to the Granville 
line. 

About 6 men are 
working on the brush 
along the various 
roads about town. 

DEBA'rE A DRAW 

At the last mest
ing of the Baptist 
Christian Endeavor, 
the question, "Re sol~• 
ved, that tlv, church. 
es of today have E 

greater challenge 
than ever before." 
The affi~native was 
taken by Marjorie 

,__ ___________ -; Patt, Virginia. Ve c-
VAC CINATI ONS chio, and Helen Sie-
5 children were rastki; the negative 

vaccinated Wednesday by H0 rmann Patt Jr., 
in preparation for Frederick w a c ker
attendance at the barth, and David 
Gr anville Village Brooks. Both sides 
School. The vaccin- did remarkably well. 
ations;, reqL1ired by The judges were 
l aw, are for small- Mrs. R. w. Cheney, 
pox~ Joseph Dickinson,and 

AUGUST 25, 1934 

Merrill Brooks.Their 
only decision was 
the unanimous one, 
"The girls had more 
logical points, but 
the boys had better 
delivery. 11 

Tomorrow's meeting 
will be held at Mrso 
Wilhelmina Hansen's 
house ,vvbe re st.e will 
take charge of a 
firelight service. 

CENTER NOTES 

(cont. from p.l) 
weekend. Mr. Wm. R. 
Schlosser, Dyllis 
Schlosser, Gordon S
chlosser, ancl Wrr:. 
Schlosser Jr.,or New 
Hartford, Conn., and 
Miss Katherine Forb
es of Boston visited 
the Tripps Thursday. 

A young men's 
c ommi tte e took 
charge of the socia
ble held at the Par
sonage last night. 
Lawrence Newell was 
chairman; the other 
members were: Sammy 
Wackerbarth; Charlie 

I Hodge;Christian Jen
sen; Edward Kenney; 
Harold Chapman. 

Mis s Mary --L ou.i s e 
Mickey of North Car 
olina was a g1ws t of 
Louise StevensoL 
last we ekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. St evenson and 
Bradley Stevenson 
have been here all 
week except for 
trips to Boston and 
Hartford Wednesday 
and Thursday -respec
tively. 

The G.C.N. 1 s two 
resident editors and 
a number of their 
cronies wont on a 
bauch last Friday 
night. 
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THE UNIVERSALIST CHURCH A~1 THE CORNERS 
Located at the foot of the hill on the main road . A Universalist 

Society was formed in 1863 and this church built the same year . The 
Society was never very strong in numbers , and after holding occa
sional mGetings during the latter quarter of the 19th centu.r:r-, ren
ted the church to the Methodists who used l t until a clecade or so 
ago. Still owned by the Universalists, it was l ater used as a. town 
hall when the old one was conde1m1ed and before the new one was 
built. It is a small building and rrnJ.ch newer th ... u1 the still act ive 
Baptist Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 

(cont. from p,l) 
those 6 and under: 
Leonard Roberts. 

Same for boys 7-
10 years old: Allen 
Wackerbarth. 

Same for girls 
11-16:~ary Matthews. 

Same for boys 11-
16,Clar ence MatthEJWS. 

Spoon race: Jean 
Oftedahl. 

Peanut Scrambl e : 
Muriel Dickinson. 

Paper b ag blowing 
contest: Glenn Dick
inson. 

Minute walking 
race for men: Milton 
Hansen. 

Tug of war: Gran
ville Corners and 
Granville Center 
beat West Granville. 

Baeeball throwing 
contest: Mrs .Raymond 
Barnes, 

Nail driving con
t es t: Mrs. Richard 
York beat Mrs. Herm
ann Patt and lvlrs. 
Boehm in the -finals. 

Swimming in the 
lake was enjoyed by 
old and young. 

hmruner 
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CORNERS NOTES 

(cont. from p. 1) 
Mrs. Bertha Hunt, 

Joseph G.Dd Willirun 
Drollet, and Clayton 
Zambs are now at Ot
is. 

Mr. and Mrs .Ralph 
Hiers Jr. ana. family 
o.nd Mr-. and Mrs. Ray 
Pendleton are at the 
Pendletons' cottage 
in Otis for a few 
days. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Rus
sell Hunter n n d 
their two children, 
of w00 +-f'iel d v J ~ \J h-J u - . ·- , J.ll "< • ' 
arrived y esterday to 
visit r.:.r. and J\iirs. 
Rinhurd Dicki nson 

I for about a week. 
Mrs. Katherine 

Wiley is now at Mar
l tha 1 s Vineyard. 

-4-

ed Mrs. R.G. Hiers 
Sr. for a few dqys 
during the week. 

Cecilia Hansen, 
daughter of Che.rles 
Hansen, has had her 
tonsils out. She has 
been at Hazelhurst 
Hospital, Westfield, 
until this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Cheney went Wednesd
ay afternoon to a 
performance of 11 As 
You Lil!.:e Itrr at the 
Berk3hire playhouse 
in Stockbridge. 

Miso Marjorie 
Patt leaves Septem
ber 19 to be an ~ss
istant in chemistry 
at Stunford TJnive:i:·s•~ 
i ~y, California. She 
is a gr aduate of 
Y!e stfit'-J ld. High 
School ar1d Br-own Un
iversity. 

J' n• 
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GRANGE 

(cont. from p.l) 
instruments being 
piano, cornet, and 
guitar. The total 
attendance was 100. 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

(cont. froitt. p.l) 

! 

is visiting his pa- 1 

rents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Wm.Cooley. Mrs. Ivan 
Parkman has also ' 
been a guest of the , 
C ocleys during the ; 
week. ' 

11 members of the 1 

114tl'1 Co. C.,C0Col-1ave I 

left for E, Douglas 
under command of Lt. 
Penrsol Saturday, to 
help prepare a new 
camp sj_ te. H1,.mors 
are that the w~1.ole c
amp vdll soon move. 

[
. M:.ss H1:1-rriet _ Hall 

of Greenfield visit-_ ____________ _i__ ____ -,-____ _J_ _________ __ ---l 

11 '-6 1 r11 & a , 1 /J -; ~ ;;; 13 

o 7<( II_()/ ,f 'J ..J /_!:II;, 

7<(-<, /'le j>lfbo 

MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY 

)((~/_C 
I 

/~ 
"-./ 

AT NO EXTRA COST--

1. Balanced Ingredients 
2. Freshness 
3. Unmatched Flavor 
4. Sunshine Vitamin D 

WISE BOUSEVVIVES CHOOSE 

BOND BREAD 
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Thta advice of Bay State ex
perts is 11 CAN TILL YOU CAN 
CAN NO MORE. 11 11 The housewife 
who enters the cold season 
with the shelves of her pres
erve closet crowded is gqing 
to have cause for congratula
ting berself. 11 

Buy Fresh Spices at Crotty 1 s 

They are new and fresh and 
PRICES ARE LOWEST 

Allspice, whole 
11 11"'"1. "e p"'wd 0 .... er1 ~ ~~ V ) V U~ ~ 

Anise Seed 
Caraway, celery seed 
Cinnamon Stick 
Cinnamon, powdered 
Cassia Buds, Cloves 
Crystallized Gingei, 

whole and ground 
Ginger Root, green 

and dried 
Dillseod, Mustard, 

powdered 
White Mustard seed 
Black 1\/i:ustard seed 
Paprika, Bird Peppers 
Tumeric 
Parawax for Sealing 

Cl,\/\/ G CROTTY L l...J 11 • • • 

40 ELNi ST. WESTFIELD 
Phone 19W - We Deliver 

WP CRA~-JE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISHs 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poultry 
Genuine Spring Lamb 

Choice Steer Beef in All Cuts 
Virginia Dare Extracts 

and Sauces 
Crane's Famous Coffee 

1 EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT 11 

Pl~ONE FOR FOOD 
Tol. 165 
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CE:i:lTER NOTES 

fur. M. J. Dillon 
and daugl1tor Ivrnrgar
ot of Fall River,who 
hav0 been guests of 
Dr. and ~rs. C.A. 
White sinco Au gust 
1st roturned to 
their sun:aner home at 
Tiverton, R.I., on 
Ivionday the 2?th. 

A baby girl was 
born to Mr. and ~rs. 
Carl Ea:!'."'.sen Monday. 
Mother arid daug,htor 
ar~ both doing nice
ly at the Noble Hos
pital·. 

Tllo Misses Peggy 
and Ger._e Seott were 
here uLtil ~l'lmrsday 
and Wednesday respe-

(continued on p.4) 

GRANGE NOTES 

The local Grange 
meets Tuesday, Sept. 
4th, for a business 
session and after it 
a silhouottc auction. 
The way the l atter 
works is this: Each 
lady brings a piCLic 
supper for two. Can
didates are coLceal 
ed ~°JX(~er,t for their 
silhouettes on a 
s8reen, ar..d the lngh
es t bidder OL the 
•silho,rnt.te dines 
with its original.T
hi Q ·1 r.• "?1' .L• ' ·· u· s1°c~ to "h.-. 

• o..J ...... , _, ' - A. . .., .t' .J ... l...t: 

£l ;~Oor'.1 f, 1;LE·H!G for 
(conti.nuQci. on p.2) 

, ____ / 

T. DEG ANO 1v1AHRIED 

Tony Degano, of 
Granville C~~ter,arid 
Allies Waldron of 
Sedgwick,Kansas,were 
married Wednesday e
vening at White 
Birch Lake. The ce r
emony was performed 
at 9 r.~. by Rev. w. 
C. Prewitt of the 
Granville Center 
Congregational Chur
c:t1 G 

~ary Jane Dogano 
was bridesmaid and 
May Balock flower 
girl.Only members of 
the family and 
friends 0ttended. 

After the solemn
( L:01:.tinuecl on p.2) 

r··--··-----·-·-

M. Bradley Ste
vensoL is going 
c o t a lk on :Switz -
erland at the Gr
afiville Center 
Congregational C
hurch tomorrow. 
He speLt the past 
year studying at 
Laus anne . The oc
casion is Missio
:c.arsr Sunday, the 
first Sunday in 
oacb month being 
dedicat ed to the 
field of Missions 
a:c.d roli gion in 
fore i : ·:::1 1 :01nri s . Al 1 
are Jordi&lly in
vited.Time,10:45. 

- I 

I 
\. 
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W. GRANVILLE NUTES 

A surprise fare
well party was given 
for Dorothy Goodness 
Wednesday night. 52 
pooplo were presont. 
She received many 
presents, and cames 
and r0fresrt.ments 
were enjoyed. She is 
leaving noxt Wednes
day to take up the 
study of nursing at 
the Cooley-Dickirison 
Hospital in Northam
pton. 

Bessie brooks is 
visiting in ~orth 
Granby. 

The Westflold ge
a.:?;le Club held a~1 
outing and picnic at 

(continued. on p.2) 

CORNERS ilJO'I·E,S 

~r. and Mrs. Fred 
Sanderson are visit
intt Mrs. Ellen band
ers on, Mr. S0ndor
son1s mother, and 
Mrs.Alfred Goodrich, 
hilr. Sandorsi:,n 1 s sis
ter. 

iv1r. anc:; lvlrs, Buel 
Dickinson are roing 
down to New Bedford 
over Labor Day, Sat 
urday through '.Puos -
day. 

'l'he shrubs from 
the triangle at th.:; 
foot of the bill 
have been transfer-

(continuod on p.2) 
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0 orr:pletJ. 0 1.1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mor

ton Hansen observed 
thnir 45th wedding 
anniversary th~ 24th 
of Au.gust, at a sur
prise dinner party 
at the home of their 
eldest cJaug::1ter ,Iv1rs. 
Harry Kano, on Silv
or Street. They both 
came to Am0r10a over 
40 years ago, but 
were married in this 
country. They have9 
children,all but one 
(Mrs. A. Holcomb of 
East Granby) of whom 
livA in Granville; 
and 9 grandsons and 
6 granddaughters. 

!------------·--

TLP wi1ole Granvi-
110 Dickir:son clan 
were invited to a 
corn roast at Mr. 
Jesse Dickinson's 
place in Springfield 
::i..ast night. 

f"ivir-:-· 6yr~;·E. Tr·ipp 
I of Sol_,·'--], Lano I 
i Q0 ~ PQ' 1"·.' n·• d a,· af't- --L -· , L \..'l . -- :J -· I lernoon after a 
lon.g ~ll~oss. He 

lwas 75 y~urs old. 
!·Funeral servic0s 
were hold at th8 

j C on gregational 
·Church on. the 
hill a:c~d burial 
was in the Gran
ville ~ er:,e_te;ry. _j 

( C OEt • 

red tn 
l a w~1. 

fy,orn p.l) 
the Library 

ThA i ~ proved road 
is n~w bci~g contin
ued from i ~ front of 
Mr. R.G. Hi e rs 1 s 
l1ous I'!' to t. 1.l •") foot of 
tho ?il:°L 1 c- n:1..11, and 
the st.1·r,L:: h from the 
br~dg0 hy Wat e r 
Stre e t ~o ~ho Libra
ry is :_L process o.f 

~r. and Mrs. Jos
ep;:1 Di ,~kins on went 
to tho Middlefield 
fair yesterday. 

Miss Holen Bough
ton is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bou
ghton on Silver St. 

Mrs. Amy Verrill, 
mother of Miss Marg
uerite Verrill, pri
mary grades teach
er in tho Granv
ille Vill.School,w&s 
struck by a Massach
usetts car in Maine 
thA 21st.As a result 
of an abdorr..inal rup
ture and a compound 
fractur0 of the 
skull she L.as not 
since become more 
than s0mi-Qor.s c ious 
at aEy time . 

1------ ----- -- --~ 
CAMPING TRIP 

Donald Frisbie, 
Rob0rt Bruo10,Trygve 
Petersen and DUaDP. 

Banks of the local 
Boy Sc out troop wont 
on a c a1.;1ping trip 
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around New England 
Sunday through \iVed
n0sday. The ex1;ursi
on. was in charge of 
Scoutmaster Harris 
Blanchard of Feeding 
Hills. 

T. DEGA1W 

(cont. from p.l) 
ities, a supper and 
general gaiety were 
enjoyed. 

i:1. GRANVILLE NO'I'ES 

( c or:. t . fr om p .1) 
Mr. Glarence Good
ness's place last 
Sunday. About 100 
people attended,with 
about 30 dogs which 
were entered in 
field trials. 

The bi wer-:,kly chu
rch supper was held 
in the Academy last 
night. 

Eleanor Barnes is 
visiting in Torring
ton 

Ph ·llis fuatthaws 
has boen in Spring
field,returning yes
terday with Ina Ken
nedy who will be lrnr 
guost until Labor 
Day. 

Thomas Gilchrist 
has been visiti~g 
1V1r. 1111-~Callum. 

GRANGE NOTES 

( ,~ m: t . fr om p .1) 
ralsing funds. 

September 6 the 
loc ol Grange rs are 
invited to neighbor 
witll the Granby, 
Conn. outfit. The 
pr ograre has not yet 
be en prepared. 

There will be a 
sp e cial P. of H. ex
hibit at thp. Fair, 
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'.I'HE DICKINSON MILL ON TBE GORGE ROAD 
Built 90 years ago by th0 grandfather of the present ownor (Mr. 

Howard Di~kinson}. It was at first a grist mill, then a woodwork
ing plant, and is now operated as a GOr.1qin0d saw ar.d cider mill. 

FROM THE BAT FARM 

Wl"l lea:rn the bus
iness a~id then dream. 
--0.Polli~cia Jr. 

The stotemont is 
c ommuni stir- ar..d un
true. --G.L. Monjo. 

:-ro lbL1g ever hap
po~s at onc e .--Prof. 
Pargcll:;_s •. 

A lingua fr anc a 

is nobody's native 
1 anguago , but only a 
c omporomis e betwee n 1 

a foreign speaker's 
version of a langua
ge and a native spe
aker Is version of 
the foreign speak
ers version. -~Leon
ard BloomfiGld, 

I wo,:J.d. say that 
triangles aro a ki~d 

of behavior. --Prof, 
E. Sapir. 

I mean by religi 
on the sweat of 
ghost-fear, not the 
gentle dew that is 
evoked by ·a lor;ieal 
or experimental dem
onstration.--Profos
sor A.G. Keller. 

klink 
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CENTER NO'I'ES 

(cont. from p.l) 
ctively. 

The Mis~es Betty 
and Barbara Albro 
arri vecl Monday and 
left Weclriesday. 

Bill,Al, and Jack 
Kaynor also arrived 
Monday and left Wed
nesday. 

The L.T. Steven
sons are novv coming 
to Granville only 
f6r the weekends. 

Dr. h.N. Stevens
on was runner-up in 
the hole-in-one golf 
tourna1£rt held at 
the Russell Country 
Club Wed:c.e sclay. Five 
shots were allowed 
over a 150-yard dis
tance. TLe Doctor, 
using a #5 iro~,came 

-4-

within 2 feet 7 in
ches of the pin. The 
winner, who is also 
club champion, land
ed 2 feet 4 inches 
n··om the pin, 

A dance was held 
in the G.C.~. office 
Tuesday night, in ho
nor of the arrival 
of ,J. Wright, who 
didn 1 t arrive, and 
of the de~arture of 
the 1\Jorths, who did
n It depart, About 14 
attended. 

Ivii s s Eudora Handy 
was a guest of Miss 
Isabel Butterworth 
at the Tripps 1 last 
weekend. 

The Norths, after 
many false starts, 
loft for a short vi
sit to their Maine 
house yesterday, 

Mr.and lvlrs.Wm. G. 
Luke stayed at Dr. 

SEPTEMBER l, 1934 

Stevenson's Wednes
day night, leaving 
for Maine Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs, J.D. Wright, J. 
Wright and Peggy 
Wright arrived yest
erday afternoon from 
Marblehead. 

TO THE BAT F 1-iR.lVl 

I am convinced of 
my greatness. But 
what good is it? --
N. Stevenson. 

There are no 
left-handed nuts on 
a Stanley. --Willis 
A. Riehl. 

BAUCH 

W -N yr·1, J Ht ·,_,' l P/\Y FOR BREAD 

YC:LJ f\~AY AS vVELL GET THE 

BEST (J') BON[) BREAD 
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AT THE TOWN PUIV\P 
Hear yet Hear yel 

Fellow Citizens 

DON'T vote with blinders on: 
Think for yourself 

INTERNATIONAL PAiviPRLETS now offers you 
conclusive evidence on racketeering and 
political monopolies 

First in the series: 
1 ) 11 The Am'3rican Parmer" 
2 ) 11 On the Chaj_n Gang 11 

both for seven ceLts. 

AddresE', all inquiries care of the G.C.1\J. 

WP CRANE 
13 School Street 
Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, 1v1EAT 1-iND FI~H, 
FRUIT Al1D VEGETABLES 

(We close every Wednesday 
afternoon) 

Native Poul try Genuine 0pring Lamb 
Choice Steer Beef in All Cuts 

Heinz Soups Norwegian Brisling 
Copley Club Fruit Jui ces 

\\EVERYTHlf~G GC)OD TC> EAT"· 
Phone for Food Tel. 165 

) 
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GRANVILLE SPORTSMAN CLUB FORMED FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF LOCAL FI SH, GAME AND LAND 

On April 9th this 
year, the Granville 
Sportsman Club was 
formed with the idea 
of protecting the 
land from being hun
ted and fished out 
by people other than 
Granville residents. 

The following 
rules have been 
made: 1, Members h ip 
dues $1 p8r year. 2. 
Out-of-town people 
may be voted into 
the club on recomm
endation of a membe~ 
their membership to 
be $2. Any out-of-

CORNERS NOTES 

Joseph Dickinson 
received the blue 
rosette ribbon for 
fruit (apples) at 
the Blandford Fair. 
This ribbon is a 
special a~ard by the 
Commonweal th Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Mrs. Christian 
Hansen and her 
daughters, Miss Olga 
Hansen and Mrs. Gus
tave Kjar and Mrs. 
Neils Jensen have 
returned from their 
trip to the Chicago 
Fair, Wisconsin, and 

(continuod on p.4) 

town membar or non
memba r must get per
mission of the land
owner to use the 
land. 3. Any landow
ners desiring even 
Granvilla r,temb3rs to 
keep off tLeir land 
are antitled to this 
protection. 

There will be a 
meating of all land
ownars intsrastad in 
this un~artaking, at 
tha Library Sept. 12 
(Wed. ) at 8 P. M. In
f or ma ti on can be cb
tained by addressing 
box #1. 

OEN T F~R :1J O'I'ES 

Mrs. Carl Hansen 
and her daughter 
returned from the 
Noble Hospital Wad
nesday. The daughter 
has bean naff,ad Ce.rol 
Sena, tha Carol for 
her great-grandmoth
er, and the Sana af
ter Mrs. Hansen's 
sister. Carol is the 
gr1;1,nddaught:Jr of Mrs. 
Emma Han sen and Mr • 
Marius Jansen. 

Mr. Rob0rt Dcwl
ing1 s mcth~r, Mrs. 
Arina Wetharill of 
Florida,has bedn vi-

(cc,ntinuad on p.4) 
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PARTY FOR DEGANOS 

Showered Wednesday 
in Tcwn Hall 

A party was giv
en for Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Deg~no W~dnesd
ay evening 1n the 
Town Hall. There was 
a very large attend
ance, the Hall being 
packed. 

The evening cpen
ed with the entrance 
of Mr , and Mr s. De ga
n o to the Wedding 
March,played by Mrs. 
Harry Wackerbarth. 
Mrs. Wackerbarth 

(continued on p.2) 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Nel
sen Frisbie spent a 
few days during the 
week in Torrington, 
Conn. 

Miss Mildred 
French cf Springfie
ld is spending her 
two weeks' vacation 
at her summer heme, 
the historic Sher
iff' 8 hcuse. 

The Ore Hill 
Scheel has a new 
teacher, Miss Ruth 
Eldridge cf Palmer. 
Mias Crcmpton has 
resumed her positicn 

( continued en p. 2) 
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PRE MI UM BOOKS 
Prercium books 

for the Fair are now 
in the press and 
should be out short
ly. The date is next 
Thursday, all day. 

Don' t forget ! 

BOY SCOUTS MEET 
The recently or

ganized Granville B
oy Sc out Troop ( no. 
113) started its wi
nter schedule with 
a meeting last night 
at 7 in the Grange 
Hall, which the 
Grang ~rs are allow -
ing them to use dur
ing the winter, The 
troop was organized 
by Harris Blanchard, 
Scoutmaster, of Fee
ding Hills. 

One mere issue to go. 

* "' * * 
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in Spr ingf ie ld. 
GRANGE NOTES Mrs. Har.ail ton 2.nd 

har son Fred, who 
The all-Granvil- have been emplcyad 

le Grange Sunday for the past six 
is tomorrow. The months by Mr. George 
services are at the Mathys, will return 
We st Granville Con- soon to Watartcvm. 
gregational Church, Mrs. Alden Gage, 
at 2:30. the fcrmer M~rgary 

T!i.e Gra-:~vi l le P. B t l"' st arnes, span ~ -
of H. exhibit took. we skand with her mo-
second prize at the th Mrs Morton _ ar, . 
Blandford Fair. It B arne s. 
made the local chap- -1-------------i 
ter richer by $10. 

A silhouetta auc
ton (limit, 15¢) , 
was held at the Tue-
sday meeting. Vari
ous daceptions, inc
luding hoop skirts, 
were resorted to by 
tha silhoua~tees. 16 
rr:en and 16 woman 2.t
tended. 

The Marrill Broc
kse s put on t.he pro
gram ~t the n~ighb
orst night m~eting 
with the Granby, 
Conn,, chapter Thur
sday evening. 

A meeting of the 
Pomona, or 5th, de
gree Grangers was 
held last night in 
Westfield. Early in 
October there will 
be a meating at 
which this degree 
will be conferred on 
those aligibla. 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

( c on t . fr om p • 1 ) 
at the South Lane 
school. 

The Goodness fam
ily have movsd back 
to Weatfield, having 
spent their vacati
on hare. 

Phyllis Matthews 
has rzturn~d aftar 
spending a few days 

PARTY FOR DEGANOS 

( cont . fr om p. 1 ) 
then sang a number 
of sclos and played 
some piano music. 

Following this 
was a varied prcgr -
am, made· up of the 
following: A re~ding 
cf a poem, 11 ence I 
was 2. bn.che 1 or, 11 by 
Mrs. Porter Frisbie; 
2,n cth c:::r pc-em, re ::,d by 
Lyda WackarbQrth; 
cornet scl os by Mr. 
Pa~rl Phelon;a pcem, 
11 Gcing t c, the Shc-w..
er II by Evelyn Champ
lin, written by Mrs. 
Ruth Phel on; 11 fcur 
Lec:.f Cl cvsr II and 
11Kitch~n-Kingdcm 11 by 
Mr s . B. H. Dickins en • 

After · this Mr. 
!'J.nd Mrs. Degano tock 
tc tha stage fer a 
heuvy ohower, 3.Ild 
in thanks for the 
~~ i ft s r a co i ve d , To
ny gave a speech 
ccncluding: "When we 
get mcvad in, acme 
up and see us, but 
dcn 1 t all ccma at 
cnca. 11 

Then refreshments 
were served 2und dan
cing ·wcund up the e
vening. 

* * * * 
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PERHAPS THE OLDEST REMAINING HOUSE IN GRANVILLE 
The "Singed Cat" cottage on the Scott place in Granville Cen

ter. It was so named by Dr. Scott because 11 It 1 s not so bad as it 
looks". Seargent Scott�- who now lives in it, wrote the following 
statement for the G.C.N.: 11 0n the property owned by the Scotts is 
a small house, the Singed Cat, that Chapin Brown lived in, who was 
at that time the character of the town. The village was then East 
Granville. I think the hou�e was built between 1812 and 1815. It 
is probably the oldest house in the town. I think Jennie Brown was 
born in this house. She was a cousin of my father's mother and the 
mother of Mr. Howard B. Dickinson of Granvil le. 11 

Chapin Brown was slightly crazy as a result of.having been 
marooned after a shipwreck shortly after the Civil War, at 
least that is the story we get. He kept a bird-cage with an 
imaginary bird in it, could throw up a crowbar and catch it, and 
used to stick apples out on the picket fenoe for the 
schoolchildren. 

At another time the house was inhabited by a haberdasher, a 
bootmaker, and a physician. Their collective motto, 11 Wa cure haads, 
heels and stomachs" was ·,iell known in these parts. 

G.C.N. PROVERBS

That's what makes 
us a great country. 
The little things 
are serious and the 
big ones are not. -
Will Rogers. 

Too many people 
have the right to 

experiment. --Dr. N. 
I. Krasnogorski.

With the aid of
the Law the past has 
forged chains on the 
future. --P. Kropot
kin. 

Knowledge kills 
action, �ction requ
ires the veil of il
lusion. --Nietzsche. 

In common justice, 
we must admit that 
God vdll not punish 
man for doint what 
Ha created m::m capa
ble of doing, and 
knaw from the outset 
that mnn would do.-
Mary B. Eddy. 

* * * JI! 
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CORHERS NOTES 

( c on t . fr om p . 1 ) 
Iowa where they vis
ited re 1 at i ve s • 

Thorleiv Petersen 
~nd Harry Christian
sen took a 3-days 
tour to N i,1,gar 3. 

Falls,returning Tue
sday night. 

Mrs.R. Pendleton, 
Mrs. Ben· Gibbons, 2.nd 
Miss F.L. Noble were 
hostesses ~t the 
Baptist Church sup
per last night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Her-
be rt n. Hiers a ·n d 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Warner cf Southwick 
went on a trip to 
Lake Champlain, Ver
mont, and upper New 
York S::.turday 
through Monday. 

-4-

Mi s s Ru th sander
s on has resumed her 
position as teacher 
in the Asbury Park, 
N.J. High School. 

OENT2R NOTES 

( cont . fr om p • l ) 
siting the Dowlings 
whe are ncvv 1 i ving in 
the Cook place, 

Miss Janice Mil
ler of Hez: YcTk came 
Monday for a week1 s 
visit with the 
Tripps. Mrs. Annna 
Miller arrived last 
night. 

Isabel, Jack anj 
George Butterworth 
left Tuesday for 
tteir home in Rye 
N.Y. 

Miss 
arrived 
of Miss 

Dean Miller 
as a guest 

Louise St-

SEPTEMBER 8 , 19 34 

EVEnscn for·the com
ing week. B. Steven
son has arrived with 
his beets en. 

Miss Margaret 
Scctt left for Camb
ridge Tuesday and 
returned Thursday e
vening. 

Dr. H.N. Stevens
on went tc, New Rcch
elle, N.Y. Tuesday 
through Thursday.He 
is returning fer the 
wint~r tomcrrcw. 

J. Reed, T. Reed, 
and G. Stevenscn 
are le ::'oVing fer Rye, 
N.Y. tcmcrrow mc±n'
ing in the G.C.~ 
Haok, except th~t T. 
Reed is gcing to 
visit a pal in Wat
erbury. The return 
is scheduled for·Tu
e sdc::.,y. 

bauch 

CHAPIN BROWN1 S BIRD OR SOMETHING 
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5AFE 
Get the bread that is 
baked only of pure in
gred-ients in immacu
late modern kitchens. 
Get it fresh at your 
grocer's every day.You 

can always trust 

BOND 

13 School Street, Westfield, Mass. 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FI SH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

(We close every 
Wednesday afternoon) 

Native poultry, Genuine spring lamb, 
Choice steer beef in all cuts, 
Heinz soups, Norwegian Brisling, 
Canada Dry ginger ale, Copley Club 
Fruit Juices, Crane's famous coffee 

Phone for food. Tel. 165 

<<EVER')'THIN5 b □DD --T □ EAT>> 
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CENTER NOTES 

Mrs. Anna Miller 
and Miss Janice Mil
ler, who have been 
visiting the Tripps, 
returned to New York 
last night. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ra.lph 
Connell are visiting 
the Reeds for a few 
days. 

Mr • and Mrs. Ge or ge 
Stephenson are now 

(?ontinued on p.2) 

W. GRANVILLE NOTES 

CORNERS NOTES 

Miss Josephine 
Bacon) who was born 
in Granville, taught 
school here, and la
ter moved to Hart
ford, died last Sun~ 
day. Services were 
in Hartford and bur
ial in the Corners 
cemetary. She died 
at the age of 91.Her 
fath ~r built the 
Patts 1 house, and 
she is survived by a 

( c on t j_n ue d en p . 2 ) 

•· 
'------· / 
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LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 8th ANNUAL COMMUNITY 
FAIR--VJEATHER FH:E, ALL EVENTS A SUCCESS 

Outdoor Sports, Exhibits, Supper, Enter
tainment and Dance Enjoyed 

The first event of the fair, the horse
drawin g conte3t, was won by Pete Ovesen's 
single horse d r awing a load of 2875 pounds 
o. ful 1 sL fe e t) with Robe rt Tripp 1 s entry 
draggin g the same 1 oad 23 inches for sec
ond p lace . Porter Frisbie I s team took the 
first prize in the 2-horse drawing, his 
pair being more used to workin g together 
than separ ately . Ovesen 1 s horses came 2nd . 
The load was 4285 pounds. 

The foot-race for boys 12-18 was won by 
Duane Ban;.,~s.; Dona,ld Frisbie was 2nd and 
Robert Crockett 3d. The girls' foot-race 
was won by Helen Wackerbarth, with Beat
rice Clark 2nd and Elizabeth Nestrovich 
3d. I-101Hard Lemon won the men's 100 yard 
dash, Wm. Tryon was 2nd and Harry Christi
ansen 3d. 

About tti s tima a couple of kites ap
pea.r2d with a skin gar:18 2.nd a,f te r ral::ing 
j_n a large number of pennies were run off 
the lot. 

The:: Sack Ro,ce c .::.:_n-e out ·;vi th Ee.rl Tripp 
1st, H~rl~n Hansen 2, and Glen Dickinson 
3d. Jean 1rrac karbarth and Robert Tripp Jr. 
,·:on the 3-legged race, ···•.' i th Cyril and Bil
ly York 2~d end John Gibbons and R~lph 
Lees 3d. Roge r Morin wen the pot~to race 
for those und er 10, wi tl1 Len::. Hansen 2nd 
and Glen Dickinson 3d. Tha same event for 
those over 10 ·;1'as won by Irene Bar.ks, -::i th 
Helen Wack:?.rb::..rth and Robert Tripp Jr. 2nd 
~nd 3d respectively. 

Mrs. Habel Tripp vrnn tlrn nail driving 
contest,se nding 3 home in 25 saconds. Mrs. 
Wr:: . Tatro w2.,s s a cond in 55 seconds. 

H~rrnann P~.tt Jr. won the men's high 
(continuad en p~9) 
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PRIMARIES 
Prim~ries for the 

election of all 
sorts of officers 
will be held in the 
Town Hc:1,l l next Thu:r
sd2.y evening ,:., t 7. 

GRAHGE NOTES 

Next Thursdr.~y is 
neighbor st night. 
Westfield and Sprin
gfield ~re invited. 

The Gr -~~nger s h:1.ve 
:-.,ccepted :::n invi t::.
ti on to neighbor 
with West Sprin gfie
ld the f ollowing 
ni ght. 

On the 19th of 
Octobe r the 5th, or 
Pcmcna, Degree will 
be c cnfer red -~ t :pre at
field. 

Mr. Gardne r, Hi gh 
Pri es t cf Demeter,of 
Westfi e l d , gave the 
se rmon a t the Gran ge 
Sunday last wee k at 

dew er nax i ~ - 1 
Church . His subject d d 0 turning 1 

I ~y ~n rv I was, 11 :r:Jeeded, an n- s t d .._ a. ur a,y. 
terpreter", A sccictl Mr. 2.nd Hrs. Rcb- l 
hcur was enjcyed af- ert c. Prewitt h~va 
ter the service. bean visitin~ Rav. 

0.0.C . JWTES 

As a result of 
the inspecti0n visit 
twc weeks a,gc c·f Cc
lonal Fcreman, the 
de si gna ti c-n "Stand
ard C cr.1pany II has 
been aw~rded tc the 
114th.This is~ high 
hcnc-r. 

The camp may mcve 
abcut Ncvember 1 to 
EiJ.St Dc·uglas, where 
11 members ~re buil
di::~g a ne·;;: c2:.mp. An
ether ccr:ip,;ny wculd 
mcve in tc the G-rEtnv
i l le qu:"rt ars. 

Dr. Wis~~nga r is 
bc..ck frcm nis V i:'.CG.

tion. 
A dc.,nc e -,:,.:.s hald 

last night :=-~t the 
camp. 

llr.Owsn ccnductad 
the vesp3r servic~s 
last Sund.s.y: His sub
j act: 11 Silance". 

Educa ticn_·.l Advi
sar Ho·:<i :,rcl Kum in 
,;,-il 1 ch:1,l lange .~.n y
bcd v tc ,::, d:3b:-..te on 
,?.n ything. 

.An An ti qu,?.,riG.n 
Club, which gc:J s in 
fer ccllecti~g 
things, is we ll und-
er 4IJ~y. 

-:md Hrs. w.c. Pre-rv-
i tt cf scuth 1::na. 

Extensiva rsp~irs 
1;,;ere m':'..de en the 
ki tchan cf th3 P~ .. rs
rn~ga during the 1 

wa2;k, just in time I 
tc t:ks c ~ra ~f the 1 

Fa.ir suppsr rush. 
Twc dcors intc the 
dining rccm, ~~ct 
~ let cf ns~ sh2;lf 
sp~ce, ~re th a prin
cipl~ na 1 f9~turas. 

J. Reed laft Ucn
d:-"y ··, ith Mr.::;,nd lilrs. 
L. T. Stevanscn ~nd 
Bradlay fer N 3 W York 
City. Br~dl~y r3tur
n ad Mcnd~y, th s ra ; t 
ya sta rd:.iy. 

CORNERS NOTES 

(c,::nt. frcm p.1) 
siste r :::..nd t'iiC brc
th~rs, ~11 cvar 85. 

llias Minnie Brcc
ker, whc was b r rn in 
Gr-:-.,mri 1 la ::.nd want 
tc schccl h :J r a , l e ::-~
ving tcwn 43 y~~rs 
~gc, di3d r~ce~tly 
i:i'.1 N ·:rth Ad ::-,ms . 

The Christi 2n En
d~~vcr mat l~st 
night und0r th -3 l3.::,,
(.~6r3hip cf Har ,:::-,nn 
P~tt Jr. Tha subj act 

1--- ----- ---- , c f tha di scu s;;, i cn, 
CE"_.' 1, TE- F), ":,-orr,. Ii:: S h · h - ·1 t -r O d en 

- 1 ~ • i c_ c ::: 1 ·· ..., -

( cent. frc m p.l) 
vi siting Dr. a n t Mr s . 
C.A. White . Hr. St e 
phans cn i s~ f crmar 
p ~st cr cf the Gr ~nv
ill e C3n t ::. r C·::.ngr eg
,-:ti cn':"~l Church. 

Hiss M ' .. r g:>..r :3 t 
Sc ctt is gc ing tc 

c"rt, ··-:::.. s "Sir G.:-: l-
2.,h::,d. II 

Ur a . H~rtl e y W. 
Cr ess ,:- f Springfi e ld, 1 
f cr me rly Etha l Dick- I 
ir .. .:;c n cf Gr c..nville , 1 
is vac1ti ~nin g with I 
h ,n h usb cmd in B,.nm- 1 
ud:: , I 

The c:.nn u.:, l Gr _',n v
( c cn tin u ~den p .3) 
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THE DRUM FACTORY OF NOBLE AND COOLEY 001.,IPMJY 
In 1853 J':.mes P. Occley lived in the :Jrcwn he.use next tc the 

Tcwn H~ll ~nd Sil~s N:ble lived in a hcuse on the Kello~g let just 
below • the cemetery en the Ma.in Ren.ct. Until they get the ides, cf 
gcing intc tl:e business, .:i,11 American-used drums were Germo.,n-made. 
The first loc~l cne was m~de in the b~rn b~ck cf the Kellogg pl~ce, 
now the Fl.J.ggs' hcuse. They tcck it d.cwn tc Ecstcn s.nd ·:..ske cl the 
jcbbers if such a prcduct wculd sell. The jcbbers s~id it wculd, 
and ~sked fer mere. They made :nd scld sever~l dozen mere, then 
in 1854 built a factory cppcsite the cld schcclhcuse.It prcspered, 
3-nd tc be ne;: r it Siln.s f-Jsble mcved c'cCV-iD ,~.nd lived L1 the he.use 
next tc it ~nd Mr. Cooley lived in the hcuse next tc Mr. R. G.Hi
ers's. During the Civil WJ,r they 1t -::.de ncny milit2.ry drums fer the 
Massn.chusetts regiments. Specialties cf their manufc.cture include 
a drum Yi,.:-..de cf rails split by Abrah:1.m Linccln :-end tbe L\rgest drum 
en raccrd, cne used at the Peu.ce Jubilee in Be stcn. In 1889 the 
fa.ctc:ry burned o..nd the present r-ne W-?cS built.· Ncble di~d in 1888 
and Cccley in 1889, but thair sens, Orvilla R. Ncble and Ralph B. 
Occley, c:.rried c-n, -:-~::,d with Mr. Cccl.':iy :,t the selling end .-:.nd Mr. 
Noble running th 3 fuctcry, the business flcurish8d. Orville Ncble 
diad in 1921. The business ~as inccrpcratsd in 1912, but tha cri
ginal firm name w,::-.s kept, M.J.ny impr c-ve1:ian ts h,J. ve baen made since 
in the pl.J.nt. It is new devcted :-..lmcst axclusivaly tc m3.;dng tcy 
drums, c-f ;;,hich it is the c lde st .:'..nd l2vr ge at m~nuf::;,cturer in the 
wcrld. 

LAST WORDS 

This is this ye ar's la.st G. O.E. It mc"~Y 
be the last G.C.N. you will evar sea. W3 
hope ycu have liked it. 

So c,t this point s::-s wish tc thant : the 
60 or 70 pecpla wit~cut wh cm this p~per 
could n e t have be an c · s~c6s ss--thc se wic 
h~ve rescued the G,C.N. aftar tha Chief 
Editor left everythi~~ tc tha l as t d~y or 
went en 2" bc:,uch, the;::.::: whr:- hava dr.:::~wn th :3 
pictures, p~id the ir bills, wa lccmad us 
:md supplied us -~·i th ~:. ·.vs we:3k: ::-,ft e r we -3 k, 
er ju s t pln.in subscri ·:) •'d. 

We thn.nk y cu, \V l; • .. isl"!. ycu geed luck, 
~nd we bid ycu geed-b ye. --The Editcrs 

com1KR8 1-JGTES 

(c -:: nt. fr cm p.2) 
ille Li b r ~ry Club 
chicken p i a s upp s r 
:nd fQir ~ ill be 
t a ld Octcba r 18th i~ 
tne Libr ~ry ~t 5 P. 
M. 

Mrs. Amy Varrill, 
rrctha r cf Miss Ver
rill, sch ccl t ~ach3r 
.- ,t the Gr.-.nvi lle Vi-
11 ~ga Scheel, i s ra-

( ccn tinuad en p.9) 
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AWARDS ON EXH I BITS AT THE EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMUNITY FAIR 

1------------------ --,------------------1 I 

JUlU0R CANNING 

FIRST YEAR EXHIBITORS: 
1. Caroline Huntington 
2. Eva Lees 
3. Nobody 

SECOND YEAR EXHIBITORS: 
1. Dorothy Boehm 

THIRD YEAR EXHIBITORS: 
1. Barbara Frisbie 
2. Mildred Sattler 

1----- -------------··- -

CANNING 

STRAWBERRIES: 
1. Marjorie Pa.tt 

RASPBERRIES: 
1. Mrs. Milton Hansen 
2. Mrs. Stanley Beckwith 
3. Marjorie Patt 

CHERRIES: 
1. Mrs. S. Oftedahl 
2. Mrs. Mil ton Hansen 
3. Mrs. Guy Hansen 

PEACHES: 
1, Mrs. Edith Dickinson 
2. Mrs. Milton Hansen 
3 • Mar j or i e Patt 

BLUEBERRIES: 
1. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 
2. Mrs. Milton Hansen 
3. Mrs. Edw. Francour 

STRING BEANS: 
1 . Mrs. Mi 1 ton Han sen 
2. Mrs. s: Oftedahl 
3·. Mrs. B.H. Dickinson 

CORN: 
1. Mrs, Alice Frisbie 
2. Mrs. Mi 1 ton Harisen 
3. Mrs. B.H. Dickinson 

TOMATOES: 
1. Mrs, Mil ton Hansen 
2 • Mrs • Edi th Dickins on 
3. Mrs. Stanley Beckwith 

PEAS: 
1. Mrs. Ralph Roberts 
2. Mrs. Guy Hansen 
3. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 

JELLY: 
1. Mrs. Guy·Hansen 
2. Mrs. F.B. Wackerbarth 
3. Mrs. Alice Frisbie 

JAM: 
1. Marjorie Patt 
2, Mrs. Ralph Roberts 
3. · Mrs. F.B. Wackerbarth 

PEARS: 
1. Hrs. Edi th Dicidnson 
2. Marjorie Patt 
3. Mrs. Guy Hansen 

JUNIOR CLOTHING 

SCHOOL DRESS: 
1. Mary Leptew 
2. Helen Fox 
3.·Lyda Wacterbarth 

SLIPS: 
1. Helen Fox 
2. Hild±ed Sattler 

BLOOMERS: 
1. Helen Fox 
2. Dorothy Peebles 

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES 

HOUSE DRESS: 
1. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 
2. · Mrs. Ruth Hansen 

APRON: 
1 . Mrs. Lena Humphrey 

BOUDOIR PILLOW: 
1. Mrs. Francour 
2. Ruth Oftedahl 
3, Mrs. Bertha Hunt 

CHILD' 8 DRESS: 
1. Mrs. Barbara Hansen 
2. 1frs. Ruth Hansen 

EMBROIDERY, LARGE: 
1. Mrs. Maud Beckwith 
2. Mrs. E. Francour 
3. Mrs. Ralph Roberts 

EMBROIDERY, SMALL: 
1 . Ur s . 0 or a We 1 ch 
2. Doris Roberts 
3. Urs. Bertha Hunt 

CROCHETING, SMALL: 
1. Mrs. Ralph Roberts 
2. Doris Robert~ 
3 • Mrs . E • Franc our 

PATCHfJORK QUILT: 
1. :ur s. Coe 
2. Ruth Champlin 
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DRAWN RUG: 
i: l. Mrs. Tripp

DRAWN RUG, SMALL: 
1. Edi th Phel on 

FOOD DEPARTMENT 

LEMON PIE: 
1. Mrs. Fred Gibbons 
2. Mrs. Bertha Hunt 

CHOCOLATE PIE: 
1. Mrs. Fred Wackerbarth 
2. Mrs. Barbara Hansen 

2 CRUST PIES: 
1. Mrs. Bertha Hunt 
2. Mrs. Cora Welch 

RAISED DOUGHNUTS: 
2. Mrs. Cora Welch 

FRUIT COOKIES: 
1. Mrs, Bertha Hunt 

SUGAR COOKIES: 
1. Mrs. Kiemendahl 
2, Mrs. Mary Hunt 
3. Mrs. Barbara Hansen 

GINGER COOKIES: 
l. Mrs. Alice Frisbie 
a. Mrs, Cora Welch 
3. Mrs. Fred Wackerbarth 

WHITE BREAD: 
2. Mrs. · Cora Welch 

DARK BREAD: 
2. Mrs. Cora Welch 

CHOCOLATE CAKE: 
1. Mrs. Harold Hansen 
2, Mrs. Edi th Dickinson 
3. Mrs. Ruth Phel on 

SPONGE CAKE: 
1. Mrs. Avola Hiers 
2. Mrs. Edith Dickinson 
3. Mrs. Alice Frisbie ' 

FRUIT 

PLATE EXHIBITS,NATIVE APPLES: 
MACINTOSH: 

1, Russell Cooley 
2. Hermann Patt Jr, 
3. R.G. Dickinson 

BALDWIN: 
l. Joseph L. Dickinson 
2. Pearl Phelan 
3. Marius · Jensen & Son 

GRAVENSTEIN: 
l, J,L. Dickinson 
2. Mari us Jensen & Son 
3. R.G. Dickinson 
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WEALTHY: j 
1. R: G. Dickinson 
2. M. Jensen & Son 

· 3. Pearl Phelan 
R. I. GREENING: 

1. M: Jensen & Son 
2. J:L: D kinson 
3. E.A.·Jensen 

DELICIOUS: 
l. p;phelon 
2. R;G: Dickinson 
3, J. L. Dickinson 

l!ORTHERN"SPY: 
1. E.A. Je:i.-1sen 
2, p; Phelon 
3. A. T. Phelon 

PLATE· EXHIBITS, FANCY APPLES: 
KING: 

1. A: T. Phelan 
2. M: Jensen & Son 
3. J.L. Dickinson 

ROXBURY RUSSETS: 
l. J:L. Dickinson 
2. M: Jensen & Son 
3. W.C. Prewitt 

WAGENER: 
1, P. Phelan 

OORTLA1W: 
1. E. A. Jensen 

WOLF RIVER: 
1. Hermann Patt Jr. 
2, Stanley Beckwith 

5-PLATE"EXRIBITS, APPLES: 
1. J.L. Dickinson 
2. M: Jensen & Son 
3. P. Phelon 

CRABAPPLE 8: 
l. Paul Collier 
2. J;1, Dickinson 
3. P. Phelon 

PEARS: 
1. P: Phelon 
2, R.G: Dickinson 
3, W.C. Prewitt 

QUINCES: 
1. w.c. Prewitt 
2, H. Patt Jr. 
3,·Harry Kane 

PLUMS: 
1. w;c. Prewitt 
2. P. Phel on 

GRAPES: 
l. E.A. Jensen 
2. John Gibbons 
3. H. Patt Jr. 

VEGETABLES (see page 6) 
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SQUASH: 
1. fv. C. Prewitt 

COLLECTION OF VEGETABL.SS: 
1. H : ·Patt Jr . 
2. W.C. Prewitt 
3. George Brooks 

CABBAGE: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
2. P. Pllelon 

SHELL BEANS: 
1. w~c. Prewitt 
2, H. Patt Jr. 
3. George· Brooks 

STRING BEANS: 
1. Mrs~ Edw. Francour 
2. W~C. Prewitt 
3. H. Patt Jr. 

PUMPKINS: 
1. Kenneth .Ripley 
2. l!ir$: Ruth Hansen 
3. W.C. Prewitt 

PARSNIPS:. 
1.-w.c. Prewitt 

BEETS: . . 
1. W~C. Prewitt 
2. P. Phelon 
3. Kenneth Ripley 

CARROTS: . 
1. W.C. Prewitt 
2. Christian Hansen 
3. P. Phelon 

CUCUliIBERS: 
1. W.C. Prewitt 
2. Mrs. Ruth Hansen 
3·, P. Phelan 

CORN: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
2. Richard BaTry 
3. Donald Barry 

POTATOES: 
1. Kenneth Ripley 
2. Harold Hansen 
3. M·. Jen.sen 

PEPPERS: 
1. Mrs~ Horton Hansen 
2. Mrs, Stanley Beckwith 
3. Pea,rl Phelon 

TOMATOES: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
2. Mrs. Stanley Beckwith 
3. Pearl Phelon 

TURNIPS: 
1. Mrs. Stanley Beck,Ji th 

JUNIOR VEGETABLES 

(see next column) 

BE:;;.;TS: 
1. Verna Messinger 
2. H. Hansen 
3. Donald Frisbie 

· CAi3BAGE: 
1. Varna Messinger 
2. Roderick Kallman 

CARROTS: 
1. Russell Cooley 
2. Doris Clark 
3, Helen Wackerbarth 

FIELD CORN: 
1. H. Patt Jr, and Fred 

Wackerbarth, tied 
2. Donald Barry 

SWEET CORN: 
1. Harry Goodness 
2. Russell Cooley 
3. Glen Dickinson 

CUCUMBERS: 
1. l!Iildred Chapman 
2. Donald Frisbie 
3. H·. Hansen 

TUR}!IPS: 
1. Donald Frisbie 
2. Emily Boehm 

PUI1PKii1JS: 
1. Mc:rie Tripp 
2. Leonard Roberts 
3. James Clark 

TOMATOES: 
1. Harlan Hansen 

SHELL BEANS: 
1. Harry Goodness 
2. Mildrad Chapman 
3. Russell Cooley 

SQUASH: 
2. Paul Collier , 
3. Uildrad Chapman 

POTATOES: 
1. Mildred Chapman 
2. Donald Frisbie 
3. Harry Goodness 

COLLECTION OF VEGETABLES; 
1. John Collier 
2. Mort on Kane 
3. Donald Barry 

JUN I OR FLOWERS 

CALENDULA S: 
1 . Phy 11 is Patt 
2. Hildred Sattler 
3. Dorothy Boehm 

NASTURTIUMS: 
1. Muriel Dickinson 
2. Gwendolyn Amlaw 
3. Hildred Chapman 
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COSMOS: 
1. Norma Hansen 
2. Doris Clark 
3. Mildred Chapman 

MARIGOLDS: 
1. John Collier 
2. Russell Cooley 
3, Arlene Barry 

ZINNIAS: 
1. Mildred Sattler 
2. Glen Dickinson 
3. Caroline Huntington 

PETUNIAS: 
1. Jean Wackerbart~ 
2. Caroline Huntington 
3. Mildred Sattler 

GLADIOLI: 
1. Mildred Sattler 

~TILD FLOWERS: 
1. Lucile Francour 
2. Mildred Boehm 
3. Mildred Sattler 

FLOWERS 

NASTURTIUMS: 
1. Mrs. Ruth Phelan 
2. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 
3. Mrs. Joseph Petersen 

CUT FLOWERS: 
1. Mrs. Joseph Boehm 
2. Mrs. Cora Welch 
3. Mrs. Loomis Roberts 

WILD FL OvvERS: 
1. Mrs. Nellie Coe 
2. Mrs. Grace Prewitt 
3. Mrs. Mary Hunt 

HOUSE P~ANT, FLOWERING: 
1. Mrs. Bertha Hunt 
2. Mrs. S. Oftedahl 
3. Mrs. Kresten Hansen 

DAHLIAS: 
1. Mrs. Christian Hansen 
2. Mrs. Ruth Phelon 
3. Mrs. Francour 

PETUNIAS: 
1. Mrs. Mil tori Hansen 
2. Mrs. Cora Welch 
3. Mrs. Stanley Becb;1i th 

COSMOS: 
1. Mrs. Joseph Petersen 
2. Mrs. Edith Dickinson 
3. Mrs.· Lena Humphrey 

CALENDULAS: 
1. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 
2. Phyllis Patt 
3. Mrs. Edi th Dickinson 

ASTERS: 
1. Mrs. Mary Hunt 
2. Mrs. Harold Sattler 
3. Mrs. Ray Collier 

znrnIAS: 
1. lire. Joseph Petersen 
2. 1frs. Lena Humphrey 
3. Mrs. Nellie Coe 

GLADIOLI: 
1. Mrs. Lena Humphrey 
2. Ur s. Stanley Beckwith 
3. Mrs·. Mary Hunt 

MARIGOLDS: 
1. Hrs. E. Loomis R0berts 
2. Doris Roberts 
3. Mrs. Edi th Dickinson 

HOUSE PLANTS, FOLIAGING: 
1 • Mrs. l.iary Hunt 
2. Mrs. Bertha Hunt 
3. Mrs. Mil ton Hansen 

FL0 11IBR ARRANGEMENT: 
1. Mrs. Joseph Boehm 
2. Mrs. Mil ton Hansen 
3. Mrs. Cora Welch 

CATTLE 

HEIFER BETWEEN 1 AND 2 YEARS: 
1. Arthur Collier 
2. Dorothy Tripp 

COW BET\¥EEN 2 AND 6 YEARS: 
1 . Duane Banks ' 
2. Donald Blakesley 
3. Rita Tripp 

HONEY 

EXTRACTED: 
1. David w. Brooks 
2. Kenneth Ripley 
3. Walter Phelan 

JAR: 
1. David w. Brooks 
2 . Walter Phe 1 on 
3. Ralph Roberts 

-•·--------,-----------; 
MAPLE SYRUP: 

1. Kenneth Ripley 
2. Ralph Roberts I 

1__ _______________ 1 

EGGS 

BEST DOZ. WHITE EGGS: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
( see page 8) 
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8. Richard Barry 
3, Joseph Dickinson 

BEST 12 BROWJJ EGGS: 
1. Joseph Dickinson 
2. Fred Chapman 
3. Mildred Chapman 

HEAVIEST DOZ. WHITE EGGS: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 

-8-
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2. Joseph Dickinson a.~d 
Mrs. Loomis Roberts, 

HEAVIEST BROWN DOZ. EGGS: 
1. Joseph Dickinson 

tied 

POULTRY 

R.I. RED COCKEREL: 
1. Barry Ka)le 
2, Fred Wackerbarth 
3. Mary Han sen 

R. I. RED PULLET: . 
1, Duane Banl,{s 
3. Fred Wackerbarth 
3. Hary Hansen 

R. I. RED PEN: 
1. Fred Wackerbarth 
2. Mary Hansen 

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKEREL: 
1. Hermann·Patt Jr. 
2. Mary Han sen 
3. Joseph bickinson 

PLY1:10UTH ROCK PULLETS: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
2. Mary Han sen 
3. Joseph Dickinson 

PLYMOUTH ROCK PEN: 
1. H. Patt Jr. 
2. Mary Hansen , 

WHITE LEGHORN COCK: 
1. Christian Hansen 

WHITE LEGHORN PULLET: 
1. Christian Hansen 

WHITE LEGHORN PEN: 
1. Christian Hansen 

SCHOOL EXHIBITS 

(Blue ribbons are awarded for 
excellence in each grade in 
each · of the following sub
jects: Freehand Art, Outline 
Ar~, Pe n~anship, Spelling, and 
Ar1thmet1c. Those who received 
the most blue ribbon s in each 
grade ar e 1 i sted be 1 ow). 

GRADE 8: Pauline Olsen 

GRADE 7-: 
GRADE 6: 
GRADE 5-: 
GRADE 4-: 
GRADE 3: 
GRADE 2-: 
GRADE 1: 
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Caroline Huntington 
Dorothy Feeble s 
Frances Mayberry 
Marjorie Hansen 
Norma Hansen 
Jean oftedc,hl 
Helen Sattler 

THE BREAD WI TH 
SUNSHINE VITAMIN D •• 

BONE-1:iUILDDJG, 
TOOTH-~ROTECTING, 
HEALTH-GIVING. 

THE BREAD THAT 
YOU GET FRESH 
AT YOUR GROCER'S 
EVERY DAY .. 

THAT IS BAKED ONLY 
IN IMMACULATE MODERN 
KITCHENS •• 

THE NATION 1 S 
STANDARD 

IS BOND. 

ASK FOR 
IT BY NAME. 

BAUCH 
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C OlW.U!iI TY FA IR 

( c en t . fr om p • 1 ) 
jump at 4½ feet. Frec:erick Wackerbarth 
tock second. 

Robert Tripp, who got ready fer acticn 
by taking off his shoos,won the wccdchop -
ping contest by cutting through the log in 
1 minute and 31 seconds. Pearl Phelon fin
ished in 1 second mere, and. Hc7vard Lemon 
came 3d with a time of n minutes, although 
he too tcck off his shces. 

The tug of war got left out, at least 
officially. 

Supper was given at the Parscnage un~er 
directicn cf the Ladies Aid Society, Abcut 
$80 was taken in at tLe supper, which am
ount tbe Society will split 1:ri th the Fa i r 
Asscciaticn. 

The Comconweal th cc:-~tributed $75 for a-
1ivards, 3Xld gave three blue rcsettes for 
highest number c,f pcints in exhibits of 
fruit, vegetables,and flcwers. The \Vinners 
of these awards are, respectively, Joseph 
Dickinson, Rev. Waltex C. Prewitt, and Mrs. 
Lena Humphrey. 

( cont • en page 10) 

CORNERS NOTES 

( c en t , from p . 3) 
pcrted tc be rec cv
ering frc•m an au
to accident suffe
red two weeks again 
Maina. Miss Verrill 
is expected tc ret
urn t c· her r: ost socn. 

:lfr. and Mrs. Dcn
ald Dickinscn are 
gcing to Pennsytv~ 
ania next week fer a 
wedding, acccmpanied 
by Mrs. Dickinscn 1 s 
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 
Ress cf Springfield. 

Mr. Henry Hunt, 
his sister Mrs. Vic
tcria Richards, and 
his brcther-in-law, 
Mr. EdRard Richards, 
are gc ing to the 
Wcrld' s Fair tcday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arth
( c en t . en p . 10 ) 

vi 13 Schoel Street, Westfield, Mass, 
• 

p 
C 
R 
A 
N 
E 

GROCERIES, MEAT AND FISH, 
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Native Poultry, Genuine Spring Lamb 
Chcice steer Beef in All Cuts 

Heinz Scups, Nor-qegi an Brisling 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Copley 
Club Fruit Juices 

Crane's Famcus Coffe e 

PHONE FOR FOOD 

Tel. 165 

<tVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT>> 
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THE COMLIUNITY FAIR 

( cont . fr om p • 9 ) 
After the supper ar: entertainment ,-.:as 

given in the Church. Slides and r.:ovies 
~ere sho~n by Mr. Robert Parmenter, of the 
Sta. te Forestry Division, ·;i th a talk on 
same by Mrs. P2.rr.1enter. The subject -ras 
"National Forests and Parks", and the pic
tures illuatrated a trip through all the 
major parks of the country. T~e slides 
·,rnre in colors and unusually good. 

Following this ··.,o.s a c:c.nce 2.,t the Hall, 
very ·.7ell attended, with music by Kratter
vill1s orchestra. 

A cor:,plete report of a·.;ards on all ex
hibits ·,7ill be found begi:c,,:;,~~ing on p2.,ge 4 

If men's moat clearly sensed, intim~te 
in tare Gt s are in their o- :n h,::-"nc-;,s, tho. t is 
just ~here they had best be. They then 
~ork out into some more gener~l form hich 
becomes "right" in the sense of being 3X
pedient. We ~11 defend our c n interests, 
and in so doing, s~feguo.rd e2.,ch other's 
interests. , This produces .:;ome-i;1~1ng f:..r 
more depend:..1-ble th:::~n :::.ny enactment; it is 
~ stronJ,controlling, ~utom~tic~lly ~cting 
force th_--;,t is net being to coll:.pse unc".er 
the ::,tt~.ck of 11 logic" or 11 reC\.sonin 6 11 • -

Prof. A.G. Keller, "Societ-:1 Evolution". 
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CORNERS NOTES YET 

(cont. 
ur Hunt 
for the 
Mond-:-.y. 

from p ,9) 
:-..re le:.--.,ving 

s2.,me F:..ir 

Here ·7e go 

DOWN 

THE 

CHUTE 

pl'\ml< 
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